Published by Austin Genealogical Society of Austin, Travis County, Texas, a non-profit organization chartered by the State of Texas for the purpose of investigating, collecting, recording, and depositing in libraries and archives, genealogical and historical materials, especially those pertaining to Travis and adjoining counties.

Membership meetings are held the 4th Tuesday of each month except December, at 7:30 p.m., in the 126th District Court Room, County Courthouse. Visitors and prospective members are welcome at all meetings.

Dr. Nelle Bellamy of the Episcopal Theological Seminary was the speaker at our March meeting, and described the information available to genealogists in the Episcopal Archives in Austin. There is a complete directory of all Episcopal churches in the United States, with information on existing records and where to write for information from specific church registers.

Mr. Gifford E. White was the speaker at our April meeting, and showed what information can be obtained from early Texas county tax lists. Many of these tax lists have been microfilmed, and are available for examination here in Austin.

Ronald A. Seeliger, librarian of the Newspaper Collection at the University of Texas, will speak at our May meeting, and will describe the materials and the facilities available for genealogical research in that library.

The September issue of the Quarterly is planned to consist exclusively of Bible records and cemetery records, with complete index. If you know of an old Family Bible that you can copy the genealogical data from, or if you know of an isolated cemetery in central Texas that you can copy all the marker data from, please get the information for this issue. Editing and indexing require so much time that you are requested to get the information to the Editor as soon as you can. In order to publish in September, a deadline of 1 August must be set for receiving material to be included.

If you have finished with any genealogical source books or periodicals, but still wish to have them available for occasional reference, Mrs. Shudde suggests that you bring them to the next meeting of the Austin Genealogical Society to be placed in the State Library. If Mrs. Woods, the Librarian, is not at the meeting to take the material, the Editor will see that it gets to the Library.

Books purchased recently through the Austin Genealogical Society Matching Acquisition Fund include: "Maury County, Tennessee, Wills and Settlements, 1807-1824, and 1820 Census of Maury County", "Statistical Handbook of Trigg County, Kentucky, the Gateway to the Jackson Purchase in Kentucky and Tennessee", and "Maury County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1838-1852". These books are placed in the State Library as soon as our members have had an opportunity to examine them.
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Microfilms purchased recently through the Austin Genealogical Society Matching Acquisition Fund include: "1880 Census of Georgia, including the last portion of Fulton, and all of Gilmer and Glascock counties", "1820 Census of Kentucky, including all of Campbell, Christian, Green, Lewis, Nicholas, Muhlenberg, Union, Daviess, Fleming, Garrard, Grayson, Greenup, Hardin, Harlan, Harrison, Hopkins and Knox counties". These microfilms are placed in the State Archives as soon as our members have had an opportunity to examine them.

Notes from Exchanges

Fort Worth: Exa THOMAS has prepared indexes of Thomas T. EWELL's History of Hood County, Texas, and W. S. MILLS' Van Zandt County, Texas.
Central New York: Has recently featured maps of New York and the counties, showing their growth and formation.
Virginia: Recently published a series on "Virginia Land Grants in Pennsylvania".
Florida: Just completed "Probate Records of Duval County, Florida", "1820 Census of Warren County, Kentucky", and "1830 Census of Monroe County, Tennessee".
Houston: Mrs Earl RAINWATER has published "1800 Census of South Carolina", and will soon have "1800 Census of North Carolina" ready.
Austin: Mrs R. P. WOODS has published 150-page source book on Washington Co, Arkansas, which includes 1850 Census with index, marriage records, & other data.
The information listed for each individual in this year's Ancestor Registry was furnished by the member on a 3'' x 5'' index card. As errors in data are found, or as new data are obtained, the member should prepare a complete new index card on the individual and forward it to the Editor. Index cards should also be made on other ancestors who haven't been listed, and forwarded to the Editor as completed. With this assistance by the members, the March 1965 Quarterly can be issued in March, without the last minute rush and delay evident this year.

AGNELL, Anna Cornelia (dau of Peter Walfred AGNELL (1) & Cordella Kathryn RUSSELL): see Walter Charles HORNADAY. H-24

AGNELL, Johann (son of ...... AGNELL & ...... ...... ......): b. 5 Jan 1827 in (where) --- d. 10 May 1908 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Lisa ANDERSON, b. 25 Jly 1831 in (where) --- d. 20 Mch 1902 in (where); children: Anders Magnus, Ingrid Marie, Carl Leonard, John Daniel, Anna Stina, Aaron Gustav, Peter Walfred (1), August Theodore. H-23

AGNELL, Peter Walfred (1) (son of Johann AGNELL & Lisa ANDERSON): b. 12 Oct 1869 in Stockholm, Sweden --- d. 10 Jan 1911 in Big Spring, Howard Co, Tex; m. 14 Oct 1903 in Big Spring, Tex, to Cordella Kathryn RUSSELL, b. 20 Aug 1881 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex --- lives in (where); children: Anna Cornelia, Peter Walfred (2), William Alvin. H-23

ALBORN, Abbie Jane (dau of Robert Charles ALBORN & Rebecca H. SMITH): see Charles Henry WALKER. W-2


ALBORN, Robert Charles (son of Edward ALBORN (1) & Elizabeth GREEN): b. 13 Dec 1840 in Colby Par, Lincolnshire, England --- d. 9 Jly 1915 in West Allis, Milwaukee Co, Wis; m. 1st, 6 Sep 1862 in (where), to Rebecca H. SMITH, b. (when) in South Byron, Wis --- d. 29 Apr 1890 prob near Blue Earth, Minn; children: Laura F., Carrie E., Abbie Jane, Lillian, Charles Henry, Edward Joseph, Robert E., George Clarence; m. 2nd, 25 Dec 1891 in (where), to Lottie COPELAND; b. (when) in East Penfield, N. Y. --- d. 10 Dec 1914 in (where). W-2

ALDEN(?), Hopestill (dau of ...... ALDEN(?)) & ...... ...... ......): see Joseph SNOW (1). W-2

ALEXANDER, M. (son of ...... ALEXANDER & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in Tenn --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Annie BECK, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Sarah Isabella. R-13

ALEXANDER, Sarah Isabella (dau of M. ALEXANDER & Annie BECK): see Isaac J. RUDE. R-13

ANDERSON, ...... (son of ...... ANDERSON & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) poss in Scotland --- d. (when) in Ark; m. (when) in (where), to ...... WILLIAMS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary Frances, Adolphus, Henry. S-26

ANDERSON, Amelia (dau of James ANDERSON & ...... ...... ......): see Joseph SWAIN. K-3

ANDERSON, America Tabitha (dau of Paulin Oneal ANDERSON & Winifred Finney CHAPPELL): see Ralph Whitfield DANIEL. S-26
ANDERSON, James (son of ANDERSON & ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in N. Y.; m. (when) in (where), to ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lazina, Amelia. K-3

ANDERSON, Lisa (dau of ANDERSON & ...): see Johann AGNELL.

ANDERSON, Mary Frances (dau of ANDERSON & ... WILLIAMS): see Charles Carter MARKHAM.

ANDERSON, Paulin Oneal (son of Andrew ANDERSON & ...): b. (when) in Va --- d. 27 Dec 1876 in Pinson, Tenn; m. 27 Nov 1828 in (where), to Winifred Finney CHAPPELL, b. 24 Mch 1805 in Va --- d. 16 Aug 1888 in (where); children: Alfred Atkinson, Saluda Caroline, Sophronia, Virginia, America Tabitha, Avenant Andrew, Margaret E., Mary J., Albert Alpinaes, Albion Artemus.

ARMISTEAD, Anthony (1) (son of ARMISTEAD & ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (l), Anthony (Z), Frances. P-12

ARMISTEAD, Anthony (2) (son of Anthony ARMISTEAD (1) & Frances THOMPSON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) prob in Elizabeth City Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Hannah ELLYSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1728 in (where); children: William (2), Anthony (3), Robert, Judith, Hannah. P-12

ARMISTEAD, Hannah (dau of Anthony ARMISTEAD (2) & Hannah ELLYSON): see William SHELTON (1).

ARNOLD, Penelope (dau of Caleb ARNOLD & Abigail WILBUR): see George HAZARD (1).

AYERS, Anne (dau of William AYERS & ...): see Samuel CHEW (1).

BAILEY, (son of BAILEY & ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Louise Virginia PERRY (widow SAMUEL); b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Preston, Bob, Louise.

BAILEY, Mary (dau of BAILEY & ...): see William TALBOT (1).

BAILLIO, Auguste (2) (son of Jean Louis BAILLIO & Mary Catherine LAYSSARD): b. 14 Aug 1821 in Rapides Par, La --- d. 17 Mch 1855 in Rapides Par, La; m. 24 Aug 1843 in (where), to Emma Eliza LEWIS, b. 21 Feb 1825 in Plymouth, Washington Co, N. C. --- d. 6 Jan 1906 in Grant Par, La; children: Joseph Bruce, Gustavus A., William Warren, William Warren Wallace.

BAILLIO, Gustavus Nathaniel (son of William Warren Wallace BAILLIO & Martha Sirena PREUETT): b. 16 Jan 1882 in Grant Par, La --- d. 21 June 1938 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; m. 14 June 1908 in Grant Par, La, to Nancy Lurinda WILLIAMSON, b. 23 Aug 1886 in Grant Par, La --- d. 1 June 1963 in Upshur Co, Tex; children: David Bergman, Herman Cassium, Verlie Kathryn, Loys Jacquard, Leslie Robert, Violet, Gladys Barbara, Orva Hershel, Ollie Egbert, Dorlie Dent, Martha Florine.

BAILLIO, Jean (John) Louis (son of Pierre BAILLIO (1) & Marie Ann CHELLETTE): b. 10 Mch 1782 in Natchitoches Par, La --- d. 8 Mch 1842 in Rapides Par, La; m. ca. 1810 in (where), to Mary Catherine LAYSSARD, b. 10 June 1783 in (where) --- d. 6 Aug 1852 in Rapides Par, La; children: Louis, Adelle, Auguste (2), Frederic, Amelia, Mary Cora, & 3 others.

BAILLIO, Pierre (1) (son of BAILLIO & ...): b. 1732 in France --- d. 29 Jly 1782 in Natchitoches Par, La; m. 1st, 4 Apr 1763 in
Natchitoches Par, La, to Catherine POISSOT, b. 26 June 1744 in (where) --- d. 1777 in (where); children: M. Helene, Therese Antoinette, Pierre (2), Marie, 5th child; m. 2nd, 11 May 1778 in Natchitoches Par, La, to Marie Ann CHELLETTE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1793 in Natchitoches Par, La; children: Helene, Auguste (1), Jean (John) Louis.

S-16

BAILLIO, Verlie Kathryn (dau of Gustavus Nathaniel BAILLIO & Nancy Lurinda WILLIAMSON): see Joel Elliot SMITH. S-16

BAILLIO, William Warren Wallace (son of Auguste BAILLIO (2) & Emma Eliza LEWIS): b. 21 Feb 1854 in Rapides Par, La --- d. 2 Jan 1926 in Van Zandt Co, Tex; m. 1st, 16 Feb 1879 in Grant Par, La, to Martha Sirena PREUETT, b. 20 Sep 1861 in Rapides Par, La --- d. 11 Nov 1885 in Grant Par, La; children: Mary Eliza, Gustavus Nathaniel, Emory Maston. S-16

S-16

BALLENTEGER, Hope (dau of Joshua F. BALLENGER & Sarah JONES): see Abner WINDER (1). S-15

S-27

BANTA, David Riley (son of Isaac BANTA & Eliza BARKER): b. 17 Apr 1829 in Princeton, Ind --- d. 31 May 1917 in Voca, Tex; m. 12 Aug (year) in Hunt Co, Tex, to Margaret Jane KEITH, b. 23 June 1832 in Marion Co, Ark --- d. 12 June 1895 in Llano, Tex; children: Franklin Pierce, Roxie Ellen, George Washington, Isaac Burden, William (2), Oliver Wilson, Lydia, Alice, Mary Ann Isabelle, Margaret Eliza, David Charlie.

BANTA, Epke Jacobs (son of Jacob EPCKSZ & Eliza BARKER): b. ca. 1619 in Holland --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to (when) in (where); children: Cornelius Epke, Seba Epke, Hendrick Epke, Derrick Epke, Weart Epke.

BANTA, Isaac (son of BANTA & Eliza BARKER): b. 28 Sep 1800 in Lexington, Ky --- d. 16 Jly 1855 in Burnet Co, Tex; m. 22 Sep 1822 in (where), to Eliza BARKER, b. 26 June 1806 in Ind --- d. 19 June 1903 in San Marcos, Hays Co, Tex; children: Henry, Mary Ann, William (1), David Riley, Celestine, John, Jacob Rhinierson, Abia Louisa, Roxanna, George Gordon Wilson, Permelia Victory, Elizabeth Selina, Isaac Flavius Josephus.

BARBER, James Henry (son of BARBER & Eliza BARKER): b. 16 Mch 1785 in N. C. --- d. 27 Apr 1857 in Shubuta, Clarke Co, Miss; m. (when) in (where), to Mary Ann COLLINS, b. 1787 in N. C. --- d. 1859 in Shubuta, Miss; children: Cassie, John C., James Hinton, Isaac, Seaborn Jones (1).

BARBER, Joseph Welcome (son of Seaborn Jones BARBER (1) & Frances Easter GARDNER): b. 3 Dec 1859 in Williamson Co, Tex --- d. 6 May 1927 in Del Valle, Travis Co, Tex; m. 16 Apr 1884 in Milam Co, Tex, to Sarah Alice WADDLE, b. 11 May 1862 in Milam Co, Tex --- d. 11 Mch 1920 in Williamson Co, Tex; children: Sarah Jane, Mary Easter, Isaac Seaborn, James Herbert, Winfred Henry, Itha Ann, Vera.

BARBER, Seaborn Jones (1) (son of James Henry BARBER & Mary Ann COLLINS): b. 14 Jly 1829 in Ala --- d. 8 Sep 1899 in Beaukiss, Williamson Co, Tex; m. 1852/53 in Clarke Co, Miss, to Frances Easter GARDNER, b. 18 Mch 1839 in Clarke Co, Miss --- d. 7 Dec 1883 in Beaukiss, Tex; children: Rhoda, James M., Benjamin Franklin, Mary, Joseph Welcome, Tabitha Jane, Amanda Ellen, Julia S., Geoffrey, Kate Helen, Lafayette, Minnie, Frances E., Bertha Ann, Seaborn Jones (2).

BARKER, Eliza (dau of William BARKER & Abiah HOPKINS): see Isaac BANTA, 1st husband; see McDonald, 2nd husband.

BARON, Benjamin F. (son of Thomas BARTON & (where)): b. ca. 1835 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, 2 Jan 1858 in Ouachita Par, La, to Harriet HEATON, b. ca. 1840 in Ouachita Par, La --- d. 1867 in Ouachita.
Par, La; children: Thomas Washington, Martha Arena, Early Madison; m. 2nd, 1868 in Ouachita Par, La, to Melissa Destie GARY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lou, Harriet, Buck, Yearb, Ada, Bailey, George. S-16

BARTON, Charlotte (dau of Joseph BARTON (1) & Rebecca YARD):
see James R(edder?) LITTLE. Mc-11

BARTON, Joseph (1) (son of Benjamin BARTON & Hannah EDSALL); b. 24 Jly 1774 in Sussex Co, N. J. --- d. 23 Jan 1848 in Honesdale, Wayne Co, Pa; m. 1st, 3 Jan 1808 in Sussex Co, N. J., to Rebecca YARD, b. ca. 1790 in (where) --- d. 28 Aug 1825 in Warren Co, N. J.; children: Charlotte, Caroline, Cassandra, Harriet Eliza, John Robinson, Sarah Ann, Matilda Hughes, Joseph (2); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Eliza BRODHEAD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); Mc-11

BARTON, Martha Arena (dau of Benjamin F. BARTON & Harriet HEATON):
see Dempsey Winburn WILLIAMSON (2). S-16

BARTON, Thomas (son of ..... BARTON & ..... ..... ..): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where), lived to be past 90 years old; m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Benjamin F. S-16

BATTE, ..... (dau of Henry BATTE & ..... ..... ..):
see John PETERSON (2). P-12

BEARDEN, Mary Eliza (dau of Richard BEARDEN & Nancy Ann BENNETT):
see Washington John DeWITT. W-1

BEARDEN, Richard (son of Benjamin Franklin BEARDEN & Malley HARRIS);
b. 23 Sep 1770 in Granville Co, N. C. --- d. 16 June 1845 in Knox Co, Tenn; m. 23 June 1793 in Person Co, N. C., to Nancy Ann BENNETT, b. 17 Oct 1774 in Granville Co, N. C. --- d. 24 June 1855 in Knox Co, Tenn; children: Sallie L., Marcus DeLaFayette, Mary Eliza, John Pomfret, Elizabeth P. W-1

BEAVERS, Mary (dau of Robert BEAVERS & Mary ARMSTRONG):
see John R. LITTLE. Mc-11

BECK, Annie (dau of ..... BECK & ..... ..... ..):
see M. ALEXANDER. R-13

BENNETT, Nancy Ann (dau of Peter BENNETT & Elizabeth POMFRET):
see Richard BEARDEN. W-1

BENNETT, Peter (son of Richard BENNETT & Anne HOPKINS?): b. ca. 1750 in Va --- d. 1822 in Knox Co, Tenn; m. 1773 poss in King William Co, Va, to Elizabeth POMFRET, b. 15 Jan 1753 in King William Co, Va --- d. 7 Jly 1845 in Knox Co, Tenn; children: Nancy Ann, Sarah, Amy, Jane, James D., Mary, Haywood G. W-1

BETTS, Elizabeth Frances (dau of Thomas BETTS & Mercy WHITEHEAD):
see Theophilus PHILLIPS (2). P-7

BETTS, Thomas (son of ..... BETTS & ..... ..... ..): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) poss in N. J.; m. (when) in (where), to Mercy WHITEHEAD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth (Frances)?. P-7

BISHOP, Abigail (dau of ..... BISHOP & ..... ..... ..):
see Nathan ROBERTS (1). Mc-10

BLACKBURN, Benjamin (1) (son of ..... BLACKBURN & ..... ..... ..): b. (when) in Ireland --- d. (when) in Jonesboro, Tenn; m. ca. 1737 in Chester or Lancaster Co, Pa, to Mary ..... , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Benjamin (2), John (1), Robert, Andrew, Elizabeth (1), Archibald, George, William, Samuel. R-13
BLACKBURN, Edward (son of Robert BLACKBURN & Margaret RITCHIE):  
b. 29 Aug 1775 in Augusta Co, Va --- d. 18 May 1847 in Maury Co, Tenn;  
m. 29 Oct 1803 in Davidson Co, Tenn, to Martha CARNEY, b. 4 Apr 1783 in  
(where) --- d. 19 June 1871 in Lavaca Co, Tex; children: Prudence, Edward  
Rose, Shuble York, Elizabeth (2), John L. D., Gideon B., Asenath,  
Frances Jane, Martha Ann, Sarah Elizabeth, Robert Samuel.  
BLACKBURN, Hannah (dau of ...... BLACKBURN & ...... ......):  
see James RUSSELL (1).  
BLACKBURN, Leah (dau of Robert BLACKBURN & Margaret RITCHIE):  
see John LOWDER.  
BLACKBURN, Robert (son of Benjamin BLACKBURN (1) & Mary ......):  
b. 1742 in 'Va --- d. 9 Feb 1809? in Davidson Co, Tenn; m. 1765/66 in (where),  
to Margaret RITCHIE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) prob in Davidson  
Co, Tenn; children: Thomas, Gideon, John (2), Edward.  
BLACKBURN, Sarah Elizabeth (dau of Edward BLACKBURN & Martha CARNEY):  
see Edward C. LOWDER (1).  
BLANCHARD, Lucy Clemens (dau of ...... BLANCHARD & ...... ......):  
see James C. HILLSMAN.  
BLOUNT, Elizabeth (dau of ...... BLOUNT & ...... ......):  
see Edmund HOSKINS.  
BLOUNT, Joseph (son of ...... BLOUNT & ...... ......): b. (when) in  
(where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to Sarah  
WHEDBEE (widow HOSKINS); b. 23 Jan 1717 in Edenton, N. C. --- d. (when)  
in (where);  
BOND, Elizabeth (dau of Edward BOND & Mary FOX):  
see John WILDMAN.  
BONE, Edward Everett (son of John Dillard BONE & Fannie COFFEE): b. 4 Jly  
1859 in Alexandria, Tenn --- d. Oct 1945 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m.  
2 Apr 1890 in Gainesville, Tex, to Maggie NORFLEAT, b. 5 Apr 1870 in  
Springfield, Mo --- d. 1902 in Aguas Calientes, Mexico; children: Norfle'et  
Giddings, Lillian, Elizabeth; Margaret.  
BONE, Henry P. (son of ...... BONE & ...... ......): b. 4 Apr 1791 in  
(where) --- d. 8 Mch 1856 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Narcissa  
 ......, b. 10 Feb 1801 in (where) --- d. 14 May 1856 in (where);  
children: John Dillard.  
BONE, John Dillard (son of Henry P. BONE & Narcissa ......): b. 6 Jly 1825 in  
(where) --- d. 4 Nov 1897 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Fannie  
COFFEE, b. 2 Nov 1835 in (where) --- d. 25 Feb 1864 in (where);  
children: Edward Everett.  
BONHAM, Hezekiah (1) (son of Nicholas BONHAM (1) & Hannah FULLER): b.  
1664/72 in Piscataway, N. J. --- d. after 1723 in Hunterdon Co, N. J.; m. ca.  
1701 prob in Maidenhead (now Lawrenceville), Hunterdon Co, N. J., to Ann  
HUNT (2nd wife), b. before 1685 prob in Hunterdon Co, N. J. --- d. after 1720  
prob in Hunterdon Co, N. J.; children: Hezekiah (2), Nehemiah, Zachariah,  
Zedekiah (1), Amariah, Temperance, Malachiah, Amaziah, Uriah.  
BONHAM, Mary (2) (dau of Uriah BONHAM & Anchor FOX):  
see James EMANS (1).  
BONHAM, Nicholas (1) (son of George BONHAM & ...... ......): b. 1630 in  
England --- d. 20 Jly 1684 in Piscataway, N. J.; m. 1 Jan 1658/59 in  
Barnstable, Mass, to Hannah FULLER, b. 1638 in Scituate, Mass --- d. 1685  
in Piscataway, N. J.; children: Hannah (1), Sarah, Hezekiah (1), Mary (1),  
Elizabeth, Nicholas (2), Samuel, & 3 others.

BOONE, Joshua (son of ....... BOONE & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sally Yancey CRAWFORD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William Asbury. B-19

BOONE, Sally YANCEY (dau of William Asbury BOONE & Martha Louise NEAL): see Francis Marion George CARTER. B-19

BOONE, William Asbury (son of Joshua BOONE & Sally Yancy CRAWFORD): b. 1812 in (where) --- d. 1887 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Martha Louise NEAL, b. 1815 in (where) --- d. 1886 in (where); children: Daniel, William, Robert, Sally Yancey, Thomas, Charles, Curtis Asbury, Jarrett Neal, Fillmore. B-19

BOUCHER, Nancy (dau of Peter BOUCHER & Jane WADDLE): see Isaac A. RUDE. R-13

BOUCHER (BOWSHELDER), Peter (son of Matthew BOWSHELDER & .......): b. ca. 1742 in Loudoun Co, Va --- d. 1 Sep 1809 in Warren Co, Ky; m. (when) in (where), to Jane WADDLE (WADDELL), b. (when) in Md --- d. 1814 in Bowling Green, Ky; children: Nancy. R-13

BOWSHELDER, Matthew (son of ....... BOWSHELDER & .......): b. 1700 in France --- d. ca. 1748 in Loudoun Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ....... --- b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1748 in Loudoun Co, Va; children: Peter, & others. R-13

BRADWELL, Susannah (dau of ....... BRADWELL & .......): see Gideon DOWSE (2). W-15

BREECE, Maria Minerva (dau of Charles BREECE & Mary STRANG): see George Levers VAN BUSKIRK. Mc-11

BREESE, Sarah (dau of Henry BREESE & .......): see Oliver HART (1). W-15

BRENT, Eliza (dau of ....... BRENT & .......): see Lewis Perry SEALE (1). G-2

BREWTON, Mary (dau of Robert BREWTON & Millicent BULLOCK): see Joseph JONES (1). W-15

BRICKHOUSE, Elizabeth Ann (Betsy) (dau of Matthew P, BRICKHOUSE & Lois SWAIN): see James Wilson WADDLE (1). K-3


BRICKHOUSE, Peter (son of William BRICKHOUSE & .......): b. 1760 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 10 Oct 1790 in Tyrrell Co, N. C., to Dorcas POOLE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Isaac, Matthew P., Patsey, Ada. K-3

BRICKHOUSE, William (1) (son of ....... BRICKHOUSE & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ....... --- b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Peter, Zial?, Gilbert, William (2). K-3

BRIGGS, Margaret (dau of ....... BRIGGS & .......): see John WINDER (2). S-15
BRISSET, Angelique (dau of ...... BRISSET & ...... ......): Mc-10

see Jean Baptiste HEBERT.

BROCKINGTON, Elizabeth (dau of Richard BROCKINGTON & Rebecca STEWART): see Harris DeWITT.

BRODERICK, David (son of ...... BRODERICK & ...... ......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) in Detroit, Mich; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth O'ROON, b. (when) in Ireland --- d. (when) in Detroit, Mich; children: Martin Joseph, & others. B-37

BRODERICK, Martin Joseph (son of David BRODERICK & Elizabeth O'ROON): b. 9 May 1881 in Merlin, Ontario, Canada --- d. 8 June 1955 in Houston, Harris Co, Tex; m. 31 Dec 1903 in San Antonio, Tex, to Mary Annie (Mamie) RADKEY, b. 16 Feb 1881 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex --- lives in (where); children: Mary Hazel, Bernard.

BRODHEAD, Eliza (dau of ...... BRODHEAD & ...... ......): B-37

see Joseph BARTON (1).

BROOKS, Jane Mercer (dau of ...... BROOKS & ...... ......); see Joseph BARTON (1).

BROODHEAD, Eliza (dau of ...... BROODHEAD & ...... ......):

BROOKS, Jane Mercer (dau of ...... BROOKS & ...... ......); see Joseph BARTON (1).

BRODHEAD, Eliza (dau of ...... BROODHEAD & ...... ......): Mc-11

see Joseph BARTON (1).

BROOKS, Jane Mercer (dau of ...... BROOKS & ...... ......); see Joseph BARTON (1).

BROSS, Peter V. (son of ...... BROSS & ...... ......): b. 1824 in (where) --- d. 1908 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Myra Ann Roberts STRAWN (widow TRUMBAUER), b. 16 Dec 1826 in Quakertown, Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 6 Jly 1909 in Madisonville, Lackawanna Co, Pa; no children. Mc-11

BROWN, Abraham Croixdale (1) (son of Lewis Berry BROWN & ...... ......): b. 16 Sep 1838/40 in Jefferson Co, Ky --- d. 21 Jly 1906 in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co, Tex; m. 7 Jan 1868 in Tex, to Lucy Dabney MILLER, b. 3 Aug 1840 in Amelia Co, Va --- d. 1906 in Fort Worth, Tex; children: Mary Ella (Mollie), Addie, Lewis (3), Mettie, Lucy Dabney, Abraham Croixdale (2). L-12

BROWN, Hettie (dau of ...... BROWN & ...... ......):

see Jonathan HORNADAY.

BROWN, Lewis Berry (son of Samuel Maurice BROWN & ...... ......): b. 1795/1800 in Jefferson Co, Ky --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Morris (2), George, Samuel (2), John, Abraham Croixdale (1), Mary (Mollie) (1); m. 2nd, (when) in Clay Co, Mo, to Louise Virginia PERRY (widow BAILEY), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Louis (2). L-12

BROWN, Mettie (dau of Abraham Croixdale BROWN (1) & Lucy Dabney MILLER): see Dan W. EPPERSON. L-12

BROWN, Samuel Maurice (or Morris) (son of ...... BROWN & ...... ......): b. (when) in Ky --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lewis Berry.

BROWNE, Rébeckah (dau of ...... BROWNE & ...... ......): L-12

see William SNOE (1).

BRYSON, Sarah A. (Sally) (dau of ...... BRYSON & ...... ......): G-2

see James Woods SMITH.

BULMER, Frances (dau of Ralph BULMER & Anne TEMPEST): D-2

see Marmaduke CONSTABLE (3), 1st husband.

BUNTIN, John (1) (son of ...... BUNTON & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1803 in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph Robert, William, Sarah.

see James Woods SMITH.
BUNTON, Elizabeth (1) (dau of Joseph Robert BUNTON & Phebe Ann DESHA):
see Nelson Bailey TURNER (1).

BUNTON, Joseph Robert (son of John BUNTIN (1) & Elizabeth .......): b. 1782
in N. C. --- d. 19 Jan 1844 in Logan Co, Ky; m. ca. 1803 in (where), to Phebe
Ann DESHA (1), b. 1784 in Ky --- d. 22 Dec 1861 in Hays Co, Tex; children:
Elizabeth (1), John Wheeler (1), Desha (1), Adelaide Desha, Mary Ann
(Polly) (1), Ellen M., Robert Holmes, James Monroe (1).

BURGESS, Ann (2) (dau of Edward BURGESS & Sarah CHEW):
see Robert WHITE.

BURGESS, Edward (son of William BURGESS (1) & Elizabeth ROBINS): b. (when)
in (where) --- d. 1722 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah CHEW,
b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1740 in Md; children: Samuel, John (2), Margaret,
Ann (2), Sarah, Susanna (2), Elizabeth (2).

BURGESS, William (1) (son of ........ BURGESS & ............): b. 1622 in
Cornwall, England --- d. 24 Jan 1686 in Anne Arundel Co, Md; m. 1st, (when)
in (where), to Elizabeth ROBINS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Edward, & perhaps others; m. 2nd & 3rd, (when) in (where), to
...... ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: William (2), John (1), Joseph, Benjamin, Charles, George,
Elizabeth (1), Susanna (1), Ann (1).

BURNETT, Mary Ollie (dau of ........ BURNETT & ............):
see William Dearborn PRICE.

BURR, Nancy (dau of ........ BURR & ............):
see William Napoleon WILLIAMS.

CAMPBELL, Polly (dau of ........ CAMPBELL & ............):
see Ezekiel POLK.

CANNON, John (1) (son of ........ CANNON & ............): b. (when) in
Charleston Dist, S. C. --- d. ca. 1763 in Charleston Dist, S. C.; m. (when) in
(where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Ephriam, Mary, Susannah, Margaret, Rebecca, Agnes, Samuel,
John (2).

CANNON, Mary (dau of John CANNON (1) & ............):
see Jacob PENNINGTON.

CARNEY, Martha (Patsy) (dau of ........ CARNEY & poss Naomi KNOX):
see Edward BLACKBURN.

CARTER, Eliza Turner (Lida) (dau of John Turner CARTER & Phebe Ann
TURNER): see James Turner Morehead CROUCH.

CARTER, Francis Marion George (son of John CARTER & Candace Ross
GEORGE): b. 1836 in Bidd Co, Ga --- d. 1880 in (where); m. (when) in
(where), to Sally Yancey BOONE, b. 1846 in (where) --- d. 1891 in (where);
children: Francis Beauregard, John Hardin, Mattie Ross.

CARTER, James (son of ........ CARTER & ............): b. (when) in
(where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Amy ......,
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary.

CARTER, John (son of ........ CARTER & ............): b. 20 May 1787 in
Warrenton, Ga --- d. 12 Mch 1857 in Talbottton, Ga; m. (when) in (where), to
Candace Ross GEORGE, b. 1807 in Jones Co, Ga --- d. 1856 in Twiggs Co,
Ga; children: Mary Elizabeth, Sarah George, Ellen, James George, Martha
Smith, John Harvey, Francis Marion George, William Hill, Josiah, John H.,
Jesse Mercer, James H.

CARTER, John Turner (son of William Mallory CARTER (1) & Eliza TURNER):
b. 17 May 1826 in Sumner Co, Tenn --- d. 1 Jan 1903 in Gallatin, Sumner Co,
Tenn; m. 5 Sep 1849 in Sumner Co, Tenn, to Phebe Ann TURNER, b. 14 June 1827 in Sumner Co, Tenn; d. 3 Jly 1896 in Sumner Co, Tenn; children:

CARTER, Joseph W. (1) (son of ....... CARTER & ....... .......): b. 7 May 1766 in (where) --- d. 14 Mch 1839 in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. 21 Dec 1789 in (where), to Ann ......., b. 15 Jly 1761 prob in Va --- d. 12 Sep 1840 in Sumner Co, Tenn; children: Francis, John (1), Elizabeth (1), Joseph W. (2) (twin), William Mallory (1) (twin), Nancy, Rebecca.

CARTER, Mary (dau of James CARTER & Amy .......):
see Joshua JOHNSON.

CARTER, Mattie Ross (dau of Francis Marion George CARTER & Sally Yancey BOONE); see William Wallace FRANKLIN.

CARTER, William Mallory (1) (son of Joseph W. CARTER (1) & Ann .......): b. 29 Oct 1799 in N. C. --- d. (when) in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. before 1820 in (where), to Eliza TURNER, b. 1803 in Sumner Co, Tenn --- d. (when) in Sumner Co, Tenn; children: John Turner, Elizabeth, Mary (1), Almeda, William Nelson, Fredonia.

CARVER, Susannah (dau of ....... CARVER & ....... .......):
see Cornelious THAMES.

CASE, Lucy Ann (dau of Philetus CASE & Annis EARLY?): see Early ENGLERT (1), 1st husband; see John P. MITCHELL, 2nd husband.

CASE, Philetus (son of George CASE (1) & Lucy HAYES): b. 15 June 1795 in West Granby, Hartford Co, Conn --- d. 15 June 1873 in Hollisterville, Wayne Co, Pa; m. ca. 1819 in (where), to Annis EARLY?, b. 4 June 1801 in Conn --- d. 5 Nov 1872 in Hollisterville, Pa; children: Lucy Ann, Calvin, Lucretia, Jane, George (2), Clara Elvira, Catherine Cordelia, son.

CASSE, Marie Ann (dau of ....... CASSE & ....... .......):
see Laurent GRIFFARD.

CHAPPELL, Winifred Finney (dau of Joel CHAPPELL & Tabitha LIGHT):
see Paulin O'Neal ANDERSON.

CHEEK, Nancy Harriet (dau of Silas CHEEK & Edith .......):
see William PERSONS (1).

CHELLETTE, Marie Ann (dau of ....... CHELLETTE & ....... .......):
see Pierre BAILLIO (1).

CHEW, John (1) (son of ....... CHEW & ....... ....... .......): b. 1590 in Chewton, Somersetshire, England --- d. 1655 in Md; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah ......., b. (when) prob in England --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Samuel (1), Joseph (1).

CHEW, Samuel (1) (son of John CHEW (1) & Sarah .......): b. 1625? in Va --- d. 15 Mch 1677 in Baltimore Co, Md; m. 1658/59 in (where), to Anne AYERS, b. (when) poss in Nansemond Co, Va --- d. 13 Apr 1695 in (where);
children: Samuel (2), Joseph (2); Nathan, William, Benjamin, John (2), Caleb, Sarah, Anne.

CHEW, Sarah (dau of Samuel CHEW (1) & Anne AYERS):
see Edward BURGESS.

CHISHOLM, Elizabeth (dau of ....... CHISHOLM & ....... .......):
see James PELOT (1).

CHOATE, Christopher (son of ....... CHOATE & ....... .......): b. ca. 1775 in Va --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; m. ca. 1798 in (where), to .......
......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Austin (1), Edward (1), John (1), Thomas, Gabriel.
CHOATE, Matilda Susan (dau of Thomas CHOATE & Mary PRITCHETT):  
see A. Jackson FRANKLIN.

CHOATE, Thomas (son of Christopher CHOATE & Mary PRITCHETT): b. ca. 1809 in N.C. --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; m. ca. 1829 in (where), to Mary (Polly) PRITCHETT, b. ca. 1812 in Tenn --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; children: Hamilton, Matilda Susan, John (2), Austin (2), Edward (2), Caroline, Louisa, Sabin, Amanda, George, Benjamin.

CLAGETT, Elizabeth (dau of Thomas CLAGETT & Mary KEENE):  
see Thomas PRATHER (2).

CLAGETT, Thomas (son of CLAGETT & CLAGETT): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) prob in Weston, Prince George Co, Md; m. (when) in (where), to Mary KEENE, b. (when) poss in Calvert Co, Md --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth.

CLAYTON, Nancy B. (dau of CLAYTON & CLAYTON):  
see William EASLEY.

CLIFFORD, Mary (dau of John CLIFFORD & Elizabeth PERCY):  
see Philip WENTWORTH.

CLIFTON, Sarah Jane (dau of William Wesley CLIFTON & Polly DRAPER):  
see John Joseph WILLIAMS.

CLIFTON, William Wesley (1) (son of CLIFTON & CLIFTON): b. (when) in Tenn or Ill --- d. ca. 1855/56 in Mo; m. before 1832 in (where), to Polly (Fuller) DRAPER, b. (when) in Tenn or Ill --- d. after 1856 in Greene Co, Mo; children: Sarah Jane, Cornelia, Ellen, Thomas, William Wesley (2), Clayborne, Ann, Eveline.

COBB, Elizabeth (dau of Pleasant COBB (1) & Amy TERRELL):  
see Benjamin STANLEY (1).

COBB, Pleasant (1) (son of COBB & COBB): b. 5 Nov 1760 in Bedford Co, Va --- d. 18 Nov 1840 in Salem, O; m. 15 June 1785 in Caroline Co, Va, to Amy TERRELL, b. 8 Nov 1766 in Caroline Co, Va --- d. 8 May 1838 in Salem, O; children: Thomas Terrell, Rebecca, Mary, Rhoda, Abigail, Elizabeth, Pleasant (2), Joseph, Anselem, Amy, Joanna, Robert Veneor.

COFFEE, Fannie (dau of COFFEE & COFFEE):  
see John Dillard BONE.

COLEMAN, Benjamin (1) (son of COLEMAN & COLEMAN): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary THAMES (widow of brother, James COLEMAN), b. 1807 in N.C. --- d. (when) in Rapides Par, La; children: Sarah, Marion, Nancy, Susan, Martha, Mary.

COLEMAN, James (1) (son of COLEMAN & COLEMAN): b. ca. 1800 in Ga --- d. ca. 1840 in Conecuh Co, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Mary THAMES, b. 1807 in N.C. --- d. (when) in Rapides Par, La; children: Lucy Anna, Menan, Cornelious, Jonathan, James (2), Benjamin (2), Jessie.

COLEMAN, Lucy (dau of COLEMAN & COLEMAN):  
see Thomas DRAPER (1).

COLEMAN, Lucy Anna (dau of James COLEMAN (1) & Mary THAMES):  
see Dempsey Winburn WILLIAMSON (1).

COLGIN, Eliza Clopton (dau of COLGIN & COLGIN):  
see John RUGELEY.

COLLINS, Bernard (2) (son of Bernard COLLINS (1) & COLLINS): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) poss in Northampton Co, Pa; m. (when) in (where), to Magdalena FLEMMING, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jacob, John, William, Mary, Sarah, Elizabeth, Lucinda, Catherine Jane, Barbara.
COLLINS, Catherine Jane (dau of Bernard COLLINS (2) & Magdalena FLEMMING):
  see Joseph SMITH, 1st husband; see James McCracken, 2nd husband. Mc-11

COLLINS, Mary Ann (dau of ....... COLLINS & ....... .......):
  see James Henry BARBER. K-3

CONSTABLE, Frances (dau of Marmaduke CONSTABLE (3) & Frances BULMER):
  see John RODES. D-2

CONSTABLE, Marmaduke (1) (son of Robert CONSTABLE (2) & Agnes WENTWORTH):
b. 1455 in Flamborough, Yorkshire, England --- d. 1518 prob in Flamborough, England; m. 1st, before 1478 in (where), to Joyce STAFFORD, b. (when) prob in Grafton, Co Warwick, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert (3), Marmaduke (2), William (2), John (2), Agnes, Eleanor.

CONSTABLE, Marmaduke (2) (son of Marmaduke CONSTABLE (1) & Joyce STAFFORD):
b. ca. 1480 in Flamborough, Yorkshire, England --- d. 1545 in Yorkshire, England; m. ca. 1501 in (where), to Barbara SOTEHILL, b. ca. 1484 in Yorkshire, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert (4), & others.

CONSTABLE, Marmaduke (3) (son of Robert CONSTABLE & ....... .......):
b. (when) in Holderness, Yorkshire, England --- d. 1574 prob in Yorkshire, England; m. ca. 1560 in (where), to Frances BULMER, b. ca. 1540 in Yorkshire, England --- d. after 1584 prob in Yorkshire, England; children: Philip, Frances, & others.

CONSTABLE, Robert (2) (son of Robert CONSTABLE (1) & Agnes GASCOIGNE):
b. (when) in Flamborough, Yorkshire, England --- d. 1488 prob in Flamborough, England; m. before 1455 in (where), to Agnes WENTWORTH, b. (when) prob in Nettlestead, Suffolk, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: Marmaduke (1), William (1), John (1), 2 other sons, Anne, Elizabeth, Margaret, 3 other daughters.

CONSTABLE, Robert (4) (son of Marmaduke CONSTABLE (2) & Barbara SOTEHILL):
b. ca. 1503 in Yorkshire, England --- d. 1558 in Yorkshire, England; m. (when) in (where), to ....... ....... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Marmaduke (3), & others.

COOK, Elizabeth (dau of John COOK & Elizabeth .......):
  see Henry RUGELEY. R-8

COOK, Tabitha Slaughter (dau of ....... COOK & ....... .......):
  see Magnus J. McSWEEN (1). D-8

COOPER, Cornelius (son of ....... COOPER & ....... .......):
b. 7 May 1801 in Franklin Co, Ga --- d. 21 Sep 1886 in (where); m. 10 Sep 1820 in (where), to Rutha WEEMS, b. 15 Sep 1804 in Hall Co, Ga --- d. 29 June 1890 in (where); children: Benjamin, Polly, Tema A., Jane, George, Thomas, Joseph, William, John, James N., Nelly, Lemuel, Samuel H. R-8

COOPER, Minnie (dau of Samuel H. COOPER & Mary Jane .......):
  see George Thomas MOORE. R-8

COOPER, Samuel H. (son of Cornelius COOPER & Rutha WEEMS):
b. 5 Feb 1847 in Franklin or Hall Co, Ga --- d. 29 Dec 1933 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary Jane ....... b. 13 Nov 1854 in (where) --- d. 22 Nov 1902 in (where); child: Minnie. R-8

COPELAND, Lottie (dau of ....... COPELAND & ....... .......):
  see Robert Charles ALBORN. W-2

CORY, Hannah (dau of William CORY & ....... .......):
  see John SNOW (2). W-2
COUGER, Emma Kate (dau of COUGER & COUGER & .......): see William Francis LOGSDON. L-12

COURTNEY, John Alexander (son of COURTNEY & COURTNEY & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 12 Jan 1827 in Amite Co, Miss, to Jane LOFLIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Martha Ann, & poss others. S-27

COX, Joseph (son of COX & COX & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. before 1779 in western Pa, to Mary DILL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Nancy, Noah, Jemima, Sarah, Rachel, Betsy, Rebecca, Polly. N-2

COX, Nancy (dau of Joseph COX & Mary DILL): see John GLEN (2). N-2

CRAIGHILL, Angeletta (dau of CRAIGHILL & CRAIGHILL & .......): see George SCOTT, 1st husband; see James RUSSELL (3), 2nd husband. H-23

CRAWFORD, Ann (dau of CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD & .......): see Robert White FLEMING (2). N-2

CRAWFORD, Sally Yancey (dau of CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD & .......): see Joshua BOONE. B-19

CREW, Unity (dau of James CREW & Judith HARRIS): see Thomas STANLEY (2). S-15

CRISPIN, Eleanor (dau of Silas CRISPIN & Eleanor HOLME): see John HART (2). W-15

CROUCH, ...... (son of CROUCH & CROUCH & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John H., Richard, Katherine, Elizabeth. N-1


CROUCH, John H. (son of ...... CROUCH & ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1867 near Paducah, poss in Ballard Co, Ky; m. (when) near Woodburn, Warren Co, Ky, to Mary S. (Puss) TURNER, b. 19 Sep 1837 near Woodburn, Ky --- d. 8 Apr 1862 near Paducah, Ky; children: Mattie Elsie, James Turner Morehead, Lavinia Elizabeth, Sally Ann. N-1

CRUTCHER, William Henry (son of ...... CRUTCHER & ......): b. 9 Dec 1817 in Tenn --- d. 30 Dec 1876, bur in Round Rock, Williamson Co, Tex; m. before 1868 prob in Tex, to Mary Louise DeWITT (widow YANCEY), b. 15 June 1839 in Holly Springs, Marshall Co, Miss --- d. 5 Dec 1921 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex; children: Eugenia Floride, Jean Catherine, Henry King, Grace. W-1

CUMMINGS, Mary Lodiski (Mollie) (dau of Stephen Ralph CUMMINGS & Nancy Goode ROWE): see William Bernard RADKEY. B-37

CUMMINGS, Stephen Ralph (son of ...... CUMMINGS & ......): b. 11 Nov 1810 in Baltimore, Md --- d. 13 Mch 1886 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 27 May 1847 in Austin, Tex, to Nancy Goode ROWE, b. 18 Mch 1819 in Caswell Co, N.C. --- d. 5 Feb 1901 in San Marcos, Hays Co, Tex; children: James Rowe, Josephus (Seph), Mary Lodiski (Mollie), Hezekiah (Ki), Jesse Edwin, Mattie Josephine, Thomas. B-37
CUTTS, Bridget (dau of ....... CUTTS & ....... .......):
    see William SCREVEN. W-15

DANIEL, Mary Elizabeth (dau of Robert Oneal DANIEL & Bessie HOLMES):
    see Lewis Manuel SPEARS. S-26

DANIEL, Peninah Temperance (dau of Edmund DANIEL & Julia Ann WILBORNE):
    see Simeon Joseph MEADOWS. D-8

DANIEL, Ralph Whitfield (son of William DANIEL (1) & ....... .......):
    b. 17 June 1834 in Tenn --- d. 4 Feb 1891 in Pinson, Tenn; m. 10 Dec 1854 in
    Pinson, Tenn, to America Tabitha ANDERSON, b. 21 Apr 1838 in Va ---
    d. 14 Feb 1888 in Bells, Tenn; children: William Paulin, Ada Cordelia, Eula
    Auanant, Charles Lee, Ora Anderson, Wynona May, Mary Albion, Jennie
    Pearl, Robert Oneal, Ludie Emma. S-26

DANIEL, Robert Oneal (son of Ralph Whitfield DANIEL & America Tabitha
    ANDERSON): b. 3 Mch 1877 in Pinson, Tenn --- d. 26 Nov 1956 in Lubbock,
    Tex; m. 30 June 1908 in Olustee, Okla, to Bessie HOLMES, b. 1 Jan 1889 in
    Palestine, Anderson Co, Tex --- lives in (where); children: Mildred Claire,
    Dorothy Holmes, Robert Lee, Mary Elizabeth, Kathryn, Lucille, Clifford
    William, Ralph Samuel, Howard Oneal. S.26

DAVIS, Bessy (dau of ....... DAVIS & ....... .......):
    see Ezekiel POLK. R-8

DAVIS, Joe M. (son of ....... DAVIS & ....... .......): b. 1 Oct 1835 prob in
    Ky --- d. 18 Aug 1914 in Voca, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah M.:
    MILLSAP, b. 9 Apr 1838 in (where) --- d. 5 Aug 1911 in Voca, Texas;
    children: JoAnn, John, Sarah Elizabeth, Mattie, Margaret (Mank). S-27

DAWSON, Lemuel Gulliver (son of William DAWSON & ....... GIBSON): b. 1791
    in (where) --- d. 1848 in Chambers Co, Ala; m. 1820 in (where), to Mary
    GLANTON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary A.,
    William Pickens, Oliver Hazard Perry (1), Lemuel H., James E., Walter R.,
    Andrew J., Dempsey E., George W., Susan F., Martha P. D-8

DAWSON, Oliver Hazard Perry (1) (son of Lemuel Gulliver DAWSON & Mary
    GLANTON): b. 14 Apr 1824 in Edgefield, S.C. --- d. 19 Dec 1898 in
    Haynesville, La; m. 19 Jan 1846 in Chambers Co, Ala, to Sarah Ann SPINKS,
    b. 1828 in Jones Co, Ga --- d. ca. 1912 in Haynesville, La; children: Lannie,
    Lemuel (3), Johnny, Alonzo H., Raleigh W., Oliver Hazard Perry (2),
    William Yancy (1), Molly, Emma, Sally, Izora, & one other. D-8

DAWSON, William (son of ....... DAWSON & ....... .......): b. 1759 in
    Cumberland, N.C. --- d. 1841 in Edgefield Dist, S.C.; m. (when) in (where),
    to ....... GIBSON (widow McELVIN or MELVIN), b. (when) in (where) ---
    d (when) in (where); children: Lemuel Gulliver. D-8

DAWSON, William Yancy (1) (son of Oliver Hazard Perry DAWSON (1) & Sarah
    Ann SPINKS): b. 30 June 1861 in Haynesville, La --- d. 13 Sep 1936 in San
    Antonio, Tex; m. 19 Oct 1890 in Haynesville, La, to Lena Frances MEADOWS,
    b. 15 Jly 1868 in Heard Co, Ga --- d. 12 Sep 1931 in San Benito, Tex;
    children: Pauline May, Mary Erle, C. DeWitt, Joseph Meadows, Nina
    Temperance, William Yancy (2), Raleigh Wycliffe, Edmund Willingham,
    John Paul, Wilbur Spurgeon, Herbert Marion. D-8

DAY, Thomas (son of ....... DAY & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) ---
    d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary HALE, b. (when) in
DEAN, Frances Mary (dau of ....... DEAN & ....... .......): see David Read Evans WINN.

DeBAUN, Matie (dau of Joost DeBAUN & Elizabeth DRABEE): see David DEMAREST.

DEMAREST, David (son of ....... DEMAREST & ....... .......): b. 3 Oct 1681 in Bergen, N. J. -- d. 1760/61 in (where); m. 10 Nov 1705 in (where), to Matie DeBAUN, b. (bap 4 May 1690) in (where) --- d. ca. 1752 in (where); children: Samuel DEMAREE, & poss others.

DEMAREST, Jean (2) (son of David DESMARETS (1) & Marie SOHIER): b. (bap 14 Apr 1645) in Middleburg, Zeeland --- d. 16 Oct 1719 in N. J.; m. 9 Sep 1688 in N. Y., to Jacomina DeRUINE, b. (when) in Hainault Prov, France --- d. (when) in (where); children: David (4), Jan, Mary, Sarah, Simon, Rachel, Jacomina, Lea, Peter, Magdalena, Samuel.

DEMAREST, Peter (son of ....... DEMAREST & ....... .......): b. 1683 in (where) --- d. 31 Aug 1763 in (where'); m. 14 May 1709 in (where), to Marretie MEET, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Leah, & poss others.


DeRUINE, Jacomina (dau of Simon DeRUINE & Magdalena VAN DERSTRAATEN): see Jean DEMAREST (2).

DESHA, Phebe Ann (1) (dau of Robert DESHA (1) & Elinor WHEELER): see Joseph Robert BUNTON.

DESHA, Robert (1) (son of ....... DESHA & ....... .......): b. 1738 in Pa --- d. 1816 in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. 1758 near Sunbury, Pa, to Elinor WHEELER, b. 1740 near Sunbury, Pa --- d. (when) in Sumner Co, Tenn; children: John (1), James (1), Polly, Robert (2), Benjamin (1), Phebe Ann (1), Nancy, Elizabeth (Betsy) (1), Elinor (Nelly), Robert (3), Benjamin (2).

DESMARETS, David (1) (son of Jean DESMARETS (1) & Margrieta DeHERVILLE): b. 1620 near Beauchamps, France --- d. 1693 in N. J.; m. 24 Jly 1643 in Middleburg, Zeeland, to Marie SOHIER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1677 in N. J.; children: Jean (2), David (2), David (3), Samuel, Marie, Daniel.


DeWITT, Mary Louise (dau of Washington John DeWITT & Mary Eliza BEARDEN): see William Thomas YANCEY, 1st husband; see William Henry CRUTCHER, 2nd husband.

DEXTER, Marcy (dau of James DEXTER & Alithia .......): 
see Benjamin Stuart WALCOTT.    R-8

DICKSON, Thomas (son of ........ DICKSON & ........ ............): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 12 Jly 1863 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary Ann GLEN, b. 27 Oct 1841 near Sharon, Noble Co, O --- d. 10 Nov 1918 in Newark, O:    N-2

DILL, Mary (dau of ........ DILL & ........ ............): 
see Joseph COX.    N-2

DODSON, Clyde Terrell (son of ........ DODSON & ........ ............): b. 8 Nov 1903 in Ellis Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Tex; m. 22 Nov 1930 in Durant, Okla, to Lois Loudie GERRON, b. 12 June 1909 in Ellis Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Tex; children: Loudyne, Don, Nellwyn, Emma Fay.    D-1

DONNINGTON, Sarah Carter (dau of ........ DONNINGTON & Deborah ............): 
see Charles Worth HOSKINS.    R-8

DOUGLAS, ........ (son of ........ DOUGLAS & ........ ............): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary HERBERT, b. (when) prob in Prince George Co, Md --- d. (when) in (where). N-2

DOWNEY, Patsy (dau of ........ DOWNEY & ........ ............): 
see David B. MORRIS.    N-1

DOWSE, Abigail Sturges (dau of Samuel DOWSE & Abigail STURGES): 
see Henry Hart JONES (1). W-15

DOWSE, Gideon (1) (son of Stephen DOWSE & Abigail WAY?): b. (when) in Dorchester, S. C. --- d. 1746 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary OSGOOD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Gideon (2). W-15

DOWSE, Gideon (2) (son of Gideon DOWSE (1) & Mary OSGOOD): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1789 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Susannah BRADWELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1789 in (where); children: Samuel, Susannah. W-15

DOWSE, Samuel (son of Gideon DOWSE (2) & Susannah BRADWELL): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 4th, (when) in (where), to Abigail STURGES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Abigail Sturges. W-15

DOWSE, Stephen (son of ........ DOWSE & ........ ............): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1753 poss in Dorchester, S. C.; m. (when) in (where), to Abigail WAY?, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Gideon (1), & 3 others. W-15

DRAPER, James (son of Thomas DRAPER (1) & Lucy COLEMAN): b. 5 Feb 1766 in Union Dist, S. C. -- d. Mch 1837 on Red River, Ark; m. ca. 1788 in (where), to Margaret ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Sallie, Thomas (3), Michael, Elizabeth, William, Nancy, Jefferson, W. Jarrett, Daniel, James Madison, Margaret (Peggy), Phillip (2). Mc-10

DRAPER, Margaret (Peggy) (dau of James DRAPER & Margaret ............): 
see George Washington MCCAIN. Mc-10

DRAPER, Polly (Fuller?) (dau of ........ DRAPER & ........ ............): 
see William Wesley CLIFTON (1). Mc-10

DRAPER, Thomas (1) (son of ........ DRAPER & ........ ............): b. (when) in S. C. or Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Lucy COLEMAN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James, Thomas (2), Phillip (1), Travis. Mc-10

EARLY?, Annis (dau of ........ EARLY? & ........ ............): 
see Philetus CASE. Mc-11

EARLY, Mary (dau of Gilbert EARLY & Deborah EDGET): 
see Simon ENGLERT. Mc-11
EASLEY, Leah (dau of Jesse J. EASLEY & Martha LESLIE): see William Edward POWELL.

EASLEY, William (son of ....... EASLEY & ....... .......): b. 10 Aug 1800 in (where) --- d. after 1858 in (where)--moved from Ill to Madison Co, Ark, in early 1840's); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Sarah NEATHERY, b. 18 Jan 1803 in (where) --- d. 10 Aug 1831 in (where); children: Elizabeth, Martha, Burnett M., Robert M. (or W.), William D., Francis M.; m. 2nd, 15 Sep 1836 in (where), to Nancy B. CLAYTON, b. (when) in Ill --- d. 31 Dec 1839 in (where); children: Sarah, Margaret; m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to Dosha FANNING, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary Dosha, Jesse J., Sythia (or Synthia), Ben F., Lucinda, Susan.

ELLINGTON, Martha (dau of ....... ELLINGTON & ....... .......): see John LaPRELLE (1).

ELLIS, Deliverance (dau of ....... ELLIS & ....... .......): see Gilead MORSE (1).

ELLYSON, Hannah (dau of Robert ELLYSON & Elizabeth GERRARD): see Anthony ARMISTEAD (2).

ELLYSON, Robert (son of ....... ELLYSON & ....... .......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) prob in James City Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth GERRARD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Hannah, Gerrard Robert.


EMERSON, Mary Frances (dau of ....... EMERSON & ....... .......): see William Bennett King PRICE.

ENDSLEY, Amanda (dau of Joseph ENDSLEY & Ellender .......): see Joseph W. McCLUNG.

ENDSLEY, Joseph (son of ....... ENDSLEY & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Ellender ....... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Amanda. Mc-11

ENGLERT, Early (1) (son of Simon ENGLERT & Mary EARLY): b. 12 Jan 1813 in prob Scott Twp, Wayne Co, Pa --- d. 2 Feb 1857 in West Pittston, Luzerne Co, Pa; m. 18 Sep 1841 prob in Wayne Co, Pa, to Lucy Ann CASE, b. 14 Feb 1821 in Hartford Co, Conn --- d. 18 Sep 1892 in Hollisterville, Wayne Co, Pa; children: Sarah Maria, Scott, Mott, George Adin, Annis E., Early (2). Mc-11

ENGLERT, George Adin (son of Early ENGLERT (1) & Lucy Ann CASE): b. 15 Apr 1850 in West Pittston, Luzerne Co, Pa --- d. 21 June 1917 in Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne Co, Pa; m. 7 Sep 1874 in Madisonville, (then Luzerne, now Lackawanna Co), Pa, to Sidney Jane VAN BUSKIRK, b. 11 Sep 1855 in Richland Twp, Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 27 Mch 1908 in Dunmore, Lackawanna Co, Pa; children: Lucy Maria (Mida), Phebe. Mc-11

ENGLERT, Phebe (dau of George Adin ENGLERT & Sidney Jane VAN BUSKIRK): see Samuel McCracken (3).

ENGLERT, Simon (son of Jacob ENGLERT & Anna Maria BAIER): b. 1 Feb 1769 in Northampton Co, Pa --- d. 6 Jly 1849 in Scott Twp, Wayne Co, Pa; m. (when) in (where), to Mary EARLY, b. ca. 1786 in Dutchess Co, N. Y. --- d. 21 Apr 1876 in Scott Twp, Pa; children: Deborah, Horatio Nelson, Adam, Early (1), Edget, Alvira, Hiram, Elizabeth, Mary.
EPPERSON, Dan W. (son of ....... EPPERSON & ....... .......): b. (when) in Ky --- d. (when) in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co, Tex; m. 18 June 1898 in Tex, to Mettie BROWN, b. 7 Nov 1876 in Weimar, Colorado Co, Tex --- d. 13 Jly 1909 in Fort Worth (or El Paso), Tex; children: Maude, Mildred, Mettie Inez. L-12

ESSEX, Elizabeth (dau of ....... ESSEX & ....... .......): see Henry Starr HAZARD. W-1

EVANS, David (son of ....... EVANS & ....... .......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) poss in Winnsboro, S. C.; m. 15 Apr 1766 in St Martins Church, London, England, to Mary READ, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth Martin Sophia, David Read, Mary, Emely, William, Joseph. W-15

EVANS, Mary (dau of David EVANS & Mary READ): see Minor WINN. W-15

FANNING, Dosha (dau of ....... FANNING & ....... .......): see William EASLEY. R-8

FAUNTLEROY, Moore (son of William FAUNTLEROY (1) & Apphia BUSHROD): b. 1716 in Naylor's Hole, Va --- d. 1790/91 in Richmond Co, Va; m. 1st, 20 Dec 1736 in Southampton Co, Va, to Anne HEALE (or HALE), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ellen, George Hale, Susanna; m. 2nd, (when) in (where) to ....... MITCHELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1790 in (where); children: Catherine, Samuel Griffin, William (2), Apphia, Henry. R-8

FAUNTLEROY, Samuel Griffin (son of Moore FAUNTLEROY & ....... MITCHELL): b. 1757 in Va --- d. 1826 in King & Queen Co, Va; m. 28 Jan 1796 in Northern Neck, Va, to Sarah (Sally) LOWRY, b. 25 Mch 1766 in Va --- d. (when) in (where); children: Martha Lowry, Susan Tomlin, Lucy Garnett, Thomas William Lowry. R-8

FELT, Mary (dau of Moses FELT & Hannah MAINE): see William WALCOTT. R-8

FIELD, Elizabeth (dau of ....... FIELD & ....... .......): see Joseph SNOW (2). R-8

FINFROCK, Ella Hope (dau of Paul Hazlett FINFROCK & Ida FLEMING): see Frederick Walters NORRIS. N-2

FINFROCK, Paul Hazlett (son of ....... FINFROCK & ....... .......): b. 20 Aug 1859 in Buffalo Hart, Sangamon Co, Ill --- d. 12 Mch 1938 in Houston, Tex; m. 30 Aug 1888 in Arkansas City, Kan, to Ida FLEMING, b. 7 June 1866 in Guernsey Co, O --- d. 29 May 1947 in Houston, Tex; children: Ella Hope, Alice Helen, Glen Mark, Jean Paul, Mildred Marjorie. N-2

FISHER, Lucy (dau of ....... FISHER & ....... .......): see John MORSE (2). R-8

FLACK, Musadore (dau of ....... FLACK & ....... .......): see James Lewis ROUNDTREE (1). C-2

FLEMING, Ida (dau of William Alphaeus FLEMING & Mary Ann GLEN): see Paul Hazlett FINFROCK. N-2

FLEMING, John (1) (son of ....... FLEMING & ....... .......): b. 1714 in (where) --- d. 25 Dec 1796 in Montgomery Co, Md; m. (when) in (where), to Ann WHITE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 3 Jly 1796 in (where); children: Margaret, James, John (2), Catharine (1), Robert White (1), Burgess, Ann. N-2

FLEMING, John Crawford (1) (son of Robert White FLEMING (2) & Ann CRAWFORD): b. 23 Jan 1811 in West Pike Twp, Washington Co, Pa --- d. 14 Feb 1896 in Guernsey Co, O; m. 9 Sep 1832 in (where), to Margaret Ann

FLEMING, Robert White (2) (son of Robert White FLEMING & Martha) b. 27 Sep 1787 in Montgomery Co, Md --- d. 24 Dec 1864 in Adams Co, O; m. 24 Feb 1810 in (where), to Ann CRAWFORD, b. 12 Nov 1789 in (where) --- d. 10 Nov 1918 in Newark, O; children: John Crawford (1), Burgess Willett (1), Ann B, Catharine (2), Mary Ellen, William Wilson, Thornton.

FLEMING, William Alpheus (son of John Crawford FLEMING (1) & Margaret Ann KNIGHT) b. 14 Apr 1841 in Fayette Co, Pa --- d. 10 Nov 1928 in Newark, O; m. 28 Aug 1865 in Guernsey Co, O, to Mary Ann GLEN (widow DICKSON), b. 27 Oct 1841 near Sharon, Noble Co, O --- d. 10 Nov 1918 in Newark, O; children: Ida, Ella, Lulu, Clara, Wallace Bruce, Harvey, Ira, William Allen.

FLEMING, Magdalena (dau of William FLEMMLNG & Mary) see Bernard COLLINS (2).

FORRESTER, Laura Jane (dau of William FORRESTER & Jane SINGLETON) see Jonas JOHNSTON.

FORRESTER, William (son of William FORRESTER & Martha) b. 27 Jan 1798 in St Peters Par, Beaufort Dist, S. C. --- d. 31 Mch 1874 in Plantersville, Tex; m. 7 June 1865 in Guernsey Co, O, to Jane SINGLETON, b. 3 Mch 1803 in St Peters Par, S. C. --- d. 9 May 1867 in Plantersville, Tex; children: Laura Jane, & others.

FOSTER, John (2) (son of John FOSTER (1) & Mary STUART) b. ca. 1680 in (where) --- d. 1759 in Attleboro, Mass; m. 4 Dec 1704 in (where), to Margaret WARE, b. 1685 in (where) --- d. 1761 in (where); child: Mary.

FOX, Anchor (dau of George FOX & Mary) see Uriah BONHAM.

FRANKLIN, A. Jackson (son of Isaac FRANKLIN & Nancy TURNER) b. 1834 in Tenn --- d. 1875/80 in Fentress Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Matilda Susan CHOATE, b. 1831 in Tenn --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; children: Mary Belle, John (2), Nancy, Margaret, Sabin, Joab, Hezekiah (H. Kay).

FRANKLIN, Hezekiah (H. Kay) (son of A. Jackson FRANKLIN & Matilda Susan CHOATE) b. 26 Nov 1876 in Fentress Co, Tenn --- d. 25 Mch 1948 near Grimsley, Fentress Co, Tenn; m. 1st, (when) in Tenn, to Louisa JONES, b. (when) in Tenn --- d. (when) in Tenn; children: William Wallace, Catherine; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Mary Sue JONES, b. 4 May 1886 in Tenn --- lives in Burlington, N. C.; children: Roy, Bonnie Maree, Clyde Lyneal, Ruby Jane, Opal Oreane, Perla Rhea.

FRANKLIN, Isaac (son of Isaac FRANKLIN & Nancy TURNER) b. ca. 1788 in N. C. --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where) to Nancy TURNER, b. ca. 1801 in S. C. --- d. (when) in Fentress Co, Tenn; children: John (1), Sally, David, James, Nathan, Vica, Thomas, Abraham, A. Jackson, Jane, Heddley, George, Caroline.

FRANKLIN, Lewis (son of Isaac FRANKLIN & Nancy TURNER) b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Sophronia PATTERSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William Wallace, Catherine; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Mary Sue JONES, b. 4 May 1886 in Tenn --- lives in Burlington, N. C.; children: Roy, Bonnie Maree, Clyde Lyneal, Ruby Jane, Opal Oreane, Perla Rhea.

FRANKLIN, William Wallace (son of Lewis FRANKLIN & Sophronia PATTERSON) b. 13 Feb 1862 in Gallipolis, O --- d. 3 Feb 1909 in Dallas, Tex; m. (when) in
(where), to Mattie Ross CARTER, b. 19 Jan 1868 in Neal's Landing, Fla --- d. 19 Mch 1945 in Dallas, Tex; children: Minnie Lou, Ruby Lee, Howard Brady.

FRITZ, Johann (John) (1) (son of ...... FRITZ & ...... ......): b. ca. 1825 poss in Nassau, Germany (or Netherlands) --- d. 1864 in Fredericksburg, Gillespie Co, Tex; m. ca. 1849 prob in Eitelborn, Nassau, Germany, to Katherine KNOPP, b. 1824 in Eitelborn, Germany --- d. 1896 in Fredericksburg, Tex; children: Peter, William J., Mary Katherine, John (2), Frank (twin), Fred (twin), Christian, Clara, Anton.

FRITZ, Mary Katherine (dau of Johann FRITZ & Katherine KNOPP):
see George HALDEN.


FULLER, Hannah (dau of Samuel FULLER (1) & Jane LOTHROP):
see Nicholas BONHAM (1).


GALLOWAY, Sarah (dau of ...... GALLOWAY & ...... ......):
see ...... JOHNSON.

GANER, Lydia (dau of ...... GANER & ...... ......):
see Humphrey TURNER.

GARDINER, Abigail (dau of William GARDINER & ...... ......): see Caleb HAZARD (1), 1st husband; see William ROBINSON, 2nd husband.

GARDNER, Frances Easter (dau of Marmaduke GARDNER (2) & Rhoda Caroline USSERY): see Seaborn Jones BARBER (1).

GARDNER, James (1) (son of Marmaduke GARDNER (1) & Katherine ......):
b. 1780/90 in (where) --- d. 1 Aug 1834 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary McCREARY, b. 1790/1800 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Marmaduke (2), Isaiah, George Washington, Samuel, Benjamin Franklin, Elijah, James (2).

GARDNER, Marmaduke (1) (son of ...... GARDNER & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (will pro 2 Sep 1839) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Katherine ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James (1), Tabitha (1).


GARTMAN, Alexandra (dau of ...... GARTMAN & ...... ......):
see Dean Flewellyn WINN (1).

GARY, Melissa Destie (dau of ...... GARY & ...... ......):
see Benjamin F. BARTON.

GAUCHER, Francois (1) (son of ...... GAUCHER & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 21 Jan 1765 in St Thomas, Montmagny,
Canada, to Genevieve HAINS, b. 1745 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jean Baptiste, & poss others. Mc-10

GAUCHER, Francois (2) (dit Bourdelais) (son of Jean Baptiste GAUCHER & Angelique HEBERT): b. ca. 1794 in Canada --- d. ca. 1882 in Detroit, Mich; m. 30 June 1819 in St Jean de Rouville, St Hyacinthe, Canada, to Marguerite LARRIVEE, b. ca. 1797 in Canada --- d. ca. 1885 in Detroit, Mich; children: Thomas, Charley, Joseph, Margaret, Frances. Mc-10

GAUCHER, Jean Baptiste (son of Francois GAUCHER (1) & Genevieve HAINS): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1796 in Belocil, Canada, to Angelique HEBERT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francois (2), & others. Mc-10

GAUCHER, Margaret (dau of Francois GAUCHER (2) & Marguerite LARRIVEE): see Francis Nelson GRIFFORD. Mc-10

GEORGE, Candace Ross (dau of James GEORGE (1) & Mary HARDIN): see John CARTER. B-19

GEORGE, James (1) (son of ...... GEORGE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary HARDIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Rufus K., Mark Alexander, James (2), Joseph, Candace Ross, Francis Marion, Alfred March. B-19

GEORGE, Nancy Abigail (dau of ...... GEORGE & ...... ......): see Mathew MIDDLETON. Mc-10

GERON, Solomon (1) (son of ...... GERON & ...... ......): b. 28 Dec 1761 in Roane Co, Tenn; m. 25 Dec 1785 in Burke Co, N. C., to Eleanor OWEN, b. 1763 in Md --- d. 5 Feb 1852 in Roane Co, Tenn; children: Solomon (2). D-11

GERON, Solomon (2) (son of Solomon GERON (1) & Eleanor OWEN): b. 2 Mch 1790 in Roane Co, Tenn --- d. 15 Jly 1829 in Madison Co, Ala; m. 8 Mch 1814 in Madison Co, Ala, to Charity HINDS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Madison Co, Ala; children: Charles Clayborn. D-11

GERRARD, Elizabeth (dau of ...... GERRARD & ...... ......): see Robert ELLYSON. P-12


GERRON, Lois Loudie (dau of Walter Jay GERRON & Loudie Etta PETTerson): see Clyde Terrell DODSON. D-11


GIBSON, ...... (dau of ...... GIBSON & ...... ......): see McELVIN or MELVIN, 1st husband; see William DAWSON, 2nd husband. D-8

GIVENS, William M. (son of George GIVENS & Rachel BLACK): b. 15 Mch 1777 in Kentucky Co, Va --- d. (will pro 25 Mch 1837) in Trimble Co, Ky; m. I Dec
1804 in Mercer Co, Ky, to Elizabeth PRATHER, b. 2 Apr 1784 in Fayette Co, Pa --- d. 1 Mch 1870 on Onion Creek, Travis Co, Tex; children: Mortimore, P-7

GLANTON, Mary (dau of ...... GLANTON & ...... ......): see Lemuel Gulliver DAWSON. D-8

GLAZE, Lawrence (1) (son of ...... GLAZE & ...... ......): b. ca. 1754 in (where) --- d. 19 Jul 1828 (or 1819) in Greene Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Mary ......, b. ca. 1767 in Ireland --- d. Oct 1865 poss in Greene Co, Tenn; children: Margaret, Mary, Anna, Barbara, Henry, John, William, Lawrence (2). Mc-10

GLAZE, Mary (dau of Lawrence GLAZE (1) & Mary ......): see Peter McCAIN (1). Mc-10

GLEN, John (1) (son of ...... GLEN & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (bur near Independence, Washington Co, Pa); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (bur near Independence, Pa); children: Jane, Sarah (1), John (2). N-2

GLEN, John (2) (son of John GLEN (1) & ...... ......): b. 1771 in Washington Co, Pa --- d. 16 Feb 1846 in Sharon, Noble Co, O; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy COX, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph (1), John A., James (1), Noah, Martha, William (1), Smiley, Mary, Daniel. N-2


GLEN, Mary Ann (dau of Joseph GLEN (1) & Ann MOORE): see Thomas DICKSON, 1st husband; see William Alpheaus FLEMING, 2nd husband. N-2

GOODE, Prudence (dau of Samuel GOODE (2) & ...... ......): see Bernard HENDRICK, 1st husband; see Andrew MOREMAN, 2nd husband. M-3

GOODWIN, Amy (dau of ...... GOODWIN & ...... ......): see John RAINES. P-12

GRAY, ...... (son of ...... GRAY & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Martha JOHNSON, b. (when) prob in Ga --- d. (when) in (where); children: William Tapley. G-9

GRAY, William Tapley (son of ...... GRAY & Martha JOHNSON): b. 21 Jan 1866 in (where) --- d. 14 Jan 1939 prob in Roscoe, Tex; m. 9 Nov 1902 in (where), to Eula HERRING, b. 22 Oct 1879 in (where) --- lives in (where); children: Jessie. G-9

GREEN, Elizabeth (dau of ...... GREEN & ...... ......): see Edward ALBORN (1). W-2

GRIFFARD (GREFFART), Francois (son of Laurent GRIFFARD & Marie Ann CASSE): b. 1783 prob in Detroit, Mich --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1808 in Detroit, Mich, to Cecilia RENAUD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francois Julien, & others. Mc-10

GRIFFARD (GREFFART), Laurent (son of ...... GREFFART & ...... ......): b. 1745 poss in Detroit, Mich --- d. (when) in (where); m. 16 Jan 1769 in Detroit, Mich, to Marie Ann CASSE (dite St Aubin), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francois, & others. Mc-10

GRIFFORD, Margaret. Mc-10

GRIGSBY, James (1) (son of John GRIGSBY (1) & Jane ROSSER); b. (when) in (where) --- d. (will 2 Jan 1752/14 Apr 1752) in Stafford Co, Va; m. before 1714 in (where), to Susannah REDMOND?, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Enoch, Nathaniel, Susannah (1), Elizabeth, James (2), Samuel, Redmond (1). M-3

GRIGSBY, John (1) (son of ....... GRIGSBY & ....... .......): b. ca. 1632 prob in England --- d. 11 Oct 1730 in St Paul's Par, Stafford Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Jane ROSSER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (2), Charles, Mary (1), James (1), William, Thomas. M-3

GRIGSBY, Redmond (1) (son of James GRIGSBY (1) & Susannah REDMOND?): b. 19 Apr 1721 in Stafford Co, Va --- d. 6 Oct 1809 in Prince William Co, Va; m. 1st, by 1749 in (where), to Susannah ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Susannah (2), Mary (2), Elizabeth Redmond, Mildred, Frankie, Catherine, Redmond (2), Dorcas, & poss Others; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). M-3

GRIMBALL, Charles (son of ....... GRIMBALL & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) poss in Charleston, S.C.; m. (when) in (where), to Anne Maria SEALY, b. (when) poss in Eutaw, S.C. --- d. (when) in (where). W-15

GROS, Emma Jane (dau of ....... GROS & ....... .......): see Joseph Fithian PRATT. G-2

GUTAPFEL, Anna Esther (dau of ....... GUTAPFEL & ....... .......): see Phillip Jacques WALther (1). G-2

GUYON, Louis (son of ....... GUYON & ....... .......): b. 5 Feb 1724 in Cap St Ignace, Canada --- d. (when) in (where); m. 20 Oct 1747 in Cap St Ignace, Canada, to Genevieve RICHARD, b. 3 Aug 1726 in Cap St Ignace, Canada --- d. (when) in (where); children: Victoire, & perhaps others. Mc-10

GUYON, Victoire (dau of Louis GUYON & Genevieve RICHARD): see Pierre LARRIVEE (2). Mc-10

HAINS, Genevieve (dau of ....... HAINS & ....... .......): see Francois GAUCHER (1). Mc-10

HALDEN, George (son of John HALDEN (1) & Jane .......): b. 4 Feb 1855 near Birmingham, Warwickshire, England --- d. 14 Mch 1905 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex; m. 3 June 1879 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex, to Mary Katherine FRITZ, b. 4 Jan 1854 in Fredericksburg, Gillespie Co, Tex --- d. 22 Jan 1940 in Austin, Tex; children: Mary Jane, Rosa Matilda, Dora Barbara, Lula Katherine, Lorentina, Griselda, George Egbert, Lewis Henry. W-2
HALE, Anne (dau of HALE & HALE): see Moore FAUNTLEROY.

HALE, Mary (dau of HALE & HALE): see Thomas DAY, 1st husband; see Matthew TALBOT (2), 2nd husband.

HAMILTON, John (1) (son of HAMILTON & HAMILTON): b. 1747 in Amelia Co, Va --- d. (will pro 4 May 1818) in Hancock Co, Ga; m. (when) in (where), to Tabitha THWEATT, b. 27 May 1749 in (where) --- d. 1829 in Hancock Co, Ga; children: Marmaduke, James, Thomas Patterson, John (2), George, Sarah Thweatt, Frances, Martha, Mary, William, Everard.

HAMILTON, Sarah Thweatt (dau of John HAMILTON (1) & Tabitha THWEATT): see Robert RAINES.

HAMMETT, Andrew Jackson (son of Isaac M. HAMMETT & Martha G.): b. 1829 in Mo --- d. 17 Feb 1907 in Hays Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Margaret Mitchell SHOEMAKER, b. 1836 in Macon Co, Mo --- d. 1913 in Buda, Hays Co, Tex; children: Bluford, Mary Susan, Isaac, Ludie, Arminta, Ada, Eula, James J., Beulah, (twins), (infant d. young).

HAMMETT, Eula (dau of Andrew Jackson HAMMETT & Margaret Mitchell SHOEMAKER): see Abner Fleuellen JONES.


HANNA, Catherine (dau of Robert HANNA & Catherine JONES): see John HOLE (2).

HANNA, James Parks (son of HANNA & HANNA): b. 15 May 1801 in (where) --- d. 23 Aug 1889 in (where); m. 26 Nov 1826 in (where), to Lydia HEWARD, b. 20 Sep 1801 in (where) --- d. 16 Oct 1843 in (where); children: Kate, Sarah A., Mary, John.

HANNA, Robert (1) (son of Thomas HANNA (1) & Elizabeth HENDERSON): b. 2 Mch 1753 in Monahan Co, Ireland --- d. 17 Jly 1837 in Augusta, O; m. 31 Jan 1776 in Chester Co, Pa, to Catherine JONES, b. 27 Aug 1754 in Chester Co, Pa --- d. 28 Sep 1835 in Lisbon, O; children: Thomas (2), Benjamin, Esther, David, Caleb, Robert (2), Esther, Catherine, Ann, Joshua.

HANNA, Sarah A. (dau of James Parks HANNA & Lydia HEWARD): see Anson Deming HORNADAY.

HANNUM, James Robert (son of Robert HANNUM (1) & Mary HAYES): b. 1732 in Wilmington, Del --- d. 4 Feb 1798 in (where); m. 11 Oct 1756 in Wilmington, Del, to Ann NAUCETT, b. 28 Oct 1743 in (where) --- d. 28 Jan 1818 in (where); children: Hannah Ann, Jane, Elizabeth (3), Thomas (2), James (2), Peter, Mary (2), Robert (2), John (3), Ann, Sarah (2).

HANNUM, John (1) (son of HANNUM & HANNUM): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1730 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Margery SOUTHERY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1742 in (where); children: George, James (1), Robert (1), John (2), Mary (1), Elizabeth (1), Margery, Sarah (1), Ann.

HANNUM, Robert (1) (son of John HANNUM (1) & Margery SOUTHERY): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1759 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary HAYES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1749 in Wilmington, Del; children: James Robert, Thomas (1), Elizabeth (2), Hannah, (daughter), (daughter).

HANNUM, Sarah (2) (dau of James Robert HANNUM & Ann NAUCETT): see William MOORE (1).
HARDIN, Mary (dau of ..... HARDIN & ..... .....): see James GEORGE (1).

HARRIS, John Murphy (son of ..... HARRIS & ..... .....): b. 26 Feb 1827 in Clarke Co, Ala --- d. 5 Feb 1896 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah Jane WATTS, b. 1838 in (where) --- d. 1919 in Weatherford, Tex; children: Edward, John Randell, Nanette, Mary H., Mabel Elizabeth, W. Bentley.

HARRIS, Mabel Elizabeth (dau of John Murphy HARRIS & Sarah Jane WATTS): see Henry Thadus KING.

HARRISON, Benjamin (son of ..... HARRISON & ..... .....): b. (when) poss in N. C. --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Charity WILLIAMS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James, Dorcas, Sally, Charlotte.

HARRISON, Horace Jesse (or Jesse Horace) (son of William HARRISON & ..... GIGNILLIAT): b. (when) in Va (or poss S. C.) --- d. 1816 prob in McIntosh Co, Ga; m. ca. 1803 poss in Amelia Island, Fla, to Mary Martha PELOT, b. ca. 1786 prob in Beaufort Dist, S. C. --- d. (when) in (where); children: Eliza Chisholm Pelot, Sarah J. Gignilliat, Caroline, Mary Amanda, Horace Nephew, Susan Marian, Samuel (twin), Jane Evelyn (twin), Benjamin Independence.

HARRISON, Sally (dau of Benjamin HARRISON & Charity WILLIAMS): see Daniel Odem NEAL.

HARRISON, Sarah J. Gignilliat (dau of Horace Jesse HARRISON & Mary Martha PELOT): see Isaac SNOW (2).

HARRISON, Thomas (1) (son of ..... HARRISON & ..... .....): b. (when) in Va (or N. C.) --- d. (will & bur Spring 1754/55 in St Helena Par, Granville Co, S. C.; m. 1st, before 1738 in (where), to Mary ..... b. (when) in (where), to Charity WILLIAMS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Henry, William; m. 2nd, 24 Jan 1743 in St Helena Par, S. C., to Judith ..... (widow BROWN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 3rd, 1746 prob in Granville Co, S. C. --- d. after May 1755 prob in Granville Co, S. C.; children: Thomas (2), John, Mikell (or Michael), Francis.

HART, Elizabeth Screven Lee (dau of John HART & Mary Esther SCREVEN): see Joseph JONES (2).

HART, John (1) (son of Christopher HART & Mary .....): b. 16 Nov 1651 in Oxfordshire, England --- d. Sep 1714 in Warminster, Bucks Co, Pa; m. 1683 in (where), to Susannah Lucas RUSH, b. (when) prob in England --- d. 27 Feb 1725 in Poetquessink, Pa; children: John (2), Joseph (1), Mary, Josiah, Thomas.

HART, John (2) (son of John HART (1) & Susannah Lucas RUSH): b. 16 Jly 1684 in Byberry, Philadelphia Co, Pa --- d. 22 Mch 1763 in Warminster, Pa; m. 25 Nov 1708 in (where), to Eleanor CRISPIN, b. 11 Sep 1687 in Byberry, Pa --- d. 29 Oct 1754 in Warminster, Pa; children: Joseph (2), Silas (1), Oliver (1), Edith, & 6 others.

HART, John (3) (son of Oliver HART (1) & Sarah BREESE): b. 6 Mch 1758 in Charleston, S. C. --- d. 17 Mch 1814 in Granby, S. C.; m. 17 June 1784 in (where), to Mary Esther SCREVEN, b. 15 Sep 1767 in (where) --- d. 27 Dec 1845 in Walthourville, Liberty Co, Ga; children: Oliver James, Esther Mae, Martha, John Screven, Charles Thomas, Henry William, Odingsell W., Smith Screven, Elizabeth Screven Lee.

HART, Oliver (1) (son of John HART (2) & Eleanor CRISPIN): b. 5 Jly 1723 in Warminster, Pa --- d. 31 Dec 1795 in Philadelphia, Pa; m. 1st, 28 Feb 1748
in Bensalem Twp, Pa, to Sarah BREESE, b. 5 Dec 1729 in (where) --- d. 20 Oct 1772 in (where); children: Seth, Eleanor, Hannah, Oliver (2), John (3), Joseph (3), Sarah, Silas (2); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Anne Maria SEALY (widow GRIMBALL), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary Baker, William Rogers.

HART, Thomas Warren (1) (son of ....... HART & ....... .......): b. (when) poss in Ga --- d. Sep 1848 near Wiess Bluff, Jasper Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Olive ROLAND, b. ca. 1797 in S. C. --- d. (when) prob in Jasper Co, Tex; children: Queen Elizabeth, Mary Arjane, Eliza Ann, Martha Jane, Laurency Ann F., Thomas Warren (2).

HAZELTINE, Ellender (dau of ....... HAZELTINE & ....... .......): see Joshua SEALE.

HAWKINS, Elizabeth (dau of ....... HAWKINS & ....... .......): see Humphrey POPE (1).

HAYES, Henry (son of ....... HAYES & ....... .......): b. (bap 23 May 1667) in Fulwell, England --- d. (will pro 30 Dec 1745) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Margaret ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Rachel ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to Isabella ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children (mothers not indicated): Mary (twin), Margaret (twin), Elizabeth, William, Joseph, John.

HAYES, Mary (dau of Henry HAYES & ....... .......): see Robert HANNUM (1).

HAYWARD, Rachel (dau of ....... HAYWARD & ....... .......): see George HUSSEY (1).

HAZARD, Amanda Malvina Fitzalan (dau of Henry Starr HAZARD & Elizabeth ESSEX): see Charles Albert West SNOW.

HAZARD, Caleb (1) (son of George HAZARD (1) & Penelope ARNOLD): b. Nov 1697 in North Kingston, Washington Co, R. I.; m. 19 Nov 1719 in North Kingston, R. I., to Abigail GARDINER, b 1697 in South Kingston, R. I. --- d. 1773 in (where); children: William, Robert (2), Caleb (l), George (2), Thomas (l), Oliver.

HAZARD, Elizabeth (2) (dau of Robert HAZARD (3) & Esther STANTON): see Robert HAZARD (4).

HAZARD, George (1) (son of Robert HAZARD (1) & Mary BROWNELL): b. ca. 1662/65 in North Kingston, R. I. --- d. 1743 prob in R. I.; m. ca. 1690 prob in R. I., to Penelope ARNOLD, b. 3 Aug 1669 in Newport, R. I. --- d. 1742 prob in R. I.; children: Abigail (1), Robert (2), Caleb (1), George (2), Thomas (1), Oliver.

HAZARD, Henry Starr (son of Sylvester Gardiner HAZARD (1) & Elizabeth GREENE): b. 6 Apr 1792 prob in Providence, R. I. --- d. 16 May 1871 in (bur in Providence, R. I.); m. 12 May 1812 poss in New London, Conn, to Elizabeth ESSEX, b. 25 May 1790 in Vt or New London, Conn --- d. 1851 poss in New London, Conn; children: Mary Ann, Richard Greene, Elizabeth Green, Emma Essex, Sylvester Gardiner (2), Henry S., infant, Jared Starr, Amanda Malvina Fitzalan, John, Lucinda, Anson Lewis.

HAZARD, Robert (3) (son of Stephen HAZARD (1) & Elizabeth HELME): b. 12 Sep 1702 in Kingston, Washington Co, R. I. --- d. (when) in (where); m. ca. 1728 prob in Kingston, R. I., to Esther STANTON, b. 1708 in Westerly, Washington Co, R. I. --- d. after 13 June 1736 in (where); children: Joseph, Elizabeth (2), Esther (2), Stephen (3) (twin), Robert (5) (twin).

HAZARD, Stephen (1) (son of Robert HAZARD (1) & Mary BROWNELL): b. ca. 1662 in North Kingston, Washington Co, R.I. --- d. 29 Sep 1727 in (where); m. ca. 1695 prob in Kingston, R.I., area, to Elizabeth HELME, b. ca. 1676 in (where); children: Mary, Hannah, Susannah, Stephen (2), Robert (3), Samuel, Thomas (2), Elizabeth (1), Sarah.

HEALE, Anne (dau of ...... HEALE & ...... ......): see Moore FAUNTLEROY.

HEATON, Harriet (dau of HEATON & Mary EARLE?): see Benjamin F. BARTON.

HEBERT, Angelique (dau of Jean Baptiste HEBERT & Angelique BRISSET): see Jean Baptiste GAUCHER.

HEBERT, Jean Baptiste (son of ...... HEBERT & ...... ......): b. 1754 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 17 Aug 1772 in Varennes, Canada, to Angelique BRISSET, b. 1752 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Angelique, & poss others.

HEILIGMANN, August, (son of ...... HEILIGMANN & ...... ......): b. 1821 in Prussia --- d. 1890 in San Antonio, Bexar County, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Fredericka ......, b. 1820 in Prussia --- d. 1883 in San Antonio, Tex; children: Caroline, Mary, Johanna, Louise, Sophia, William.

HEILIGMANN, Caroline (dau of August HEILIGMANN & Fredericka ......): see William ROCHOW.

HELME, Elizabeth (dau of Rouse HELME(S) & Mary ......): see Stephen HAZARD (1).

HENDRICK, Benjamin (son of ...... HENDRICK & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. Dec 1777/Jan 1778 in Amelia Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Leah ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Bernard, Sabrin, Nathaniel, Susanna, James.

HENDRICK, Bernard (son of Benjamin HENDRICK & Leah ......): b. by 1755 in (where) --- d. (will 9 Jan 1781) in Amelia Co, Va; m. ca. 1775 in (where), to Prudence GOODE, b. 1750/60 prob in Chesterfield Co, Va --- d. (when) in poss Warren Co, O; children: Robert, Garland, Calvin.


HENDRICK, Parmelia G. (dau of Garland HENDRICK & Ann WEBSTER): see Robert Mackarness OSBORNE.

HERBERT, Mary (dau of Alexander HERBERT & ...... ......): see ...... DOUGLAS, 1st husband; see James WALLACE (2), 2nd husband.

HERRING, Eula (dau of Rouse HERRING): see William Tapley GRAY.

HERRING, Jacob (son of ...... HERRING & ...... ......): b. 1772 in (where) --- d. 1833 in Wayne Co, N.C.; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jacob A.

HERRING, Jacob A. (son of Jacob HERRING & ..... ......): b. Mch 1812 in N.C. --- d. Nov 1880 prob in Atlanta, Cass Co, Tex; m. 1832 in (where), to Mary SASSER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1860/61 in (where);
children: Joseph James.

HERRING, Joseph James (son of Jacob A. HERRING & Mary SASSER): b. 22 Feb 1854 in (where) --- d. 23 Nov 1899 in (where), to Elizabeth L. McCLUNG, b. 24 Aug 1858 in (where) --- d. 3 Sep 1929 prob in Dallas, Tex; children: Eula.

HEWARD, Lydia (dau of ........ HEWARD & ........ ........): see James Parks HANNA.

HIGGINS?, Mary Ann? (dau of ........ HIGGINS? & ........ ........): see David Reed MITCHELL.

HILLSMAN, James C. (son of ........ HILLSMAN & ........ ........): b. (when)in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 11 Feb 1802 in Amelia Co, Va, to Lucy Clemens BLANCHARD, b. 1782 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Martha Clemens.

HILLSMAN, Martha Clemens (dau of James C. HILLSMAN & Lucy Clemens BLANCHARD): see Ryland MILLER.

HINDS, Charity (dau of ........ HINDS & ........ ........): see Solomon GERON (2).


HOLE, Charles Stanley (son of Lemuel HOLE & Unity STANLEY): b. 11 Aug 1856 in Carroll Co, O --- d. 6 May 1911 in Georgetown, Tex; m. 14 Apr 1880 in North Lewisburg, O, to Hannah Winder YOUNG, b. 16 Jan 1860 in North Lewisburg, O --- d. 16 Nov 1927 in Georgetown, Tex; children: Edward Lemuel, Carl Clifford, William Young, Estha.

HOLE, Jacob (2) (son of Jacob HOLE (1) & ........ ........): b. 1689 in Nottinghamshire, England --- d. (when) in (where), to Barbara ........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Charles (1).

HOLE, Jacob (3) (son of Charles HOLE (1) & Mary McGINNIS): b. 27 Feb 1758 in Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 1 Feb 1842 in Augusta, O; m. 1783 in Leesburg, Va, to Mary THOMAS, b. 1757 in Loudoun Co, Va --- d. 1842 in Augusta, O;
children: Charles (2), John (2), Hannah, Abi, Rebecca (2), Sophia, Mahlon, Nathan (2), Jonah (2), Mary (2), Jacob (4).

HOLE, John (2) (son of Jacob HOLE (3) & Mary THOMAS): b. 7 Jan 1785 in Loudoun Co, Va --- d. 3 Feb 1869 in Augusta Co, O; m. 21 Feb 1818 in Middletown, O, to Catherine HANNA, b. 25 Nov 1794 in Lynchburg, Va --- d. 3 May 1881 in Augusta, O; children: Lemuel, Elias, Esther, Anne (2), Caleb, Robert H., Mary (3), Rachel.

HOLLAND, John (son of ....... HOLLAND & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ......... ........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Margaret. D-11
HOLLAND, Margaret (dau of John HOLLAND & ....... .......):
see Charles Clayborn GERRON. D-11
HOLMES, Bessie (dau of Samuel Pomeroy HOLMES & Minnie Lee PERSONS):
see Robert Oneal DANIEL. S-26
HOLMES, Maria (dau of ....... HOLMES & ....... .......):
see Joseph WHEELER. N-1
HOLMES, Phineas C. (son of James HOLMES & Sarah KILLOUGH): b. 10 Apr 1820 in Ala --- d. 14 Apr 1862 in Anderson Co, Tex; m. 1857 near Tucker, Anderson Co, Tex, to Harriet Eugenia McCLANAHAN, b. 5 Sep 1839 near Jackson, Miss --- d. 10 Jan 1929 near Floydada, Floyd Co, Tex; children: Samuel Pomeroy (1), William Phineas. S-26
HOLYOKE, Ann (dau of Edward HOLYOKE & Prudence STOCKTON):
see Thomas PUTNAM. R-8
HOOE, Mary Ann (dau of ....... HOOE & ....... .......):
see Thomas THROCKMORTON. H-23
HOOPER, Mary (dau of ....... HOOPER & ....... .......):
see Robert ROWE. B-37
HOPKINS, John (1) (son of ....... HOPKINS & ....... .......): b. (when) in Co Ayr, Scotland --- d. (when) in (where); m. before 1750 in Montgomery Co, Md, to Eleanor WALLACE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Herbert, William, Richard, Alexander, James, John (2), Thomas, Nancy. N-2
HORNADAY, Anson Deming (son of Jonathan HORNADAY & Hettie BROWN):
b. 4 May 1827 in Rush Co, Ind --- d. 13 Sep 1907 in Plainfield, Ind; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah A. HANNA, b. 28 Nov 1833 in Ind --- d. 4 Feb 1916 in Plainfield, Ind; children: Hettie Ellie, James Parks, Charles Putnam, William Deming (1), Mary Lydia, John Howard. H-24
HORNADAY, Jonathan (son of ....... HORNADAY & ....... .......): b. 1791 in N. C. --- d. 1877 in Marion Co, Ind; m. (when) in (where), to Hettie BROWN, b. 1792 in N. J. --- d. (when) in (where); children: Charlotte, Anson Deming, Phebe, William H. H-24
HORNADAY, Walter Charles (son of William Deming HORNADAY (1) & Margie ROCHOW): b. 2 Dec 1891 in San Antonio, Bexar Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 5 June 1931 in Dallas, Tex, to Anna Cornelia AGNELL, b. 28 Sep 1905 in Big Spring, Howard Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Tex; children: William Deming (2), Jon Russell. H-24
HOSKINS, Charles Worth (son of Edmund HOSKINS & Elizabeth BLOUNT):
b. 17 Mch 1813/15 in Edenton, N. C. --- d. 1 Mch 1886 in Terrell, Tex; m. 23 Nov 1833 in (where), to Sarah Carter DONNINGTON, b. 1 Jly 1816 in ....... ....... .......
Newark, N. J. --- d. 23 Dec 1897 in Terrell, Tex; children: Elizabeth Blount, Kate Frances, Edmund Worth, Blanche Brownrigg, Baker Blount. R-8

HOSKINS, Edmund (son of Richard HOSKINS & Winnifred WIGGINS): b. 29 Dec 1774 near Edenton, Chowan Co, N. C. --- d. Oct 1845 in Columbus, Miss; m. 29 Dec 1802 in Edenton, N. C., to Elizabeth BLOUNT, b. 1780 in Edenton, N. C. --- d. 14 Nov 1842/44 in Columbus, Miss; children: Mary Winifred, Richard Thomas, Sarah Ann, Edmund Blount, Charles Worth, James Woodbury, Elizabeth Martha, Catherine Frances, Sarah. R-8

HOSKINS, William (son of ...... HOSKINS & ...... ......): b. after 1705 in Chowan Co, N. C. --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1735 in (where), to Sarah WHEDBEE, b. 23 Jan 1717 in Edenton, N. C. --- d. 3 Mch 1799 in (where); children: Richard, Mary. R-8

HOWSE, Hannah (dau of John HOWSE & ...... ......): see John LOTHROP. D-2

HUNT, Ann (dau of Ralph HUNT & Elizabeth JESSUP): see Theophilus PHILLIPS (1). P-7

HUNT, Ann (dau of Samuel HUNT & ...... ......): see Hezekiah BONHAM (1). D-2

HUNT, Anne (dau of ...... HUNT & ...... ......): see John POMFRET (1). W-1

HUNT, Ralph (son of T. HUNT & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth JESSUP, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ann. P-7

HUNT, T. (son of ...... HUNT & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ralph. P-7

HUSSEY, George (1) (son of John HUSSEY (3) & Elizabeth ......): b. 24 Mch 1758 in (where) --- d. 24 Feb 1818 in (where); m. 10 Jan 1781 in Baltimore, Md, to Rachel HAYWARD, b. 12 Sep 1758 in (where) --- d. 3 Mch 1799 in (where); children: Joseph, John (4), George (2), Rachel, William, Rebecca, Ennion, Hannah. S-15

HUSSEY, John (2) (son of John HUSSEY (1) & Rebecca PERKINS): b. 18 Jan 1676 in Hampton, N. H. --- d. 12 Apr 1733 in New Castle, Del; m. 1703 in (where), to Ann INSKEEP, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (3). S-15

HUSSEY, John (3) (son of John HUSSEY (2) & Ann INSKEEP): b. 1705 in New Castle, Del --- d. 1770 in Pa; m. 1749 in (where), to Elizabeth ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: George (1). S-15

HUSSEY, Rebecca (dau of George HUSSEY (1) & Rachel HAYWARD): see Robert W. YOUNG (1). S-15

HUTCHINS, Martha (dau of Nicholas HUTCHINS & Mary WATKINS): see John STANLEY (1). S-15

HYRNE, Mary (dau of ...... HYRNE & ...... ......): see Landgrave Thomas SMITH (2). W-15

INSKEEP, Ann (dau of ...... INSKEEP & ...... ......): see John HUSSEY (2). S-15

IRVIN, Parthenia (dau of ...... IRVIN & ...... ......): see John RUGELEY. R-8

JERRAT, Sarah (dau of ...... JERRAT & ...... ......): see John SHOEMAKER (1). C-2

JESSUP, Elizabeth (dau of ...... JESSUP & ...... ......): see Ralph HUNT. P-7
JOHNSON, ...... (son of ...... JOHNSON & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah GALLOWAY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas. D-11


JOHNSON, Joshua (son of Philip JOHNSON & ...... ......): b. 1773 in Md --- d. (when) in Claysville, Ala; m. 20 Dec 1829 in Claysville, Ala, to Mary CARTER, b. 9 June 1803 in Halifax Co, Va --- d. 11 Nov 1832 in Claysville, Ala; children: John Newton. D-11

JOHNSON, Martha (dau of ...... JOHNSON & ...... ......): see ...... GRAY. G-9

JOHNSON, Mary Jane (dau of Thomas JOHNSON & Luscinda ROBBINS): see John Burkett PATTERSON. D-11

JOHNSON, Philip (son of ...... JOHNSON & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joshua. D-11

JOHNSON, Rachel Birdwell (dau of John Newton JOHNSON & Sarah PARKER): see Elijah P GERRON. D-11


JOHNSTON, Cornelia Caroline (dau of Jonas JOHNSTON & Laura Jane FORRESTER): see Samuel Brown RUSSELL. H-23


JONES, Abby Augusta (dau of Henry Hart JONES & Abigail Sturges DOWSE): see Cooper David WINN (1). W-15

JONES, Abner Fleuellen (son of James Randle JONES & Mary Elizabeth SMITH): b. 16 June 1869 in Travis Co, Tex --- d. 24 Dec 1922 in Hays Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Eula HAMMETT, b. 28 Oct 1873 in Travis Co, Tex -- d. 13 Sep 1907 in Travis Co, Tex; children: Ethel Beulah, Ludie Belle, Don, infant (died). C-2

JONES, Catherine (dau of ...... JONES & ...... ......): see Robert HANNA (1). S-15

JONES, Eliza Low (dau of Henry Hart JONES & Abigail Sturges DOWSE): see Cooper David WINN (1). W-15

JONES, Henry Hart (1) (son of Joseph JONES (2) & Elizabeth Screven Lee HART): b. 2 Dec 1823 at Retreat Plantation, Liberty Co, Ga --- d. 13 Feb 1893 in Macon, Ga; m. 21 May 1846 in Bath, Richmond Co, Ga, to Abigail Sturges DOWSE, b. 21 June 1828 in Burke Co, Ga --- d. 15 Feb 1897 in Macon, Ga; children: Evelyn, Joseph Henry, Ella Sturges, James Newton (2), Eliza Low, Stewart Dowse, John Sturges, Abby Augustus, Henry Hart (2), Harry Lee. W-15

JONES, James Randle (or Randall) (son of ...... JONES & ...... ......): b. 10 May 1832 near Macon, Ga --- d. 24 June 1891 in Travis Co, Tex; m. 3 Feb 1857 in Austin, Tex, to Mary Elizabeth SMITH, b. 7 Feb 1839 in Lincoln Co, Tenn --- d. 25 Mch 1913 in Travis Co, Tex; children: Nancy
JONES, John (2) (son of Joseph JONES (1) & Mary BREWTON): b. 26 Jan 1749 in (where) --- d. 9 Oct 1779 in Savannah, Ga; m. 28 Nov 1769 in (where), to Mary SHARP, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph (2). W-15

JONES, Joseph (1) (son of John JONES (1) & ....... .......): b. ca. 1715/20 in (where) --- d. 1751 in Charles Town, S.C.; m. 6 Jan 1742 in Colleton, S.C., to Mary BREWTON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Milicent, John (2). W-15


JONES, Louisa (dau of William Greenbriar Busch JONES & Mary Susan HOPPER): see Hezekiah FRANKLIN. N-5

JONES, Martha Tate (dau of William JONES & Elizabeth POWELL): see George Washington McCAIN. Mc-10

JONES, Mary Sue (dau of William Greenbriar Busch JONES & Mary Susan HOPPER): see Hezekiah FRANKLIN. N-5

JONES, William (son of ......... JONES & ......... .......): b. ca. 1810 in Va --- d. (when) prob in Ark; m. 4 Oct 1835 in Limestone Co, Ala, to Elizabeth POWELL, b. ca. 1816 in N. C. --- d. (when) prob in Ark; children: James, Martha Tate, Mary Ann, Polly A., Tabitha, Rebecca. Mc-10

JOPLIN, Hattie (dau of ......... JOPLIN & ......... .......): see William Franklin SEALE (1). G-3

KEENE, Mary (dau of ......... KEENE & ......... .......): see Thomas CLAGETT. P-7

KEITH, Margaret Jane (dau of Burden KEITH & Polly Ann CRANE): see David Riley BANTA. S-27

KING, Charles (son of John Jacob KING & ......... ....... .......): b. (when) in Switzerland --- d. Feb 1787 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Charity PENNINGTON, b. (when) in S. C. --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jacob M., Pennington, Lydia, Mary (2), Ruth, Charity, Rebecca (1), Kerzia (1). K-2


KING, Isaac (2) (son of Jacob M. KING & Kerzia ......... ....... .......): b. 1795 in Newberry Co, S.C. --- d. 1850/60 in Concord, Gadsden Co, Fla; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......... ....... , b. ca. 1798 in S. C. --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jacob Harvey, Rachael, Rebecca (2), Isaac Pennington, Kerzia (2). K-2

KING, Jacob Harvey (son of Isaac KING (2) & Elizabeth ......... .......): b. 24 Nov 1829 in Gadsden Co, Fla --- d. 15 Jan 1906 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Annie Eliza LOCKEY, b. 19 Jan 1838 in Fla --- d. 13 Mch 1916 in Weatherford, Tex; children: Walter Harvey, Joseph Edwin, Henry Thadus, Jacob Clifton, Wanetta Eugenia. K-2

KING, Jacob M. (son of Charles KING & Charity PENNINGTON): b. ca.1760 in Newberry Co, S. C. --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Kerzia
... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Isaac (2), Jacob H., Pennington P.

KING, John Jacob (tr. fr LE ROY, Jean Jacques) (son of ...... LE ROY & ...... ......): b. (when) in Switzerland? --- d. 16 Oct 1755 in Union Co, Pa; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Isaac (1), Charles, Jacob, Marie (or Mary)(1). K-2

KIRKPATRICK, Elizabeth Elender (dau of ...... KIRKPATRICK & ...... ......): see John Joseph WILLIAMS.

KNIGHT, John (son of ...... KNIGHT & ...... ......): b. 1773 in N. J. --- d. 1857 in Belton, Marshall Co, W. Va; m. (when) in (where), to Abegail SHARP, b. 1783 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Margaret Ann.

KNIGHT, Margaret Ann (dau of John KNIGHT & Abegail SHARP): see John Crawford FLEMING (1).

KNOPP, Katherine (dau of ...... KNOPP & ...... ......): see Johann (John) FRITZ (1).

KNOX, James (1) (son of ...... KNOX & ...... ......): b. 8 Mch 1803 in Tenn --- d. 5 Jan 1869 in Anderson Co, Tex; m. ca. 1829 in Tenn, to Sarah R. ......, b. 11 Feb 1809 in Tenn --- d. 9 Sep 1867 in Anderson Co, Tex; children: Elizabeth D., Rachel Ellen, Elvira, Marion A., Joseph Houston, Amanda J., James (2). G-3

KNOX, Rachel Ellen (dau of James KNOX (1) & Sarah R. ......): see Adren POSEY. G-3

LaPRELLE, John (1) (son of ...... LaPRELLE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1855 in Anderson, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Martha ELLINGTON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Anderson, Tex; children: Don Juan, Thomas B. W., James Lawson, Martha C., Madeline Eliza, John (2). P-20

LaPRELLE, John (2) (son of John LaPRELLE (1) & Martha ELLINGTON): b. 18 May 1856 in Anderson, Tex --- d. 15 Feb 1933 in Austin, Tex; m. 25 Mch 1880 in (where), to Fannie Rosa TALBOT, b. 7 Oct 1760 in Cap St Ignace, Canada - d. (when) in (where); children: Mary Ida. P-20

LARRIVEE, Marguerite (dau of Pierre LARRIVEE (2) & Victoire GUYON): see Francois GAUCHER (2). Mc-10

LARRIVEE, Pierre (1) (son of ...... LARRIVEE & ...... ......): b. 4 Oct 1711 in Montreal, Canada --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1739 in Lanoreie, Canada, to Suzanne TROTELLE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Pierre (2), & perhaps others. Mc-10

LARRIVEE, Pierre (2) (son of Pierre LARRIVEE (1) & Suzanne TROTELLE): b. 1741 in Canada --- d. (when) in (where); m. 20 Oct 1786 in St Charles, Richelieu, Canada, to Victoire GUYON, b. 7 Oct 1760 in Cap St Ignace, Canada - d. (when) in (where); children: Marguerite, & others. Mc-10

LASCELLES, Elizabeth (dau of George LASCELLES & ...... ......): see Francis RODES (2). D-2

LAWSON, Alice (dau of ...... LAWSON & ...... ......): see George Hugh SPEARS. S-26

LAYSSARD, Mary Catherine (dau prob of Valentine LAYSSARD & ...... ......): see Jean (John) Louis BAILLIO. S-16

LAYSSARD, Valentine (son of Etienne Maraffret LAYSSAND & Helene FAZENDE): b. ca. 1749 in (where) --- d. ca. 1812 in Rapides Par, La; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: prob Mary Catherine. S-16
LEONARD, ....... (son of ....... LEONARD & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sophia NEELEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); L-11

LESLIE, Margaret (dau of ....... LESLIE & ....... .......): see MITCHELL, ....... , 1st husband; see John WILLIAMSON (1), 2nd husband. M-3

LEWIS, Emma Eliza (dau prob of Joseph LEWIS & ....... .......): see Auguste BAILLIO (2). S-16

LEWIS, Joseph (son of ....... LEWIS & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Washington Co, N. C.; m. (when) in (where), to ....... ....... , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: prob Alfred Chesson, prob Emma Eliza. S-16

LIGHTFOOT, Rufus (son of ....... LIGHTFOOT & ....... .......): b. (when) poss in Amity, Ark --- d. 9 Jan 1886 in Coleman, Tex; m. 4 Sep 1849 in Pike Co, Ark, to Armilda Jane MONTGOMERY, b. 1833 in Cumberland (or Cumberland Gap), Tenn --- d. 5 Sep 1913 in Quinlan, Hunt Co, Tex; children: Ambrose, Monroe, William, Dorinda, Sarah Ellen Josephine, Mollie, Clementine. S-26

LIGHTFOOT, Sarah Ellen Josephine (dau of Rufus LIGHTFOOT & Armilda Jane MONTGOMERY): see Pleasant Solomon SPEARS. S-26

LINCOLN, Deborah (dau of ....... LINCOLN & ....... .......): see Israel TURNER (1). R-8

LITTLE, Charlotte (dau of James R(eeder?) LITTLE & Charlotte BARTON): see Leroy McCracken (1). Mc-11

LITTLE, James R(eeder?) (son of John R. LITTLE & Mary BEAVERS): b. 3 Mch 1801 in (Sussex, now Warren Co), N. J. --- d. 23 July 1864 poss in Hawley, Wayne Co, Pa; m. 1 Mch 1828 in Easton, Northampton Co, Pa, to Charlotte BARTON, b. 8 Jan 1808 in Sussex Co, N. J. --- d. 15 Sep 1863 in Hawley, Pa; children: Mary E., Catherine Stinson, Rebecca Caroline, Joseph Barton, Sarah Anne, Angeline, John Barton, Archibald Stinson, Harriet M., Oliver Perry Clark, Simon Addis, Charlotte, Emma. Mc-11


LIVERMAN, Mathias (son of ....... LIVERMAN & ....... ....... .......): b. 22 June 1835 in Ga --- d. 23 June 1913 in Fife, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy Margaret SEARS, b. 1 Feb 1840 in Ala --- d. 11 Nov 1911 in Regency, Tex; children: Mississippi, William Newton, Augustus Daymon, Mary, John, Ella. S-27

LOCKEY, Annie Eliza (dau of ....... LOCKEY & ....... .......): see Jacob Harvey KING. K-2

LOFLIN, Jane (dau of ....... LOFLIN & ....... .......): see John Alexander COURTNEY. S-27

LOGSDON, Irene Jane (dau of William A. LOGSDON & Mary Frances LOGSDON): see Joseph Emmett LOGSDON. L-12

LOGSDON, Mary Frances (dau of ...... LOGSDON & ...... ......): see William A. LOGSDON.

LOGSDON, Thomas (son of ...... LOGSDON & ...... ......): b. ca. 1822 in Hart Co, Ky --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ...... b. ca. 1828 in Hart Co, Ky --- d. (when) in (where); children: Dennis, Joseph Emmett, Moses, Nancy.

LOGSDON, William A. (son of ...... LOGSDON & ...... ......): b. ca. 1821 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary Frances LOGSDON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph B., John C., Irene Jane, Ann J.

LOGSDON, William Francis (son of Joseph Emmett LOGSDON & Irene Jane LOGSDON): b. 20 Oct 1877 in Owensboro, Daviess Co, Ky --- lives in (where); m. 31 Jan 1904 in (where), to Emma Kate COUGER, b. 1883 in Miss --- lives in (where); children: Roy, Lillian, Margaret, Edward Cowger, Shirley, Charles P. C., Frances.

LOTHROP, Jane (dau of John LOTHROP & Hannah HOWSE): see Samuel FULLER (1).


LOVE, William (1) (son of ...... LOVE & ...... ...... ......): b. ca. 1720 in (where) --- d. (will 4 Oct 1793/12 Dec 1793) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1793 in (where); children: John, Samuel, Mary, Alse Aumon, Sarah, Elizabeth, Flora, Isaac, William (2), Jacob.


LOWDER, John (son of ...... LOWDER & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Maury Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Leah BLACKBURN, b. (when) in Augusta Co, Va --- d. (when) poss in Maury Co, Tenn; children: Edward C. (1).

LOWDER, Nancy Ella (dau of Edward C. LOWDER (1) & Sarah Elizabeth BLACKBURN): see Joseph Christopher RUDE (1).

LOWRY, Sarah (Sally) (dau of ...... LOWRY & ...... ...... ......): see Samuel Griffin FAUNTLEROY.

McCAIN, George Washington (son of Peter McCAIN (1) & Mary GLAZE): b. 5 Nov 1810 in Tenn --- d. 8 Jan 1882 in Campo, San Diego Co, Cal; m. 1st, ca. 1829 in Tenn?, to Margaret DARPER, b. 4 Apr 1811 in Tenn, prob Smith Co --- d. ca. 1854 near Salt Lake City, U; children: James M., Lawrence, George W., Peter Isham, Henry (2), John McLaughlin, Noah G., California, Charlie J., Mary, Barbara (2), (baby boy); m. 2nd, 11 Apr 1858 in Hope, Hempstead Co,

McCAIN, Peter (1) (son of John & Jane): b. (when) in (where) --- d. after 1811 in Tenn; m. 6 Feb 1797 in Greene Co, Tenn, to Mary GLAZE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Barbara (1), Henry (1), George Washington, Peter (2).

McCLANAHAN, Harriet Eugenia (dau of Peter McCLANAHAN & Sarah Susie): b. (when) in (where) --- d. after 1811 in Tenn; m. 6 Feb 1797 in Greene Co, Tenn, to Mary GLAZE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Barbara (1), Henry (1), George Washington, Peter (2).

McCLUNG, Elizabeth L. (dau of Joseph W. McCLUNG & Amanda ENDSLEY): see James HERRING.

McCLUNG, Joseph W. (son of William W. McCLUNG & Mary A.): b. 27 Feb 1832 poss in Ga --- d. 5 Oct 1905 in (where); m. 1852 in (where), to Amanda ENDSLEY, b. 28 Apr 1836 in (where) --- d. 20 Dec 1920 in (where); children: Elizabeth L.

McCLUNG, Reuben (son of Joseph W. McCLUNG & Amanda ENDSLEY): b. (when) poss in Ga --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary A. --- children: Joseph W., Henry L., George Washington, Peter (2).

McCRACKEN, Eleonor (1) (dau of Samuel McCRACKEN (1) & Jerusha MCILHENNY): see William? McCRACKEN.

McCRACKEN, George Englert (son of Samuel McCRACKEN (3) & Phebe ENGLERT): b. 6 Feb 1904 in Dunmore, Lackawanna Co, Pa --- lives in Austin, Tex; m. 20 Dec 1934 in Selinsgrove, Snyder Co, Pa, to Emily Elizabeth SWETTMAN, b. 4 Mch 1902 in Hazleton, Luzerne Co, Pa --- lives in Austin, Tex; children: Samuel (4), Elizabeth Jane, Samuel Leroy.

McCRACKEN, James (son of William? McCRACKEN & Eleonor McCRACKEN (1)): b. 24 Jan 1804 in Upper Mt Bethel Twp, Northampton Co, Pa --- d. 7 May 1886 in Upper Mt Bethel Twp, Pa; m. 1st, 17 Nov 1835 in (where), to Catherine Jane COLLINS (widow SMITH), b. 19 Sep 1809 in (where) --- d. 13 Apr 1870 in (where); children: Samuel (2), Uriah John Wesley (1), Leroy (1), Eleonora (2), Jacob, Pheobe; m. 2nd, 31 Jan 1871 in (where), to Sarah (widow MANN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); no children.


McCRACKEN, Samuel (3) (son of Leroy McCRACKEN (1) & Charlotte LITTLE): b. 12 Nov 1876 in Scranton, Lackawanna Co, Pa --- d. 17 May 1951 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa; m. 4 June 1902 in Dunmore, Lackawanna Co, Pa, to Phebe ENGLERT, b. 21 Feb 1880 in Dunmore, Pa --- lives in (where); children: George Englert, Elizabeth Jane, Samuel Leroy.

McCREARY, Mary (dau of Robert McCREARY & Mary McILHENNY): see James GARDNER (1).
McCREARY, Robert (son of --- McCREARY & ---): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to --- --- ---; children: Mary. K-3

McDONALD, --- (son of --- McDonald & ---): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Eliza BARKER (widow BANTA), b. 26 June 1806 in Ind --- d. 19 June 1903 in San Marcos, Hays Co, Tex. S-27

McELVIN, --- (son of --- McELVIN & ---): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to --- GIBSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). D-8

McGINNIS, Mary (dau of --- McGINNIS & ---): see Charles HOLE (1). S-15

McGOWAN, Mary (dau of --- McGOWAN & ---): see Andrew MITCHELL (1). G-3

McNEAL, Thomas (son of --- McNEAL & ---): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2 Sep 1803 in Williamson Co, Tenn, to Clarissa POLK, b. 25 Dec 1782 in N. C. --- d. 8 Dec 1840 in Bolivar, Tenn; children: Ezekiel Polk, Mary Eliza, Prudence Tate, Albert Thomas, Jane Frances, Samuel L., Evelina Louisa, William Wallace. R-8

McSWEEN, John (son of Murdock McSWEEN & Margaret JACKSON): b. 8 Feb 1816 in Jackson Springs, N. C. --- d. 19 May 1895 in Burnet, Tex; m. 13 June 1829 in N. C., to Elizabeth A. WRIGHT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Magnus J. (1), Sylvan, Dix, Philo, Ida, Bessie, Ella, Leta. D-8

McSWEEN, Magnus J. (1) (son of John McSWEEN & Elizabeth A. WRIGHT): b. 29 Jly 1854 in (where) --- d. 18 Jly 1884 in Burnet, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Tabitha Slaughter COOK, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Magnus J. (2), Duval, Lola Bicie. D-8

MANN, David (son of --- MANN & ---): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah ---, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). Mc-11

MANN, Mary Sophronia (dau of --- MANN & ---): see Felix Ezell SMITH (1). C-2

MARKHAM, Charles Carter (son of Thomas Jefferson MARKHAM & Sarah Elizabeth SULAVAUNT): b. 16 Nov 1854 in Hot Springs, Garland Co, Ark --- d. 25 Jly 1923 in Pike Co, Ark; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Mary Frances ANDERSON, b. 10 Nov 1854 in Pike (or Pulaski) Co, Ark --- d. 6 Jan 1892 in Friendship, Ark; children: Clara Catherine, Frank, Mildred; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to --- --- ---; children: Dorothy, Tom; m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to --- --- ---; children: Winnie, Mae. S-26

MARKHAM, Clara Catherine (dau of Charles Carter MARKHAM & Mary Frances ANDERSON): see George Hugh SPEARS. S-26

MARKHAM, Thomas Jefferson (son of --- MARKHAM & ---): b. 10 Mch 1814 near Little Rock, Ark --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in Ark, to Sarah Elizabeth SULAVAUNT, b. 28 Dec 1828 poss in Ark --- d. (when) in Ark; children: Charles Carter. S-26

MARSHALL, --- (dau of --- MARSHALL & Mary): see --- --- ---. K-2

MAYFIELD, Martha (or Mary) (dau of --- MAYFIELD & ---): see William George ROUNDTREE. C-2
MEADE, Hannah (dau of William MEADE & Ellen WORRELL):

see John THOMAS (2).  

MEADOWS, Lena Frances (dau of Simeon Joseph MEADOWS & Peninah Temperance DANIEL): see William Yancy DAWSON (1).


MEET, Marretie (dau of Jan MEET & Grietje MANDEVILLE):

see Peter DEMAREST.

MELVIN, ...... (son of ...... MELVIN & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... GIBSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where).

MIDDLETON, Mathew (son of ...... MIDDLETON & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1854 in Choctaw Co, Miss; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy Abigail GEORGE, b. (when) in Ga (or Ala) --- d. ca. 1868 in Tex, prob in Caldwell Co; children: William, Zachariah, Nash, Jim, Betsy, Polly, Priscilla, Sarah.

MIDDLETON, Sarah (dau of Mathew MIDDLETON & Nancy Abigail GEORGE):

see Mathew ROBERTS.

MILLER, Dabney (son of ...... MILLER & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ...... ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); Ryland.

MILLER, Lucy Dabney (dau of Ryland MILLER & Martha Clemens HILLSMAN):

see Abraham Croixdale BROWN (1).

MILLER, Ryland (son of Dabney MILLER & ...... ...... ......): b. 20 Aug 1803 in Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Martha Clemens HILLSMAN, b. 27 Nov 1810 in Va --- d. 16 June 1886 in Lee Co, Tex; children: Mary Catherine, Elizabeth Armstead, Ann Mariah, Lucy Dabney, Martha Ryland, Ellen Branch, James Dabney, Virginia Josephine, Adele Hillsman, John William.

MILLSAP, Sarah M. (dau of ...... MILLSAP & ...... ...... ......): see Joe M. DAVIS.

MITCHELL, ...... (dau of ...... MITCHELL & ...... ...... ......): see Moore FAUNTLEROY.

MITCHELL, ...... (son of ...... MITCHELL & ...... ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in Ireland --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in Ireland, to Margaret LESLIE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1828 prob in Ga; child: James.

MITCHELL, Andrew (1) (son of ...... MITCHELL & ...... ...... ...... ......): b. (when) prob in Limerick Co, Ireland --- d. (will 15 June 1790/Nov 1795) in Orange Co, N.C.; m. (when) in Limerick Co, Ireland, to Mary McGOWAN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (1), Mary, Jane Susan, Margaret (1), Hannah, Elizabeth (1), Nancy, Andrew (2), James (1).

MITCHELL, Andrew (2) (son of Andrew MITCHELL (1) & Mary McGOWAN):

b. ca. 1763 prob in Orange Co, N.C. --- d. (will 3 Oct 1817/9 Jan 1824) in Maury Co, Tenn; m. (when) prob in Orange Co, N.C., to Mary TATE, b. (when) prob in Orange Co, N.C. --- d. after 1817 prob in Maury Co, Tenn; children: James (2), George, David Reed, Jennett, Elizabeth (2), Margaret (Peggy) (2), John (2).
MITCHELL, David Reed (son of Andrew MITCHELL (2) & Mary TATE): b. ca. 1797 in N.C., prob Orange Co --- d. 7 Oct 1853 in Navarro Co, Tex; m. (when) prob in Maury Co, Tenn, to Mary Ann? HIGGINS?, b. (when) poss in Ga --- d. before 1853 in (where); children: Polly, (dau m. SMITH), William H., Margaret Alabama, A. Tate, Felix?

MITCHELL, James (1) (son of ...... MITCHELL & ...... ......): b. ca. 1760 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. ca. 1775/80 in Howard Co, Mo, to Mary. ...... d. 1827 in Howard Co, Mo; children: Martha, Sarah, Margery H., Mary H., Lucinda, Obed, James (2).

MITCHELL, John P. (son of ...... MITCHELL & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 3rd, 8 Sep 1863 in (where), to Lucy Ann CASE (widow ENGLERT), b. 14 Feb 1821 in Hartford Co, Conn --- d. 18 Sep 1892 in Hollisterville, Wayne Co, Pa; no children.

MITCHELL, Lucinda (dau of James MITCHELL (1) & Mary ......): see David PATRICK, 1st husband; see John SHOEMAKER (3), 2nd husband.

MITCHELL, Margaret Alabama (dau of David Reed MITCHELL & Mary Ann? HIGGINS?): see William Franklin SEALE (1).

MONTGOMERY, Armilda Jane (dau of ...... MONTGOMERY & ...... ......): see Rufus LIGHTFOOT.

MOORE, Ann (dau of William MOORE (1) & Sarah HANNUM (2)): see Joseph GLEN (1).


MOORE, Henry Alexander (son of Thomas Jackson MOORE & ...... ......): b. 12 Apr 1848 in Wedowee, Randolph Co, Ala --- d. 12 Dec 1914 in Bartlett, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Mary Frances O'NEAL, b. 13 Jly 1854 in Wedowee, Ala --- d. 22 Jly 1941 in Holland, Tex; children: Martha Caroline, Elvy L., Mary Ella, George Thomas, Robert Henry, Ida Beatrice, Zachariah Jackson, William Aaron, John Morgan, Elizabeth, Eska Henry.

MOORE, William (1) (son of ...... MOORE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1840 near Sharon, O; m. (when) in Pa, to Sarah HANNUM (2), b. 10 Apr 1786 in (where) --- d. ca. 1840 in (where); children: John, David, Bariley, William (2), Robert, James, Mary, Ann, Margaret, Elizabeth, Elizabeth (2), Joseph Glen.

MOREMAN, Andrew (son of ...... MOREMAN & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) poss in Warren Co, O; m. 24 Nov 1785 in Amelia Co, Va, to Prudence GOODE (widow HENDRICK), b. 1750/60 prob in Chesterfield Co, Va --- d. after 1800 poss in Warren Co, O; children: Samuel, Peyton, Sarah, Kitty Jones, Susanna.

MORRIS, David B. (son of ...... MORRIS & ...... ......): b. 7 Jan 1776 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Patsy DOWNEY, b. 16 Jan 1782 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Loucinda, Hopestello, David Carter, Eli B., Polly, Martha, Sam D., William A.

MORRIS, Martha (dau of David B. MORRIS & Patsy DOWNEY): see Dudley D. TURNER.

MORSE, Gilead (1) (son of John MORSE (1) & Mary ...... (widow GUILD): b. 3 Oct 1737 in Sharon, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. 7 Oct 1762 in (where), to Deliverance ELLIS, b. 31 Aug 1738 in Dedham, Mass --- d. 8 Oct 1785 in (where); children: Chloe, Esrom, Gilead (2), John (2), Urban, Luther, Irene, Hannah, Abner, Luther (2).
MORSE, John (2) (son of Gilead MORSE (1) & Deliverance ELLIS): b. 4 Oct 1768 in Dedham, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. 24 Oct 1792 in (where), to Lucy FISHER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lucy, John (3), Julia, Willard, Mary. R-8

MORTON, Christina (dau of ...... MORTON & ...... ......): see Robert TOWERS. R-8

MURPHEY, Mary Elizabeth (dau of ...... MURPHEY & ...... LANE): see Wiley B. SPEAKES. N-1

MURROW, Ann (dau of ...... MURROW & ...... ......): see Joseph ROWE (1). B-37

MURROW, Ann (dau of ...... MURROW & ...... ......): see Robert TOWERS. R-8

MURROW, Ann (dau of ...... MURROW & ...... ......): see Wiley B. SPEAKES. N-1

MUSE, James (1) (son of Thomas MUSE (1) & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) prob in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. 1758 in Cumberland Co, N.C.; m. before 1732 prob in Westmoreland Co, Va, to Sophia POPE, b. (when) prob in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. (when) prob in Cumberland Co, N.C.; children: James (2), Lydia, Daniel, Anne (3), Barbara, Sophia. G-3

MUSE, John (1) (son of ...... MUSE & ...... ...... ......): b. 1633 in England --- d. 1723 in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to ...... ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (2), Thomas (1), Jane, Ann (1), Mary (1), Nicholas; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Catherine ...... (widow MOSS-TALBOTT), b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1723 in (where). G-3

MUSE, Lydia (dau of James MUSE (1) & Sophia POPE): see Charles SEALE. G-3

MUSE, Thomas (1) (son of John MUSE (1) & ...... ...... ......): b. ca. 1665 prob in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. ca. 1732 in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to ...... ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (3), Thomas (2), Christopher, James (1), Elizabeth, Ann (2), Mary (2); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth STURMAN (widow STEWART-MURPHEY), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). G-3

NAUCETT, Ann (dau of Peter NAUCETT & Jane BLAIR): see James Robert HANNUM. N-2

NEAL, Daniel Odem (son of ...... NEAL & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sally HARRISON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Martha Louise. B-19

NEATHERY, Sarah (dau of ...... NEATHERY & ...... ...... ......): see William Asbury BOONE. B-19

NEELEY, Sophia (dau of ...... NEELEY & ...... ...... ......): see ...... LEONARD, 1st husband; see Ezekiel POLK, 2nd husband. R-8

NORFLEET, Maggie (dau of William NORFLEET & Elizabeth Cloud SHULTZ): see Edward Everett BONE. B-18

NORFLEET, William (son of ...... NORFLEET & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth Cloud SHULTZ, b. 12 Feb 1837 in (where) --- d. May 1912 in Douglas, Cochise Co, Ariz; children: Mattie, Buddie, Maggie, Annie. B-18

NORRIS, Frederick Walters (son of ...... NORRIS & ...... ...... ......): b. 20 May 1891 in Palestine, Anderson Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Tex; m. 6 June 1922 in Houston, Harris Co, Tex, to Ella Hope FINFROCK, b. 12 Oct 1889 in Wilmot, Cowley Co, Kan --- lives in Austin, Texas. N-2

ODINGSELL, Mary Esther (dau of ...... ODINGSELL & ...... ...... ......): see James SCREVEN (2). W-15
O'NEAL, Mary Frances (dau of O'NEAL & ...): see Henry Alexander MOORE.

O'ROON, Elizabeth (dau of O'ROON & ...): see David BRODERICK.


OSGOOD, Mary (dau of OSGOOD & ...): see Gideon DOWSE (1).

OWEN, Eleanor (dau of OWEN & ...): see Solomon GERON (1).

OXFORD, Sarah (dau of OXFORD & ...): see Joel TERRELL (1).

PARKER, Alcaney (son of PARKER & ...): b. (when) in (where) — d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Dollie ...; b. (when) in (where) — d. (when) in (where); children: Sarah.

PARKER, Sarah (dau of Alcaney PARKER & Dollie ...): see John Newton JOHNSON.

PARKES, Martin Livingston (1) (son of Ambrose PARKES & Frances ISBELL): b. 26 Aug 1793 in Wilkes Co, N. C. — d. (when) in (where); m. 18 May 1819 in Lincoln Co, Tenn, to Susannah B. SMITH, b. ca. 1800/05 in Caswell Co, N. C. — d. (when) in (where); children: William Smith, Ambrose Lee, Thomas Lodge Dennis, Martin Livingston (2), Martha Jane, Albert Henderson, Morris Newton, Milton C.

PATRICK, David (son of PATRICK & ...): b. (when) in (where) — d. (when) in (where); m. 24 Oct 1826 in Lincoln (or Mercer) Co, Ky, to Lucinda MITCHELL, b. 1805 in Wayne (or Warren) Co, Ky — d. ca. 1875 in Macon Co, Mo; children: Ledson Green.


PATTERSON, Loudie Etta (dau of John Burkett PATTERSON & Mary Jane JOHNSON); see Walter Jay GERRON.

PATTERSON, Sophronia (dau of PATTERSON & ...): see Lewis FRANKLIN.


PELOT, James (1) (son of Francis PELOT (1) & Martha SEALY): b. 18 Jan 1744 in St Helena Par, Granville Co, S. C. — d. 1824 prob in Ga (bur in Amelia Island, Fla); m. ca. 1773/74 prob in Granville Co, S. C., to Elizabeth CHISHOLM, b. (when) prob in Granville Co, S. C. — d. 1796 prob at Amelia Island plantation, Fla; children: John Francis, James (2), Mary Martha,
Sarah Bulia (or Julia), Joseph Sealy, Samuel G.

PELOT, Mary Martha (dau of James PELOT (1) & Elizabeth CHISHOLM):
   see Horace Jesse HARRISON.

PENDLETON, Philip (2) (son of Philip PENDLETON (1) & Isabella HURT):
   b. 1695 in King & Queen Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1715/20 in (where),
   to Elizabeth POLLARD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
   children: Benjamin, (dau, m. THOMAS), (dau, m. CHAPMAN), Priscilla,
   (dau, m. PIGG).

PENNINGTON, Charity (dau of Jacob PENNINGTON & Mary CANNON):
   see Charles KING.

PENNINGTON, Jacob (son of PENNINGTON & ...........):
   b. (when)
   prob in Pa --- d. 1776/79 in Newberry Co, S. C.; m. (when) in (where), to
   Mary CANNON, b. (when) in Charleston Dist, S. C. --- d. (when) in (where);
   children: Mary, Abigail, Sarah, Charity, Elizabeth, Deleah.

PERRY, Louise Virginia (dau of PERRY & ...........):
   see .......... 1st husband; see .......... 2nd husband; see Lewis
   Berry BROWN, 3rd husband.

PERSONS, Minnie Lee (dau of William PERSONS (1) & Nancy Harriet CHEEK):
   see Samuel Pomeroy HOLMES (1).

PERSONS, William (1) (son of ..........):
   b. 14 Nov 1814 in Port Gibson, Claiborne Co, Miss --- d. 1888 in Anderson Co, Tex;
   m. (when) prob in Miss, to Nancy Harriet CHEEK, b. ca. 1834 in Birmingham,
   Ala --- d. ca. 1 June 1908 in Eldorado, Jackson Co, Okla; children: Mary,
   William (2), Fannie, James, John, Tom, Nannie (or Nancy), Minnie Lee.

PETERSON, John (1) (son of PETERSON & ..........):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1677/79 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth SOANE
   (2), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John (2).

PETERSON, John (2) (son of John PETERSON (1) & Elizabeth SOANE (1)):
   b. before 1673 in (where) --- d. 1731 on Isle of Wight, England; m. 1st, (when) in (where),
   to ...... BATTE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
   children: John (3), Mary, Judith, Batte, Ann; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to
   ........ (widow BROWN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
   no children.

PETERSON, Judith (dau of John PETERSON (2) & ...... BATTE):
   see John THWEATT (1).

PHILLIPS, James (1) (son of PHILLIPS & ..........):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. by 24 Nov 1828 in Marion Co, Miss; m. (when) in (where), to
   Nancy .........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. after 1828 in (where); children:
   Thompson, Sarah, Charles, William, Elias, Martha, Lucy, James (2),
   Nancy, Susannah.

PHILLIPS, Mary (dau of Theophilus PHILLIPS (3) & Ann PRATHER):
   see Thomas PRATHER (3).

PHILLIPS, Susannah (dau of James PHILLIPS (1) & Nancy ......):
   see Lewis Perry SEALE (1).

PHILLIPS, Theophilus (1) (son of PHILLIPS & ..........):
   b. 1653 in (where) --- d. 1689 prob on Long Island, N. Y.; m. (when) in (where), to Ann
   HUNT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children:
   Theophilus (2).

PHILLIPS, Theophilus (2) (son of Theophilus PHILLIPS (1) & Ann HUNT):
   b. 1695 in (where) --- d. 1754 in France; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth Frances?
   BETTS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children:
   Theophilus (3).
PHILLIPS, Theophilus (3) (son of Theophilus PHILLIPS (2) & Elizabeth Frances BETTS): b. ca. 1730/35 in N. J. --- d. 1788 at sea (will pro 14 Aug 1788 in Fayette Co, Pa); m. 1754 in (where), to Ann PRATHER, b. (when) in Md --- d. (when) in Fayette Co, Pa; children: Mary.

POISSOT, Catherine (dau of ...... POISSOT & ...... ......):

see Pierre BAILLIO (1).

POLK, Clarissa (dau of Ezekiel POLK & Mary WILSON):

see Thomas McNEAL.

POLK, Ezekiel (son of William POLK & Margaret TAYLOR or Priscilla ROBERTS): b. 7 Dec 1747 in Cumberland Co, Pa --- d. 31 Aug 1824 in Bolivar, Tenn; m. 1st, ca. 1769 in (where), to Mary WILSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (twin), Matilda Golden (twin), Samuel, John, William Wilson, Clarissa, Mary, Louisa; m. 2nd, ca. 1790 in (where), to Bessy DAVIS (or Polly CAMPBELL), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); no children; m. 3rd, ca. 1812 in (where) to Sophia NEELEY (widow LEONARD), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Charles Perry, Eugenia, Benigna, Edwin Fitzhugh.

POLLARD, Elizabeth (dau of ...... POLLARD & ...... ......):

see Philip PENDLETON (2).

POMFRET, Elizabeth (dau of John POMFRET (1) & Anne HUNT):

see Peter BENNETT.

POPE, Humphrey (1) (son of ...... HUMPHREY & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1695 prob in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. (when) prob in Westmoreland Co, Va, to Elizabeth HAWKINS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lawrence, Humphrey (2), John, (dau), Jemima.

POPE, Humphrey (2) (son of Humphrey POPE (1) & Elizabeth HAWKINS): b. (when) prob in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. (will 10 Jan 1733/29 Oct 1734) in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. by 1704 prob in Westmoreland Co, Va, to Amey VEALE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ann, Sophia, Mary, Humphrey (3), John.

POPE, Sophia (dau of Humphrey POPE (2) & Amey VEALE):

see James MUSE (1).

POSEY, Adren (son of James POSEY & Jane ......): b. 18 Feb 1830 in Troup Co, Ga --- d. 7 Jan 1913 in Navarro Co, Tex; m. 19 Nov 1857 in Anderson Co, to Rachel Ellen KNOX, b. 27 Oct 1833 in Tenn --- d. 22 Mch 1892 in Navarro Co, Tex; children: Sarah Frances, Mary Jenette, Marion A., Lula Ida Vernon.

POSEY, James (son of prob Bennett POSEY & Nancy GRIFFIN): b. ca. 1800 in (where) --- d. ca. 1849 in Shreveport, Caddo Par, La; m. ca. 1819 prob in Troup Co, Ga, to Jane ......, b. ca. 1801 in Ga --- d. Sep 1863 (prob in Anderson Co, Tex; children: Mary, Bennett (2), William, Lucinda G., Mary Mahala, Adren, James M., Mary Ann, Sarah, Louisa.

POSEY, Mary Jenette (dau of Adren POSEY & Rachel Ellen KNOX):

see William Mitchell SEALE.

POWELL, Elizabeth (dau of ...... POWELL & ...... ......):

see William JONES.
POWELL, William Edward (son of ....... POWELL & ....... .......): b. 29 May 1879 in Dublin, Erath Co, Tex --- d. 3 Feb 1912 in Dublin, Tex; m. 22 June 1902 in (where), to Leah EASLEY, b. 20 Sep 1884 in Dublin, Tex --- lives in (where); children: Alberta, Alma A., Erin, Edwina. R-8

PRATHER, Ann (dau of Thomas PRATHER (1) & Elizabeth ...........): see Theophilus PHILLIPS (3). P-7

PRATHER, Elizabeth (dau of Thomas PRATHER (3) & Mary PHILLIPS): see William M. GIVENS. P-7

PRATHER, Jonathan (son of ....... PRATHER & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1680 prob in Calvert Co, Md; m. (when) in (where), to Jane ........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (will 27 Jly 1710) in (where); children: Thomas (2). P-7

PRATHER, Margaret (dau of ....... PRATHER & ....... .......): see Thomas Clagett PRATHER. P-7

PRATHER, Thomas (1) (son of ....... PRATHER & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ........., b. (when) prob in Md --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ann. P-7

PRATHER, Thomas (2) (son of Jonathan PRATHER & Jane ...........): b. 1707 in (where) --- d. 1785? in (where); m. 1725 in (where), to Elizabeth CLAGETT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas Clagett. P-7

PRATHER, Thomas (3) (son of Thomas Clagett PRATHER & Margaret PRATHER): b. 16 Dec 1751 in Va (or Pa) --- d. 24 Jly 1786 in Mercer Co, Ky; m. 17 Jly 1776 in (where), to Mary PHILLIPS, b. 10 June 1760 in Fayette Co, Pa --- d. June 1788 in Mercer Co, Ky; children: Elizabeth. P-7

PRATHER, Thomas Clagett (son of Thomas PRATHER (2) & Elizabeth CLAGETT): b. 9 May 1726 in Frederick Co, Md --- d. 11 Oct 1756 in Loyalhanna, Pa, in battle; m. 1750 in Md, to Margaret PRATHER (cousin), b. 14 Sep 1730 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (3). P-7

PRATT, Emma Augusta (dau of Joseph Fithian PRATT & Emma Jane GROS): see Henry WALTHER (1). G-3

PRATT, Joseph Fithian (son of ....... PRATT & ....... .......): b. 5 Nov 1826 in N. J. --- d. 24 Mch 1895 in Gibson, Terrebonne Par, La; m. (when) in (where), to Emma Jane GROS, b. 18 Nov 1832 in N. Y. --- d. 20 June 1903 in Gibson, La; children: Emma Augusta, Louise M., Robert, Anna. G-3

PREUETT, Martha Sirena (dau of William Emory PREUETT & Mary T. WILSON): see William Warren Wallace BALLIO. S-16

PREUETT, William Emory (son of ....... PREUETT & ....... .......): b. 9 Jan 1823 in (where) --- d. 30 Dec 1886 in Grant Par, La; m. 1st, 3 June 1847 in (where), to Jane WILSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 29 June 1857 in (where); children: Henry Davis, Georgann, Mary J., John James; m. 2nd, 5 Jan 1858 in (where), to Mary T. WILSON (widow SMITH), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francis E., Martha Sirena, Emory Russell, David Monroe, Margaret A. S-16

PRICE, Abner (son of ....... PRICE & ....... ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in King George Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William Bennett King. P-20

PRICE, Homer Grady (son of William Dearborn PRICE & Mary Ollie BURNETT): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1919 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary Ida LaPRELLE, b. (when) in (where) --- lives in Austin, Travis Co, Tex. P-20

PRICE, William Bennett King (son of Abner PRICE & ....... .......): b. (when) in King George Co, Va --- d. (when) in King George Co, Va; m. (when) in
PRICE, William Dearborn (son of William Bennett King PRICE & Mary Frances EMERSON): b. (when) in King George Co, Va --- d. (when) in Lufkin, Angelina Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Mary Ollie BURNETT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Homer Grady, Vera, Helen, Edna.

PRITCHETT, Mary (Molly) (dau of ...... PRITCHETT & ...... ......): see Thomas CHOATE.

PUCKETT, Matilda W. A. (dau of ...... PUCKETT & ...... ......): see Robert J. YANCEY (1).

PUTNAM, Thomas (son of ...... PUTNAM & ...... ...... ......): b. 1615 in England --- d. 5 May 1686 prob in Salem, Mass; m. 1643 in Salem, Mass, to Ann HOLYOKE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1665 in (where); child: Deliverance.

RADKEY, Mary Annie (Mamie) (dau of William Bernard RADKEY & Mary Lodiski CUMMINGS); see Martin Joseph BRODERICK. B-37

RADKEY, William Bernard (Ben) (son of ...... RADKEY (or RADTKE) & ...... ...... ......): b. 6 Dec 1846 in Prussia, Germany --- d. 20 Aug 1883 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 5 Mch 1868 in Austin, Tex, to Mary Lodiski (Mollie) CUMMINGS, b. 12 July 1851 in Austin, Tex --- d. 29 Feb 1896 in Austin, Tex; children: Stephen Bernard, Oliver Henry, Mattie Augusta (Gussie), Lillie, Mary Annie (Mamie).


RAGUET, James Michael (Jacques Michel) (son of Michel RAGUET & Ann VILLIMINOT): b. 6 Sep 1756 in Les Riceys, France --- d. (when) in (where); m. 7/17 Aug 1790 in Philadelphia, Pa, to Ann WYNKOOP, b. 18 Oct 1755/65 in Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 23 July 1815 in (where); children: Henry Wynkoop (1), James, Claudine.

RAINES, John (son of Thomas RAINES (1) & Elizabeth ......): b. 5 July 1726 in Bristol Par, Prince George Co, Va --- d. 1888/90 in Ga; m. 5 Oct 1762 in (where), to Amy GOODWIN (widow MITCHELL), b. 31 Aug 1732 in (where) --- d. 14 Jan 1776 in (where); children: Robert, Cadwallader, Thomas (3), Amy Goodwin.

RAINES, Robert (son of John RAINES & Amy GOODWIN): b. 11 July 1766 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1799 in (where) to Sarah Thweatt HAMILTON, b. 28 Nov 1775 in (where) --- d. 1830 in (where).

RAINES, Thomas (1) (son of ...... RAINES & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1700 in Prince George Co, Va, to Elizabeth ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John, Alice, Thomas (2), Phebe, Silvia.

READ, Mary (dau of ...... READ & ...... ...... ......): see David EVANS.

REDMOND, Susannah (dau of ...... REDMOND & ...... ...... ......): see James GRIGSBY (1).

REEVES, Mary M. (dau of ...... REEVES & ...... ...... ......): see Dudley D. TURNER.
RENAUD, Cecilia (dau of ........ RENAUD & ........ ........): Mc-10
see Francois GRIFFARD.

RICE, Massie (dau of ........ RICE & ........ ........): P-12
see David SHELTON.

RICHARD, Genevieve (dau of ........ RICHARD & ........ ........): Mc-10
see Louis GUYON.

RICHARDS, Rebecca (dau of ........ RICHARDS & ........ ........): Mc-10
see John WINDER (1).

RICHARDSON, Elizabeth (dau of ........ RICHARDSON & ........ ........): S-15
see Jeremiah SPILLER 1st husband; see David WOOD, 2nd husband.

RITCHIE, Margaret (dau of ........ RITCHIE & ........ ........): R-8
see Dexter Elliott WALCOTT.

ROBBINS, ........ (son of ........ ROBBINS & ........ ........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ........ WATSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Luscinda. D-11

ROBBINS, Luscinda (dau of ........ ROBBINS & ........ ........): D-11
see Thomas JOHNSON.

ROBERTS, Archie (or Alexander) (son of ........ ROBERTS & ........ ........): Mc-10
b. ca. 1749 in England (or Ireland) --- d. after 1778 in Va; m. (when) in (where), to ........ ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Nathan (1), Isaac, Daniel.

ROBERTS, Jaley Priscilla (dau of Mathew ROBERTS & Sarah MIDDLETON): Mc-10
see Edward SWEENEY (1).

ROBERTS, Mathew (son of Nathan ROBERTS (1) & Abigail BISHOP): b. ca. 1813 poss in Ga --- d. after 1851 near Indianola, Miss; m. ca. 1833 in (where), to Sarah MIDDLETON, b. (when) poss in Ga --- d. ca. 1879 prob in Caldwell Co, Tex; children: William (2), John Thomas, Nancy Abigail, Joseph Emory, Toliver Cornelius, Mary Elizabeth, Jaley Priscilla, Taylor Zachariah, James Parks, (2 baby boys d. in infancy). Mc-10

ROBERTS, Nathan (1) (son of Archie ROBERTS & ........ ........): Mc-10
b. 1774 in Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. 10 Nov 1799 in Knoxville, Tenn, to Abigail BISHOP, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jeremiah, Polly, Elizabeth, Sallie, Cornelius, Nathan (2), Abigail, Rachel, Mathew, Hannah, John, Jalie, William (1), David Powell, Joe Benton.

ROBERTS, Sidney (dau of Abel ROBERTS & Martha PENROSE): Mc-10
see John STRAWN.

ROBINS, Edward (son of ........ ROBINS & ........ ........): b. 1602 in England --- d. 1641 prob in Va; m. (when) in (where), to ........ ........, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Rachael, Elizabeth. N-2

ROBINS, Elizabeth (dau of Edward ROBINS & ........ ........): N-2
see William BURGESS (1).

ROBINSON, William (son of ........ ROBINSON & ........ ........): N-2
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2 Mch 1727 in (where), to Abigail GARDINER (widow HAZARD), b. 1697 in South Kingston, Washington Co, R.I. --- d. 1773 in (where).

ROCHOW, Margie (dau of William ROCHOW & Caroline HEILIGMANN): H-24
see William Deming HORNADAY (1).

ROCHOW, William (son of ........ ROCHOW & ........ ........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Caroline HEILIGMANN, b. 1848 in Wurtemburg, Germany; --- d. 31 Dec 1895 in San
RODES, Francis (1) (son of John RODES (1) & Attaline HEWET): b. ca. 1530 in Staveley-Woodthorpe, Derbyshire, England --- d. (will 1588 pro 1591) in Staveley-Woodthorpe, England; m. 1st, before 1562, in (where), to Elizabeth SANFORD, b. (when) in Thorpe-Salvine, Yorkshire, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (2).

RODES, Francis (2) (son of John RODES (2) & Frances CONSTABLE): b. (when) in Barlborough, Derbyshire, England --- d. 1645 in Barlborough, England; m. lst, before 1562, in (where), to Elizabeth LASCELLES, b. 1595 in Nottinghamshire, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francis (3), John (3) (2 more sons), (several daughters).

RODES, John (2) (son of Francis RODES (1) & Elizabeth SANFORD): b. 1562 in Staveley-Woodthorpe, Derbyshire, England --- d. 1639 in Barlborough, Derbyshire, England; m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to Frances CONSTABLE, b. before 1574 in Yorkshire, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francis (Z).

ROGERS, Anna (dau of ...... ROGERS & ...... ......): see Wiley B. SPEAKES.

ROGERS, Martha Ann (dau of ...... ROGERS & ...... ......): see James Lewis ROUNDTREE (1).

ROLAND, Olive (dau of ...... ROLAND & ...... ......): see Thomas Warren HART (1).

ROSSER, Jane (dau of ...... ROSSE & ...... ......): see John GRIGSBY (1).


ROUNDTREE, Mildred (dau of Thomas ROUNDTREE (1) & Sarah ......): see William Stark SMITH (1).

ROUNDTREE, Nancy A. (dau of Thomas ROUNDTREE (1) & Sarah ......): see William Stark SMITH (1).

ROUNDTREE, Thomas (1) (son of ...... ROUNDTREE & ...... ......): b. 1778 in S C. --- d. 1828 in Lincoln Co, Tenn; m. 1st, ca. 1805 in Lincoln Co, Tenn, to Mary ......, b. 1787 in (where) --- d. 1815 in Tenn; children: James Lewis (1); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Sarah ......, b. 1790 in Va -- d. after 1860 in Travis Co, Tex; children: William George (Buck), Mary, Ann, Katherine Shaw, Elizabeth Landess, Mildred, Nancy A.

ROUNDTREE, William George (Buck) (son of Thomas ROUNDTREE (1) & Sarah ......): b. 1818 in Lincoln Co, Tenn --- d. after 1860 in Travis Co, Tex; m. 8 July 1847 in Moore Co, Tenn, to Martha (or Mary) MAYFIELD, b. 1828 in Tenn --- d. (when) in (where); children: Tom, Faunt, George, Quiller, Nute, Jim, Mary (or Martha) E., Sally A., Molly Suttliff.

ROWE, ...... (son of ...... ROWE & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in Petersburg, Va, to Elizabeth WALLACE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph (1), (one other son), and prob others.

ROWE, Nancy Goode (dau of Robert ROWE & Mary HOOPER): see Stephen Ralph CUMMINGS.


RUCKER, James W. (son of ....... RUCKER & ........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 14 Jan 1809 in (where), to Mirah George, Mary Jane, Elizabeth L., William B.

RUCKER, Mary Jane (dau of James W. RUCKER & Mirah .......): see James TALBOT (2).

RUDE, Isaac A. (son of Isaac? RUDE & ........): b. 1782 in Bowling Green, Ky --- d. (when) in Saline Co, III; m. 18 Jly 1806 in (where), to Nancy BOUCHER, b. 1787 in Warren Co, Ky --- d. (when) in Saline Co, III; children: Isaac J.

RUDE, Isaac J. (son of Isaac A. RUDE & Nancy BOUCHER): b. Oct 1829 in Bowling Green, Ky --- d. 10 Jly 1902 in Claude, Armstrong Co, Tex; m. 1854 poss in Trenton, Tenn, to Sarah Isabella ALEXANDER, b. 2 Feb 1834 in Ill (or Tenn or W. Va) --- d. 13 Jan 1916 in Claude, Tex; children: Emma, Milas, Joseph Christopher (1), Samuel, Ida, Gillie, Alvis, Mamie.

RUDE, Joe Christopher (2) (son of Joseph Christopher RUDE (1) & Nancy Ella LOWDER): b. 27 Oct 1905 in Greer Co, Okla --- lives in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. 5 May 1934 in Brooklyn, N. Y., to Eleanor WALLENFELS, b. 23 Apr 1906 in Marburg, Germany --- lives in Austin, Tex; children: Eleanor, Franklin J., Elizabeth Carolyn, Joe Christopher (3).


RUGELEY, Henry (son of ....... RUGELEY & ........): b. 8 Mch 1743 in St Ives, England --- d. (when) in (where); m. 28 Nov 1782 in (where), to Elizabeth COOK, b. 24 Jan 1763 in Granny's Corners, Kershaw Dist, S. C. --- d. (when) prob in Fairfield Co, S. C.; children: Elizabeth, Rowland, John, Mary Ann Caroline.

RUGELEY, John (son of Henry RUGELEY & Elizabeth COOK): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Parthenia IRVIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2nd, 12 Feb 1833 in S. C., to Eliza Clifton COLGIN, b. 30 Sep 1813 in S. C. --- d. 3 Dec 1868 in Matagorda Co, Tex; children: John William, Sarah Ann, Henry Lowndes, Robert Haynes, Thomas Brown, Eliza Colgin, James Abercrombie, Frank, Edgar Poe, Irvin, Caroline.

RUSH, Susannah Lucas (dau of John RUSH & Susannah LUCAS): see John HART (1).
RUSSELL, Cordella Kathryn (dau of Samuel Brown RUSSELL & Cornelia Caroline JOHNSTON): see Peter Walfrid AGNELL (1). H-23

RUSSELL, Eliza Eleanor (dau of James RUSSELL (3) & Angeletta CRAIGHILL): see Thomas RUSSELL. H-23

RUSSELL, James (1) (son of ...... RUSSELL & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Hannah BLACKBURN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary, Samuel, Hannah, John, James (2), Betsey, Jane, Alexander. H-23


RUSSELL, James (3) (son of ...... RUSSELL & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 7 Jan 1796 in Berkeley Co, Va, to Angeletta CRAIGHILL (widow SCOTT), b (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Eliza Eleanor. H-23

RUSSELL, Samuel Brown (son of Thomas RUSSELL & Eliza Eleanor RUSSELL): b. 22 Nov 1834 in Berkeley Co, Va --- d. 6 Sep 1891 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; m. 6 Oct 1869 in Galveston, Tex, to Cornelia Caroline JOHNSTON, b. 29 Sep 1891 in Beaufort Dist, S.C. --- d. 28 Dec 1933 in Big Spring, Howard Co, Tex; children: Cornelia Caroline, Cordella Kathryn, Laura Newton, William Harriman, Angeletta (2). H-23

RUSSELL, Thomas (son of James RUSSELL (2) & Ann THROCKMORTON): b. 7 Sep 1796 in Berkeley Co, Va --- d. 10 Aug 1854 in Boonville, Mo; m. 15 Jan 1817 in Berkeley Co, Va, to Eliza Eleanor RUSSELL, b. 6 Feb 1798? in (where) --- d. 3 Apr 1868 in Boonville, Mo; children: James Hughes, Thomas Throckmorton, Angeletta (1), Albert, Alexander Blackburn, Ann Throckmorton, William Hall, Joseph Dodridge, Samuel Brown, John Newton, Eliza Eleanor, Eliza Margaret. H-23

ST. ONGE, Mary Payen (dau of ...... ST. ONGE & ...... ...... ......): see Francois Julien GRIFFORD. Mc-10

SAMUELS, ...... (son of ...... SAMUELS & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Louise Virginia PERRY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). L-12

SANFORD, Elizabeth (dau of Brian SANFORD & ...... ...... ......): see Francis RODES (1). D-2

SARGENT, George Thomas (son of ...... SARGENT & ...... ...... ......): b. 26 Dec 1791 in Cornwall, England --- d. 17 Sep 1875 in Matagorda Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Mary WARREN (or WARRING), b. (when) in England --- d. (when) in Dimmitt's Point, Tex; children: John Thomas, Sarah, Alice Warren, Fanny. R-8

SASSER, Mary (dau of ...... SASSER & ...... ...... ......): see Jacob A. HERRING. G-9

SCHEFFLER, Margaret Louise (dau of ...... SCHEFFLER & ...... ...... ......): see Phillip Jacques WALther (2). G-3

SCOTT, George (son of ...... SCOTT & ...... ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Angeletta CRAIGHILL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where). H-23

SCREVEN, James (1) (son of Samuel SCREVEN (1) & Jane WITTER): b. 1706 in (where) --- d. 1758 in (where); m. 1736 in S.C., to Mary Hyrne SMITH, b. 9 Oct 1717 in James Island, S.C. --- d. 1758 in (where); children: John, James (2), & others. W-15
SCREVEN, James (2) (son of James SCREVEN (1) & Mary Hynre SMITH): b. 1744 in James Island, S.C. --- d. 24 Nov 1778 at Midway Church, Liberty Co, Ga; m. 1764 in (where), to Mary Esther ODINGSELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 6 Jan 1779 in (where); children: Mary Esther, & 5 others. W-15

SCREVEN, Mary Esther (dau of James SCREVEN (2) & Mary Esther ODINGSELL): see John HART (3). W-15

SCREVEN, Samuel (1) (son of William SCREVEN & Bridget CUTTS): b. ca. 1677 in (where) --- d. 1732? (will pro 5 Oct 1732) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Jane WITTER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James (1). W-15

SCREVEN, William (son of ...... SCREVEN & ...... ......): b. ca. 1629 in England --- d. 10 Oct 1713 in Georgetown, S.C.; m. 23 Jly 1674 in (where), to Bridget CUTTS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert, Samuel (1), & 5 others. W-15

SEALE, Adren Ford (son of William Mitchell SEALE & Mary Jenette POSEY): b. 17 Apr 1887 in Navarro Co, Tex --- d. 10 Apr 1941 in Falls Co, Tex; m. 12 May 1915 in Terrebonne Par, La, to Roberta Josephine WALTHER, b. 26 Aug 1890 in Terrebonne Par, La --- d. 18 Mch 1933 in Dallas Ca, Tex; children: Emma Gene, Virginia, Patricia. G-3
SEALE, William Mitchell (son of William Franklin SEALE (1) & Margaret Alabama MITCHELL): b. 18 May 1862 in Jasper Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 23 Dec 1883 in Navarro Co, Tex, to Mary Jenette POSEY, b. 9 Oct 1860 in Anderson Co, Tex --- d. 18 July 1941 in Navarro Co, Tex; children: Bessie Lee, (unnamed infant son), Adren Ford, Earl Tennyson, King Bennett, Clifton Mitchell, Margaret Ellen, Finis Lee, Willie Ethel. G-3

SEALY, Anne Maria (dau of William SEALY & Sarah ......): see Charles GRIMBALL, 1st husband; see Oliver HART (1), 2nd husband.

SEALY, Hannah (dau of John SEALY (1) & Hannah ......): see Thomas PELOT (1).

SEARLE, Hannah (dau of ...... SEARLE & ...... ......): see James SNOW (3).

SEARS, Nancy Margaret (dau of ...... SEARS & ...... ......): see Mathias LIVERMAN.

SHANNON, Mary (dau of ...... SHANNON & ...... ......): see John David WINN.

SHARP, Abegail (dau of Isaac SHARP (1) & Mary WOLVERTON): see John KNIGHT.

SHARP, Isaac (1) (son of William SHARP (1) & ...... ...... ......): b. 13 Apr 1750 in (where) --- d. 12 Feb 1831 in Waynesburg, Green Co, Pa; m. before 1780 in (where), to Mary WOLVERTON, b. 1761 in (where) --- d. 26 Aug 1822 in (where); children: John, Thomas, Abegail, Mary, Rachel, William (2), Isaac (2), Rebecca, Darby Wolverton, Zachareah, Tabetha, Manaen.

SHARP, Mary (dau of James SHARP & Mary NEWTON): see John JONES (2).

SHELTON, David (son of William SHELTON (1) & Hannah' ARMISTEAD): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (will pro 1797) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where) to Massie RICE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas, Joseph (2), Elizabeth, Sarah; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth WINSTON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where).

SHELTON, William (1) (son of ...... SHELTON & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) prob in York Co, Va; m. 1698 in (where), to Hannah ARMISTEAD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: David, Joseph (1), John, Samuel, William (2), Ralph, Richard.

SHOEMAKER, John (1) (son of ...... SHOEMAKER & ...... ...... ......): b. ca. 1730 in Goochland Co, Va --- d. ca. 1820 in Iredell Co, N. C.; m. 9 Nov 1755 in Goochland Co, Va, to Sarah JERRAT, b. ca. 1735 in Goochland Co, Va --- d. ca. 1825 in Iredell Co, N C.; children: Randolph (or Randall), John (2), Tarlton, Jeanie, Judith, Thomas, William (1).

SHOEMAKER, John (3) (son of William SHOEMAKER & Mable ...... ......): b. 1807 prob in Iredell Co, N. C. --- d. ca. 1880 in Macon Co, Mo; m. 9 Sep 1830 in Howard Co, Mo, to Lucinda MITCHELL (widow PATRICK), b. 1805 in Wayne (or Warren) Co, Ky --- d. ca. 1875 in Macon Co, Mo; children: James W., Mary A., Margaret Mitchell, Thomas M., Julianna.
SHOEMAKER, Margaret Mitchell (dau of John SHOEMAKER & Lucinda MITCHELL): see Andrew Jackson HAMMETT. C-2

SHOEMAKER, William (1) (son of John SHOEMAKER (1) & Sarah JERRAT):
  b. ca. 1775 in Iredell (or Rowan) Co, N.C. --- d. ca. 1854/55 in (where); m. 1790/1800 in Rowan (or Iredell) Co, N.C., or Wayne Co, Ky, to Mable .......
  b. ca. 1780 in Rowan (or Iredell) Co, N.C. --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (3), Archibald, Solomon, Wesley, Russell, Alva, Calvin, William (2), Lavinia, Malissa, Rebecca, George. C-2

SHULTZ, Elizabeth Cloud (dau of ........ SHULTZ & ........):
  see William NORFLEET. B-18

SIMPSON, John Jordan (son of William SIMPSON & ........ ........):
  b. 1792? in S. C. (or 1772 in Ky) --- d. 17 June 1855 in Nacogdoches, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Jane Mercer BROOKS, b. 1799 in N. C. --- d. 6 Jan 1865 in (where); children: John, Frances, Sarah, Frarance, Augustus, Isaac. R-8

SINGLETON, Jane (dau of ........ SINGLETON & ........ ........):
  see William FORRESTER. H-23

SMITH, ........ (son of ........ SMITH & ........ ........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1858 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary T. WILSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); they had children. S-16

SMITH, Felix Ezell (1) (son of William Stark SMITH (1) & Nancy A. ROUNDTREE):
  b. 10 Aug 1831 in Lincoln Co, Tenn --- d. 11 Mch 1890 in Bluff Springs, Travis Co, Tex; m. 23 Oct 1856 in Franklin Co, Tenn, to Mary Sophronia MANN, b. 18 Apr 1838 in Franklin Co, Tenn --- d. 22 Nov 1916 in Dallas, Tex; children: Betty J. (or Alma), William Stark (2), Nancy A. (Nannie), Matt Mann, James S. (or Newton), John Turner, Wade Morris, Mary L. (or Alma), Felix Ezell (2), George L. C-2

SMITH, James Woods (son of William Stark SMITH (1) & Nancy A. ROUNDTREE):
  b. 1 Jly 1837 in Franklin Co, Tenn --- d. 1914 in Travis Co, Tex; m. 21 Dec 1858 in Cannon Co, Tenn, to Sarah A. (Sally) BRYSON, b. 23 Feb 1839 in Cannon Co, Tenn --- d. (when) in (where); children: John S., Felix Ezell (3). C-2

SMITH, Joel Elliot (son of ........ SMITH & ........ ........): b. 12 Sep 1900 in Gregg Co, Tex --- lives in Gregg Co, Tex; m. 6 Aug 1933 in (where), to Verlie Kathryn BAILLIO, b. 12 Feb 1914 in Grant Par, La --- lives in Gregg Co, Tex; children: Wanda Joan, Jewel LaVonne, Barbara Sue. S-16

SMITH, Joseph (son of ........ SMITH & ........ ........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. ca. 1825 in (where), to Catherine Jane COLLINS, b. 19 Sep 1809 in (where) --- d. 13 Apr 1870 in (where); children: Joseph Erwin, Martha, Charles, Mary. Mc-11

SMITH, Landgrave Thomas (2) (son of Landgrave Thomas SMITH (1) & Barbara ATKINS):
  b. 1663 in Exeter, England --- d. 1738 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary HYRNE (2nd wife), b. ca. 1690 in Goose Creek, S. C. --- d. Nov 1776 in (where); children: Mary Hyrne, & 9 others. W-15

SMITH, Mary Elizabeth (dau of William Stark SMITH (1) & Nancy A. ROUNDTREE): see James Randle JONES. C-2

SMITH, Mary Hyrne (dau of Landgrave Thomas SMITH (2) & Mary HYRNE):
  see James SCREVEN (1). W-15

SMITH, Mercy (dau of ........ SMITH & ........ ........):
  see Joseph SNOW (2). W-2

SMITH, Rebecca H. (dau of ........ SMITH & ........ ........):
  see Robert Charles ALBORN. W-2
SMITH, Susannah B. (dau of William SMITH (1) & Mary ... ...):
see Martin Livingston PARKES (1).

SMITH, William (1) (son of ... ... SMITH & ... ... ... ...): b. 1759 in Va ---
d. 1830 in Lynchburg, Lincoln Co, Tenn; m. 1783 in Va, to Mary ... ... ...,
b. ca.1760 in Va --- d. 1824 in Lynchburg, Tenn; children: James C., Mary,
Franky, John T., Jane, Elizabeth L., William Stark (1), Joanna,
Susannah B.

SMITH, William Stark (1) (son of William SMITH (1) & Mary ... ...):
b. 9 Mch 1797 in Caswell Co, N C. --- d. 1 Jan 1876 in Travis Co, Tex; m. 1st, ca.
1823 in Lincoln Co, Tenn, to Mildred ROUNDtree, b. ca.1811 in Lincoln Co,
Tenn --- d. ca.1825 in Tenn; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Nancy A.
ROUNDtree, b. 22 Apr 1813 in Lincoln Co, Tenn --- d. 29 Apr 1876 in
Travis Co, Tex; children: William A., Felix Ezell (1), James Woods, Mary
Elizabeth, Ann, Katherine, John (Jack) Morgan, Nancy, Kate, Susan,
Mildred R., Wade Morris.

SNOW, Charles Albert West (son of Isaac SNOW (2) & Sarah Gignilliat
HARRISON): b. 20 Aug 1825 in Ga --- d. 25 Jan 1910 in Bertram, Burnet Co,
Tex; m. 23 Nov 1847 in Providence, Providence Co, R. I., to Amanda Malvina
Fitzalan HAZARD, b. 17 Apr 1828 in Providence, R. I. --- d. 3 Dec 1907 in
Andice, Williamson Co, Tex; children: James Blue, Jane Ella, William (3),
Henry Isaac, Charles Ludlow, Claude Somerville, Harriet Rawson, William
Franklin, John Cory (2), Alice Elizabeth.

SNOW, Claude Somerville (son of Charles Albert West SNOW & Amanda Malvina
Fitzalan HAZARD): b. 7 Jly 1856 near Austin, Cass Co, Mo --- d. 1 Nov 1923
near Lyford, Willacy Co, Tex; m. 9 Nov 1879 in Round Rock, Williamson Co,
Tex, to Mattie Lee YANCEY, b. 29 Aug 1863 in Texana, Jackson Co, Tex ---
d. 3 Mch 1953 in University Park, Dallas Co, Tex; children: Minnie West,
Edna Hazzard, Claudie Yancey, Nellie Lee, Harriet Cleo, Willie Howland,
Luther DeWitt, Robert John, Henry Ludlow, Mary Louise, Lady Grace.

SNOW, Isaac (2) (son of John SNOW (2) & Hannah CORY): b. 9 Aug 1797 in
Providence, Providence Co, R. I. --- d. 4 May 1842 prob in Darien, McIntosh
Co, Ga; m. 1823 in Darien, Ga, to Sarah Gignilliat HARRISON, b. ca.1805/06
prob in McIntosh Co, Ga --- d. 29 Mch 1886 in Atlanta, Ga; children: (infant),
Charles Albert West, William Isaac, Horace Cory, Mary Alice, Henry (G. or
Y.), Jane Evelyn Harrison, & others.

SNOW, James (3) (son of Joseph SNOW (2) & Elizabeth FIELD): b. 30 Dec 1730
prob in Mass --- d. 8 Oct 1812 in Providence, Providence Co, R. I.; m. 26 Mch
1755 in Providence, R. I., to Hannah SEARLE, b. 10 June 1733 in (where) ---
d. 14 Nov 1823 in Providence, R. I.; children: James (4), Daniel (2), Mary (4),
Joseph (4), John (2), Hannah (2), Samuel (2), Sarah (2), Edward.

SNOW, John (2) (son of James SNOW (3) & Hannah SEARLE): b. 26 June 1769 prob
in Providence, R. I. --- d. 8 Aug 1851 prob in Providence, R. I.; m. 10 Nov
1793/94 in Providence, R. I., to Hannah CORY, b. 16 Aug 1772 prob in R. I. ---
d. 15 Aug 1840 prob in Providence, R. I.; children: William Cory, George
Taylor, Isaac (2), Clarinda Richmond, Dorcas Cory, Mary Gladding,
Hannah (3), John Cory (1), Albert, Eliza, Martha Cory, Mary Wardell,
Susan, Allen.

SNOW, Joseph (1) (son of William SNOWE (1) & Rebeckah BROWNE): b. 1668 in
West Bridgewater, Plymouth Co, Mass --- d. 18 Dec 1753 in Bridgewater,
Mass; m. ca.1690 prob in Bridgewater, Mass, to Hopestill ALDEN?, b. (when)
in (where) --- d. after 27 Sep 1703 in (where); children: Joseph (2), Mary (2),
James (2), Rebeckah (2), Isaac (1), Jonathan (twin), David (twin).
SNOW, Joseph (2) (son of Joseph SNOW (1) & Hopestill ALDEN?): b. 7 Sep 1690 in Bridgewater, Plymouth Co, Mass --- d. 24 Jul 1773 prob in Providence, R.I.; m. 1st, before 1715 prob in Bridgewater, Mass, to Elizabeth FIELD, b. 4 Aug 1698 in Bridgewater, Mass --- d. 15 Apr 1768 prob in Providence, R.I.; children: Joseph (3), John (1), Elizabeth, Susanna, Sarah (1), Daniel (1), James (3), Mary (3), Lydia (2); m. 2nd, prob, to Mercy SMITH (widow McCLELLAN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where).

SNOWE, William (1) (son of ...... SNOWE & ...... ......): b. ca. 1624 in England --- d. 1708 in Bridgewater, New Plymouth Co, Mass; m. (when) in Duxbury (or Bridgewater), Mass, to Rebeckah BROWNE, b. before 1627 POSS in Plymouth, Mass --- d. after 9 Mch 1698/99 prob in Bridgewater, Mass; children: William (2), James (1), Joseph (1), Benjamin, Mary (1), Lydia (1), Hannah (1), Rebecca (1).

SOANE, Elizabeth (1) (dau of ...... SOANE & ...... ......): see John THWEATT (1).

SOANE, Elizabeth (2) (dau of Henry SOANE (1) & Judeth ......): see John PETERSON (1).

SOANE, Henry (1) (son of ...... SOANE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 24 Mch 1651 in James City Co, Va, to Judeth ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Henry (2), Judeth, John, Elizabeth (2), William.

SOHIER, Marie (dau of Francois SOHIER & ...... ......): see David DESMARETS (1).

SOTEHILL, Barbara (dau of John SOTEHILL & ...... ......): see Marmaduke CONSTABLE (2).

SOUTHERY, Margery (dau of Robert SOUTHERY & ...... ......): see John HANNUM (1).

SPEAKES, Thomas (son of ...... SPEAKES & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. Mch 1817 in Madison Co, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Wiley B., Hyram, Falby, Charity, Polly.

SPEAKES, Wiley B. (son of Thomas SPEAKES & ...... ......): b. ca. 1790 in Fla --- d. 1870 in Morgan Co, Ala; m 1st, 1 Jul 1813 in Madison Co, Ala, to Anna ROGERS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Hansford, Nancy J.; m. 2nd, 15 Feb 1821 in Madison Co, Ala, to Mary Elizabeth MURPHEY, b. (when) in Miss --- d. (when) in (where); children: W. A., Sarah E., Martha Ann, Frances, Ellen P.

SPEARS, George Hugh (son of Pleasant Solomon SPEARS & Sarah Ellen Josephine LIGHTFOOT): b. 23 May 1880 in Pike Co, Ark --- lives in (where); m. 1st, 22 May 1902 in Amity, Ark, to Clara Catherine MARKHAM, b. 18 Mch 1883 in Eddy (now Carlsbad), New Mex --- d. 4 Apr 1949 in Tahoka, Lynn Co, Tex; children: Lola, Thomas Watson, Carl Camillus, Charles Pleasant, Lewis Manuel; m. 2nd, 1949 in (where), to Alice LAWSON, b. (when) in (where) --- lives in (where).

SPEARS, Lewis Manuel (son of George Hugh SPEARS & Clara Catherine MARKHAM): b. 8 Nov 1911 in Caddo Mills, Hunt Co, Tex --- lives in Austin, Tex; m. 12 Feb 1938 in Clovis, New Mex, to Mary Elizabeth DANIEL, b. 28 Jan 1916 in Eldorado, Hardeman Co, Okla --- lives in Austin, Tex; child: Max Lee.

SPEARS, Pleasant Solomon (son of William SPEARS (1) & Elizabeth ......): b. 12 Jan 1850 in Talladega, Ala --- d. 25 Dec 1936 in Atlanta, Tex; m. 1875 in Amity?, Ark, to Sarah Ellen Josephine LIGHTFOOT, b. 28 May 1853 in

SPEARS, William (1) (son of SPEARS & SPEARS & ...): b. (when) in Ala? --- d. (when) in Talladega, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (2), George, Pleasant Solomon, Simeon, Elizabeth, Peter.

SPILLLER, Jeremiah (son of SPILLER & SPILLER & ...): b. 2 May 1793 in Ga (or N. C. or S. C.) --- d. 31 Aug 1835 in La; m. 5/7 May 1820 in St Helena Par, La, to Elizabeth RICHARDSON, b. 25 Jan 1804 in Ga (or N. C. or S. C.) --- d. 14 Jly 1867/87 prob in La; children: Mary, Meredith, Melissa, Elizabeth, George Wade.

SPINKS, Sarah Ann (dau of Henry N SPINKS & Linea ......): see Oliver Hazard Perry DAWSON (1).

STAFFORD, Joyce (dau of Humphrey STAFFORD & Eleanor AYLESBURY): see Marmaduke CONSTABLE (1).

STANLEY, Benjamin (1) (son of Thomas STANLEY (2) & Unity CREW): b. 10 Feb 1791 in Hanover Co, Va --- d. 3 Oct 1868 in Damascus, O; m. 24 June 1813 in Springfield, O, to Elizabeth COBB, b. 19 Nov 1793 in Hanover Co, Va --- d. 20 Aug 1862 in Damascus, O; children: Pleasant T., Osborne, Ann, Unity (2), Eliza Terrell, Maribeh, Amy T., Joanna Bell, Esther, Hannah, Benjamin (2), Abigail (2).

STANLEY, John (1) (son of Thomas STANLEY (1) & Rebecca ......): b. 11 Oct 1691 in St Peter's Par, Va --- d. 17 Jly 1783 in Hanover Co, Va; m. 11 Oct 1743 in Hanover Co, Va, to Martha HUTCHINS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (2).

STANLEY, Thomas (1) (son of ...... STANLEY & ...... ......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) in Va; m. 27 Feb 1687 in Essex Co, Va, to Rebecca ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (1).

STANLEY, Thomas (2) (son of John STANLEY (1) & Martha HUTCHINS): b. 25 May 1752 in Hanover Co, Va --- d. 28 Feb 1823 in (where); m. 25 Dec 1780 in Hanover Co, Va, to Unity CREW, b. 31 Aug 1760 in Hanover Go, Va --- d. 18 Aug 1852 in Salem, O; children: Moses, John (2), Temperance, James, Joseph, Benjamin (1), Judith, Abigail (1), Unity (1), Thomas C.

STANLEY, Unity (dau of Benjamin STANLEY (1) & Elizabeth COBB): see Lemuel HOLE.

STANTON, Esther (dau of Joseph STANTON & Esther GALLUP): see Robert HAZARD (3).


STEWART, Warner Watson (son of ...... STEWART & ...... ......): b. 2 Sep 1804 in (where) --- d. 19 Jly 1855 in Matagorda, Tex; m. 18 May 1825 in Gibson Co, Ind, to Lucy TRIBLE, b. 14 Aug 1805 in (where) --- d. 2 Jly 1886 in Matagorda, Tex; children: Martha Caroline, Greenbury, Emily, Almira, John Amandus, Mary, Elizabeth, Walter Scott.

STOLL, Catherine (dau of Justinius STOLL & ...... ......): see William SCREVEN (2), 1st husband; see Francis PELOT (1), 2nd husband.
STRAWN, John (son of Enoch STRAWN & Rebecca RAUDENBUSH): b. 13 Dec 1792 in Haycock Twp, Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 2 Sep 1868 in Quakertown, Bucks Co, Pa; m. 17 Apr 1823 in Quakertown, Pa, to Sidney ROBERTS, b. 22 Nov 1798 in Milford Twp, Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 6 Nov 1870 in Quakertown, Pa; children: Abel, Enoch Roberts, Myra Ann Roberts, Emeline Sidney Roberts.

STRAWN, Myra Ann Roberts (dau of John STRAWN & Sidney ROBERTS): see Joseph C(harles?) VAN BUSKIRK, 1st husband; see Henry TRUMBAUER, 2nd husband; see Peter V. BROSS, 3rd husband.

STURDIVANT, Sarah (dau of .......... STURDIVANT & .......... ): see James THWEATT (1).

STURGES, Abigail (dau of .......... STURGES & .......... ): see Samuel DOWSE.

STURMAN, Elizabeth (dau of .......... STURMAN & .......... ): see Thomas MUSE (1).

SULAVAUNT, Sarah Elizabeth (dau of .......... SULAVAUNT & Frankie REEVES): see Thomas Jefferson MARKHAM.

SWAIN, Joseph (son of .......... SWAIN & .......... ): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1842 in Ga; m. 28 Oct 1800 in Tyrrell Co, N. C., to Amelia ANDERSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jeremiah, James, Harriet, Lois, Elizabeth, Orpha.

SWAIN, Lois (dau of Joseph SWAIN & Amelia ANDERSON): see Matthew P. BRICKHOUSE.

SWEENEY, Edward (1) (son of .......... SWEENEY & .......... ): b. ca. 1845 in Co Cork, Ireland --- d. 1 Nov 1897 in Los Angeles, Cal; m. 2 Apr 1868 in Bastrop Co, Tex, to Jaley Priscilla ROBERTS, b. 30 Apr 1851 in Choctaw Co, Miss --- d. 8 Feb 1930 in Los Angeles, Cal; children: John Joseph, William Toliver, Edward (2), Martha Ann, Ida Mae, Laura Priscilla, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Sylvester, Myrtle, Maggie, Mathew Michael.

SWEENEY, Mathew Michael (son of Edward SWEENEY (1) & Jaley Priscilla ROBERTS): b. 6 May 1885 in Hays Co, Tex --- d. 29 Nov 1941 in Holtville, Imperial Co, Cal; m. (when) in (where), to Harriett Margaret GRIFFORD, b. 24 Oct 1885 in Rochester, Mich --- d. (when) in (where); children: Margaret Jaley.

SWETTMAN, Emily Elizabeth (dau of Herman John Moritz SWETTMAN & Anna Elizabeth WREDE): see George Englert McCRAKEN.

TALBOT, Fannie Rosa (dau of James TALBOT (2) & Mary Jane RUCKER): see John LaPRELLE (2).

TALBOT, James (2) (son of William TALBOT (1) & Mary BAILEY): b. 10 Dec 1805 in Morgan Co, Ga --- d. 18 Sep 1882 in Robertson Co, Tex; m. 3rd, (when) in (where), to Mary JANE RUCKER, b. 8 Apr 1822 in (where) --- d. 28 Feb 1889 in Robertson Co, Tex; children: Fannie Rosa.

TALBOT, Matthew (1) (son of .......... TALBOT & .......... ): b. 12 Sep 1699 in Wiltshire, England --- d. 1758 in Bedford Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Mary WILLISTON, b. 1697 in (where) --- d. Oct 1736 in (where); children: Charles Moyle, Matthew (2), James (1), John, Isam, Martha (1).

TALBOT, Matthew (2) (son of Matthew TALBOT (1) & Mary WILLISTON): b. 27 Nov 1729 in Amelia Co, Va --- d. 12 Oct 1812 in Morgan Co, Ga; m. 1753 in (where), to Mary HALE (widow DAY), b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1785 in Washington Co, Tenn; children: Hale (1), Matthew (3), Thomas, William (1), Edmond, Clayton, Mary.

TALBOT, William (1) (son of Matthew TALBOT (2) & Mary HALE): b. 1761 in Bedford Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary
BAILEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 2 Nov 1791 in (where); children: Green, Bailey, Matthew (4), William (2), James (2), Hale (2), Mary Hale, Lucy, Harriet, Elizabeth, Martha (2), Emily. P-20

TATE, Mary (dau of ...... TATE & ...... ......): see Andrew MITCHELL (2). G-3

TAYLOR, Emily (dau of ...... TAYLOR & ...... ......): see William Franklin SEALE (1). G-3

TERHUNE, Albert (2) (son of Albert Albertse TERHUNE & Grietje ......): b. (bap 13 Aug 1651) in New Amsterdam (later N. Y.) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Hendrickje VAN VOORHEES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); maiden name of later wife unknown; children (mother not specified): Stephen, Maritie, Albert (3), Geertruy. S-27

TERRELL, Amy (dau of Thomas TERRELL & Rebecca PEATROSS): see Pleasant COBB (1). S-15

TERRELL, Joel (1) (son of William TERRELL (2) & Susannah WATERS): b. ca. 1692/95 in New Kent Co, Va --- d. 1758 in Hanover Co, Va; m. 1716/18 in (where), to Sarah OXFORD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: (daughter, Mrs. Edward GARLAND), Susannah, Hannah, Joel (2), Richmond (1), Henry, William (4), Elizabeth, Mary, Thomas (1), Peter. P-12

TERRELL, William (1) (son of ...... TERRELL & ...... ......): b. (bap 22 Jan 1629) in England --- d. (bur 28 Aug 1695) prob in New Kent Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Martha ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (2), & poss others. P-12

TERRELL, William (2) (son of William TERRELL (1) & Martha ......): b. ca. 1659/60 in New Kent Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Susannah WATERS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (3), Joel (1), Ann, David (1), Timothy, James, John. P-12

TERRELL, William (4) (son of Joel TERRELL (1) & Sarah OXFORD): b. 11 Feb 1732 in Caroline Co, Va --- d. 5 Aug 1812 in Wilkes Co, Ga; m. 1756 in (where), to Frances WINGFIELD, b. 30 Dec 1736 in (where) --- d. 20 Jan 1802 in Wilkes Co, Ga; children: Joel (3), Thomas (2), Peter Burford, William (5), David (2), Richmond (2). P-12

THAMES, Cornelious (son of ...... THAMES & ...... ...... ......): b. ca. 1785 in N. C. --- d. (when) in Monroe Co, Ala; m. 8 Jly 1805 in Cumberland Co, N. C., to Susannah CARVER, b. ca. 1785 in (where) --- d. (when) poss in Monroe Co, Ala; children: Mary, Jesse, and poss James, Friendly, Samuel, Travis. S-16

THAMES, Mary (dau of Cornelious THAMES & Susannah CARVER): see James COLEMAN (1), 1st husband; see Benjamin COLEMAN (1), 2nd husband. S-16


THOMAS, Mary (dau of John THOMAS & Hannah MEADE): see Jacob HOLE (3). S-15

THOMPSON, Frances (dau of ...... THOMPSON & ...... ...... ......): see Anthony ARMISTEAD (1). P-12

THROCKMORTON, Ann (dau of Thomas THROCKMORTON & Mary Ann HOOE): see James RUSSELL (2). H-23

THROCKMORTON, Thomas (son of ...... THROCKMORTON & ...... ...... ......): b. 1739 in Frederick Co, Va --- d. 27 Apr 1826 in Nicholas Co, Ky; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Mary Ann HOOE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ann, & 6 others. H-23
THWEATT, James (1) (son of John THWEATT (1) & Judith PETERSON): b. 12 Mch 1722 in (where) --- d. before 1 Jan 1758 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah STURDIVANT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1745 in (where); children: Tabitha, James (2), Thomas, Peterson, Sarah, John (3).

THWEATT, John (1) (son of THWEATT (1) & Judith PETERSON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1758 in Prince George Co, Va; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth SOANE (1), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); no children; m. 2nd, 1719 in (where), to Judith PETERSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1770/73 in (where); children: James (1), William, Elizabeth, Martha, John (2), Judith, Mary.

THWEATT, Tabitha (dau of THWEATT (1) & Judith PETERSON): see John HAMILTON (1).

TOWERS, Marcia Ann (dau of Robert TOWERS & Christina MORTON): see Henry Wynkoop RAGUET (1).

TOWERS, Robert (son of John TOWERS & Christina MORTON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Philadelphia, Pa; m. 8 Jly 1784 in (where), to Christina MORTON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Marcia Ann.

TRIBLE, Lucy (dau of TRIBLE (1)): see Warner Watson STEWART.

TROTELLE, Suzanne (dau of TROTELLE (1)): see Warner Watson STEWART.

TRUMBAUER, Henry (son of TRUMBAUER (1) & Martha MORRIS): b. 1815 in (where) --- d. 1868 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Myra Ann Roberts STRAWN (widow VAN BUSKIRK), b. 16 Dec 1826 in Quakertown, Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 6 Jly 1909 in Madisonville, Lackawanna Co, Pa; children: Clarence Edwin, Ida.

TURNER, Dudley D. (son of TURNER (1) & Martha MORRIS): b. 18 Feb 1808 in Ky --- d. 16 Mch 1878 near Woodburn, Warren Co, Ky; m. 1st, ca. 1830 in (where), to Mary M. REEVES, b. 12 Feb 1812 in (where) --- d. 2 Sep 1836 near Woodburn, Ky; children: Benjamin, Betty Ann, Richard Owen, Tabitha J.; m. 2nd, (when) in (where) to Martha MORRIS, b. 3 Jly 1810 in Ky --- d. 17 Mch 1879 near Woodburn, Ky; children: Mary S. (Puss), Dudley V., James, Eli, Lavinia, William Robert, Joseph O.

TURNER, Eliza (dau of John TURNER (1) & Elizabeth NASH): see William Mallory CARTER (1).

TURNER, Humphrey (son of TURNER (1) & Elizabeth NASH): b. (when) in Devon Co, England --- d. 1673 in Scituate, Mass (age about 80); m. (when) in England, to Lydia GANER, b. (when) in England --- d. before 1673 in Scituate, Mass; children: John, "Young Son" John (2), Thomas, Daniel, Nathaniel, Joseph, Lydia, Mary.

TURNER, Israel (son of Philip TURNER (1) & Elizabeth NASH): b. (when) in Mass --- d. (when) in Mass; m. (when) in (where), to Deborah LINCOLN, b. (when) in Scituate, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); children: Philip (2), Israel (2), Joshua, Jacob, David, Deborah, Benjamin.

TURNER, John (1) (son of TURNER (1) & Elizabeth NASH): b. ca. 1766 poss. in Va --- d. ca. 1835/39 in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where) to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. before 1820 in (where); children: Nelson Bailey (1), James H., Sally, Frances, Rebecca, Elizabeth, Eliza, Mary Ann.

TURNER, Mary S. (Puss) (dau of Dudley D. TURNER & Martha MORRIS): see John H. CROUCH.
TURNER, Nancy (dau of ....... TURNER & ....... .......):  
see Isaac FRANKLIN.  

TURNER, Nelson Bailey (1) (son of John TURNER (1) & ....... .......): b. 9 Feb 1797 in Va --- d. 31 May 1875 in Sumner Co, Tenn; m. 7 Dec 1820 in Sumner Co, Tenn, to Elizabeth BUNTON (1), b. 5 Jan 1805 near Portland, Sumner Co, Tenn --- d. 28 Jul 1842 near Rogana, Sumner Co, Tenn; children: Joseph Desha (1), John Wheeler (1), Phebe Ann, Elizabeth Ellen, Robert Bunton, Mary A., James Nelson.  

TURNER, Phebe Ann (dau of Nelson Bailey TURNER (1) & Elizabeth BUNTON (1)): b. ca. 1821 in Va --- d. 31 May 1875 in Sumner Go, Tenn; m. 7 Dec 1820 in Sumner Go, Tenn, to Elizabeth BUNTON (l), b. 5 Jan 1805 near Portland, Sumner Go, Tenn --- d. 28 Jul 1842 near Rogana, Sumner Co, Tenn; children: Joseph Desha (l), John Wheeler (11, Phebe Ann, Elizabeth Ellen, Robert Bunton, Mary A. James Nelson.  

TURNER, Phebe Ann (dau of Welcome USSERY & Kezia .......): see Marmaduke GARDNER (2).  

USSEERY, Thomas (1) (son of USSERY (1) & Sarah .......): b. ca. 1740 in (where) --- d. (will 10 June 1811) in Montgomery Co, N. C.; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah .........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (2), Welcome, Robert, Peter, Blackwell, Mary (1), Martha, Elizabeth, Sarah.  

USSEERY, Welcome (son of Thomas USSEERY (1) & Sarah .......): b. 27 May 1782 in N. C. --- d. 6 Jan 1835 in (where); m. 17 Feb 1803 in N.C., to Kezia .........., b. (when) in (where) --- d. after 12 Oct 1834 (will) in (where); children: Giney, Squire, John, Mary (2), Holden, Lotty, Milford, Rhoda Caroline, Dan, Kezia, Jemimia, Thomas (3), Pleasant, Obannon.  


VEALE, Amey (dau of ....... VEALE & ....... .......): see Humphrey POPE (2).  

WADDLE, James Wilson Hill (son of ...... WADDLE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Margaret ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Amsie (or Amos), Smith, Mary (Polly), N., Margaret, James Wilson (1).

WADDLE, Sarah Alice (dau of James Wilson WADDLE (1) & Elizabeth Ann BRICKHOUSE): see Joseph Welcome BARBER.

WALCOTT, Benjamin Stuart (son of ...... WALCOTT & ...... ......): b. 27 Jly 1755 in Cumberland, R. I. --- d. 21 May 1824 in Seakonk, Mass; m. 17 Jan 1778 in Mass (or R. I.), to Marcy DEXTER, b. 24 June 1754 in (where) --- d. 9 Mch 1838 in Auburn, N. Y.; children: James, Esek Dexter.

WALCOTT, Dexter Elliott (son of ...... WALCOTT & ...... ......): b. 27 May 1828 in Walnut Hills, Mass --- d. 9 Mch 1887 in Comanche, Tex; m. 1851 in Liberty, Tex, to Sarah L. RITCHEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Fannie White.

WALCOTT, William (son of ...... WALCOTT & ...... ......): b. 27 Mch 1691/92 in Salem Village, Mass --- d. 13 Nov 1777 in (where); m. 6 Aug 1712 in (where), to Mary FELT, b. 13 Oct 1687? in Casco Bay, Me -- d. before 1763 prob in Arnolds Mill, R. I.; child: Benjamin.

WALKER, Charles Henry (son of Henry R. WALKER & ...... DWIGHT): b. 18 June 1866 in Faribault Co, Minn --- d. 29 Dec 1928 in Hill City, Aitkin Co, Minn; m. 15 Nov 1892 in Blue Earth, Faribault Co, Minn, to Abbie Jane ALBORN, b. 15 June 1867 in Emerald, Minn --- d. 21 Mch 1922 in Rochester, Monroe Co, N. Y.; children: Harold Ray, Lester C.

WALLENFELS, Eleanor (dau of Hermann August WALLENFELS & Elizabeth von SCHOENFELD): see Joe Christopher RUDE (2).

WALTHER, Phillipe Jacques (1) (son of Phillipe Jacques WALTHER (2) & Margaret Louise SCHEFFLER): b. 12 Nov 1852 in Gibson, Terrebonne Par, La --- d. 3 Aug 1936 in Gibson, La; m. 28 June 1882 in Gibson, La, to Emma Augusta PRATT, b. 4 Mch 1857 in New York, N. Y. --- d. 5 May 1947 in Gibson, La; children: Louise Emma, Joseph Philip, Henry (2), Carline Anna, Roberta Josephine, Owen Newell, Stanley Prosser, Curtis Clifford.

WALTHER, Phillipe Jacques (1) (son of ...... WALTHER & ...... ...... ......): b. 10 Feb 1785 in Bouxwiller, Bas Rhin, France --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Anna Esther GUTAPFEL, b. 9 Apr 1796 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Phillipe Jacques (2).

WALTHER, Phillipe Jacques (2) (son of Phillipe Jacques WALTHER (1) & Anna Esther GUTAPFEL): b. 23 May 1822 in Bouxwiller, Bas Rhin, France --- d. Jan 1906 in Gibson, Terrebonne Par, La; m. ca. 1849 prob in Terrebonne Par, La, to Margaret Louise SCHEFFLER, b. Oct 1830 in La, prob Terrebonne Par --- d. 6 Jly 1863 in Gibson, La; children: Henry (1), John, Charles, Philip, William, Carline.

WALTHER, Roberta Josephine (dau of Henry WALTHER (1) & Emma Augusta PRATT): see Adren Ford SEALE.
WARE, Margaret (dau of Robert WARE & Sarah METCALF):  
see John FOSTER (2).  

WARREN, Mary (dau of ...... WARREN & ...... ......):  
see George Thomas SARGENT.  

WARRING, Mary (dau of ...... WARRING & ...... ......):  
see George Thomas SARGENT.  

WATERS, Susannah (dau of Sir John WATERS & ...... ......):  
see William TERRELL (2).  

WATSON, ...... (dau of ...... WATSON & ...... ......):  
see ...... ROBBINS.  

WATTS, ...... (son of ...... WATTS & ...... ......):  
   b. (when) in (where) --  
   d. (when) in (where);  
   m. (when) in (where), to ...... MARSHALL, b. (when)  
   in (where) ---- d. (when) in (where);  
   children: Sarah Jane.  

WAY?, Abigail (dau of ...... WAY? & ...... ......):  
see Stephen DOWSE.  

WEBSTER, Ann (dau of Anthony WEBSTER (1) & Sarah ......):  
see Garland HENDRICK.  

WEBSTER, Anthony (1) (son of Peter WEBSTER (1) & ...... ......):  
   b. prob by 1740 in (where) --- d. (will 5 May 1808/26 Oct 1809) in Amelia Co, Va;  
   m. by 1768 in (where) to Sarah ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);  
   children: Edward (2), Anthony (2), Archibald, Thomas W., John (2),  
   Elizabeth, Sarah W., Ann, Judith, Martha, Richard.  

WEBSTER, Peter (1) (son of John Richard WEBSTER & ...... ......):  
   b. 1699?  
   poss in James City Co, Va --- d. 1775 (will 26 Apr 1774) in Raleigh Par,  
   Amelia Co, Va;  
   m. prob before 1729 in (where), to ......, b. (when)  
   in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);  
   children: John (1), Peter (2), William,  
   Anthony (1), Edward (1), Anne.  

WEEMS, Rutha (dau of ...... WEEMS & ...... ......):  
see Cornelius COOPER.  

WENTWORTH, Agnes (dau of Philip WENTWORTH & Mary CLIFFORD):  
see Robert CONSTANT (2).  

WENTWORTH, Philip (son of Roger WENTWORTH & Margery DESPENCER):  
   b. ca. 1424 in Nettlestead, Suffolk, England --- d. (when) prob in Nettlestead,  
   England;  
   m. ca. 1440 in (where), to Mary CLIFFORD, b. before 1423 in West-  
   moreland, England --- d. (when) in (where);  
   children: Agnes.  

WHEDBEE, Sarah (dau of Richard WHEDBEE & Sarah DURANT):  see William  
   HOSKINS, 1st husband; see Joseph BLOUNT, 2nd husband.  

WHEELER, Elinor (dau of Joseph WHEELER & Maria HOLMES):  
see Robert DESHA (1).  

WHEELER, Joseph (son of ...... WHEELER & ...... ......):  
   b. 1720 in  
   Northampton Co, Pa --- d. 1790/97 in Northumberland Co, Pa;  
   m. 1739 in (where), to Maria HOLMES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1790 in Northumber-  
   land Co, Pa;  
   children: Elinor, John, Samuel, Elizabeth, Levi, Mary,  
   Ann, Phoebe.  

WHITAKER, Mary Elizabeth (dau of ...... WHITAKER & ...... BUCKWELLS):  
see John VAUGHAN (1).  

WHITE, Ann (dau of Robert WHITE & Ann BURGESS):  
see John FLEMING (1).  

WHITE, Robert (son of ...... WHITE & ...... ......):  
   b. (when) in (where) --  
   d. 1768 in Upper Marboro, Prince Georges Co, Md;  
   m. 22 Sep 1709 in Anne  
   Arundel Co, Md, to Ann BURGESS (2);  
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);  
   children: James, Burgess, Sarah, Ann, Catherine.
WHITEHEAD, Mercy (dau of ...... WHITEHEAD & ...... ......): see Thomas BETTS. 

WILDMAN, Hannah (dau of John WILDMAN & Elizabeth BOND): see Thomas WINDER (2).

WILDMAN, John (son of ...... WILDMAN & ...... ......): b. 5 Mch 1778 in Loudoun Co, Va --- d. 5 Oct 1840 in Clark Co, O; m 15 Apr 1800 in Grayson Co, Va, to Elizabeth BOND, b. 23 May 1778 in Va --- d. 15 Dec 1815 in Clark Co, O; children: Deborah, Hannah, William, Edward, Benjamin, Ann, Senneca, Mary.

WILLIAMS, ...... (dau of ...... WILLIAMS & ...... ......): see ...... ANDERSON.

WILLIAMS, Charity (dau of ...... WILLIAMS & ...... ......): see Benjamin HARRISON.

WILLIAMS, John Joseph (son of William Napoleon WILLIAMS & Nancy BURR): b. 14 Feb 1816 in Edmundson Co, Ky --- d. 29 Sep 1889/91 in Potrero, San Diego Co, Cal; m. 1st, Mch 1840 in Greene Co, Mo, to Elizabeth Elender KIRKPATRICK, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2nd, 28 Apr 1847 in Greene Co, Mo, to Sarah Jane CLIFTON, b. 16 Nov 1832 in Ill --- d. 27 Aug 1929 in San Diego, Cal; children: Marada Eveline, Margaret Adalone, Sarah Jane, Nancy Columbia, Almeda Catherine, John W., Albert Lee, Frances Isabel, Rose Ellen, Phylena May.

WILLIAMS, William Napoleon (son of ...... WILLIAMS & ...... ......): b. (when) in N.C. --- d. by Mch 1869 in Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy BURR (Joseph?), b. (when) in Ky --- d. (when) in (where); children: John Joseph, Sarah, Columbia (or Columbus), Jonathan, & perhaps others.

WILLIAMSON, Dempsey Winburn (1) (son of Samuel D. WILLIAMSON & Esther ......): b. 1825 in Ala --- d. 1855 in Rapides Par, La; m. ca. 1848 in Ala, to Lucy Anna COLEMAN, b. 1829 in Ala --- d. 1900 in Grant Par, La; children: Samuel James, Mary, Lucy Anna (1)(twin), Dempsey Winburn (2)(twin).

WILLIAMSON, Dempsey Winburn (2) (son of Dempsey Winburn WILLIAMSON (1) & Lucy Anna COLEMAN): b. 1855 in Rapides Par, La --- d. 1937 in Grant Par, La; m. (when) in (where), to Martha Arena BARTON, b. 9 Mch 1862 in Ouachita Par, La --- d. 1934 in (where); children: Benjamin Clark, Clara, Harriet, Nancy Lurinda, Robert L., Jesse, Martha Irene, Esther Vashti, Dempsey Winburn (3), Early Thomas, Lucy Anna (2), Loda Jane, Joseph Leaman.

WILLIAMSON, John (1) (son of ...... WILLIAMSON & ...... ......): b. 1740/50 in Ireland --- d. (will 25 Feb 1831/7 Nov 1831) in Butts Co, Ga; m. after 1766 in (where), to Margaret LESLIE (widow MITCHELL), b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1828 prob in Ga; children: William, John (2), Mary (Polly), Sarah, Jane (Jenny), Adam, Betsy.

WILLIAMSON, Nancy Lurinda (dau of Dempsey Winburn WILLIAMSON (2) & Martha Arena BARTON): see Gustav Nathaniel BAILIO.

WILLIAMSON, Samuel D. (son of ...... WILLIAMSON & ...... ......): b. ca. 1780 in (where) --- d. before 1840 (will 1835) in Monroe Co, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Esther ......, b. 1786 in Ga --- d. (when) in (where); children: Clarissa, Clark B., Dempsey Winburn (1), Samuel Daniel, Elijah, Robert, Wiley, & 4 others.

WILLISTON, Mary (dau of ...... WILLISTON & ...... ......): see Matthew TALBOT (1).

WILSON, ...... (son of ...... WILSON & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b,
(when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Henry, Joshua. S-16

WILSON, Henry (son of ..... WILSON & ..... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --
d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary T. S-16

WILSON, Jane (dau of Joshua WILSON & ...... ......): see William Emory PREUETT. S-16

WILSON, Mary (dau of ..... WILSON & ...... ...... ......): see Ezekiel POLK. R-8

WILSON, Mary T. (dau of Henry WILSON & ...... ...... ......): see ...... SMITH, 1st husband; see William Emory PREUETT, 2nd husband. S-16

WINDER, Abner (1) (son of John WINDER (2) & Margaret BRIGGS): b. 14 Sep 1780 in Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 23 Jul 1846 in North Lewisburg, O; m. 15 Apr 1802 in Chillicothe, O, to Hope BALLENGER, b. 5 Apr 1786 in Burlington Co, N. J. --- d. 3 Nov 1864 in North Lewisburg, O; children: John (3), Thomas (2), Sarah, Aaron (1), Joshua, James, Abner (2), Henry, Elizabeth (1), Levi, Moses, Hope, Caleb. S-15

WINDER, Elizabeth (dau of Thomas WINDER & Hannah WILDMAN): see Edward Comegys YOUNG. S-15

WINDER, John (1) (son of Thomas WINDER (1) & Sara BULL): b. 1707 in Lambertville, N. J. --- d. 9 Aug 1770 in Bucks Co, Pa; m 1732 in N. J., to Rebecca RICHARDS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children:
John (2). S-15

WINDER, John (2) (son of John WINDER (1) & Rebecca RICHARDS): b. 22 Sep 1736 in Lambertville, N. J. --- d. 5 Apr 1819 in Ross Co, O; m. 23 Jan 1760 in (where), to Margaret BRIGGS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Abner (1). S-15

WINDER, Thomas (2) (son of Abner WINDER (1) & Hope BALLENGER): b. 24 Dec 1804 in Chillicothe, O --- d. 10 Apr 1882 in North Lewisburg, O; m. 6 Jul 1827 in North Lewisburg, O, to Hannah WILDMAN, b. 12 Sep 1802 in Va --- d. 4 Jan 1875 in North Lewisburg, O; children: John (4), Edward, Aaron (2), Elizabeth (2), Abner (3), William Henry, Maria, Seth, Deborah, Senneca. S-15

WINGFIELD, Frances (dau of ...... WINGFIELD & ...... ...... ......): see William TERRELL (4). P-12

WINN, Cooper David (1) (son of David Read Evans WINN & Frances Mary DEAN): b. 2 Sep 1857 in Americus, Ga --- d. 1 Feb 1913 in Macon, Ga; m. 1st, 9 Apr 1879 in Macon, Ga, to Eliza Low JONES, b. 2 May 1858 in Walthourville, Liberty Co, Ga --- d. 10 May 1891 in Macon, Ga; children: Cooper David (2), Frances Pearl, Abigail Augusta, Dean Flewellyn (1), Henrietta Lucius, Annie Virgin; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Abby Augusta JONES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Stewart Dowse, Elizabeth. W-15

WINN, David Read Evans (son of John David WINN & Mary SHANNON): b. 5 Jul 1831 in Camden, S. C. --- d. 1 Jul 1863 at Gettysburg, Pa; m 1854 in Macon, Ga, to Frances Mary DEAN, b. 17 Dec 1835 in (where) --- d. 21 Jul 1874 in Macon, Ga; children: Cooper David (1), Dean (1). W-15

WINN, Dean Flewellyn (1) (son of Cooper David WINN (1) & Eliza Low JONES): b. 6 Feb 1886 in Macon, Ga --- lives in Austin, Tex; m. 28 Aug 1915 in Staroe Selo, Govmt Penza, Russia, to Alexandra GARTMAN, b. 18 Nov 1890 in Russia --- lives in Austin, Tex; children: Marguerite, Dean Flewellyn (2). W-15

WINN, John David (son of Minor WINN & Mary EVANS): b. 15 Mch 1791 in Winskosbore, S. C. --- d. 1863 in Perry, Ga; m. ca. 1824 in Camden, S. C., to Mary SHANNON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. ca. 1847 in Houston Co, Ga; children: Maria A. D., John (2), Harriett (2), David Read Evans, Charles
Shannon, Mary Margaret.


WINSTON, Elizabeth (dau of ...... WINSTON & ...... ......): see David SHELTON.

WITTER, Jane (dau of ...... WITTER & ...... ......): see Samuel SCREVEN (1).

WOLVERTON, Mary (dau of John WOLVERTON & Abigail DARBY): see Isaac SHARP (1).

WOOD, David (son of ...... WOOD & ...... ......): b. 4 Jly 1812 in N. Y. --- d. 16 Feb 1850 prob in La; m. 19 Dec 1837 in (where), to Elizabeth RICHARDSON (widow SPILLER), b. 1807 in Va' --- d. (bur 7/14 Jan 1866) in Memphis, Tenn; children: Rosina F., William Thomas, James, Robert J. (Z), (girlchild), Elizabeth C., Henry Clay, Octavia, Sarah, Rebecca, Emma Caroline.

YANCEY, Mattie Lee (dau of William Thomas YANCEY & Mary Louise DeWITT): see Claude Somerville SNOW).

YANCEY, Robert J. (1) (son of ...... YANCEY & ...... ......): b. 1806 in Va --- d. 9 May 1852 in Memphis, Shelby Co, Tenn; m. (bond 22 Sep 1827) in Richmond, Henrico Co, Va, to Matilda W. A. PUCKETT, b. 1807 in Va --- d. (bur 7/14 Jan 1866) in Memphis, Tenn; children: Rosina F., William Thomas, James, Robert J. (2), (girlchild), Elizabeth C., Henry Clay, Octavia, Sarah, Rebecca, Emma Caroline.

YANCEY, William Thomas (son of Robert J. YANCEY (1) & Matilda W. A. PUCKETT): b. 2 Apr 1830 in Granville Co, N. C., prob in Oxford --- d. 27 Mch 1863 in Houston, Harris Co, Tex; m. 1 Jan 1857 in Memphis, Shelby Co, Tenn, to Mary Louise DeWITT, b. 15 June 1839 in Holly Springs, Marshall Co, Miss --- d. 5 Dec 1921 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex; children: Mary Matilda, William Cyrus, Robert John, Mattie Lee.

YARD, Rebecca (dau of John YARD & Hannah ......): see Joseph BARTON (1).

YOUNG, Edward Comegys (son of Robert W. YOUNG & Rebecca HUSSEY): b. 26 Aug 1828 in New York, N. Y. --- d. 19 Feb 1913 in North Lewisburg, O; m. 22 Jan 1852 in North Lewisburg, O, to Elizabeth WINDER, b. 5 Jan 1833 in North Lewisburg, O --- d. 23 Sep 1904 in North Lewisburg, O; children: Thomas Winder, Eva Rebecca, Hannah Winder, Maria Elizabeth, Francine Sophia.

YOUNG, Hannah Winder (dau of Edward Comegys YOUNG & Elizabeth WINDER): see Charles Stanley HOLE.


YOUNG, William (son of ...... YOUNG & ...... ......): b. (when) in England --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Amelia ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert W. (1).
Key to Members of Austin Genealogical Society

A-1 Mrs Margaret K. ALLEN, (need new address). Char-1960
A-2 Mrs Dixon ANDERSON, 2205-F Perry La, Austin 78704. Char-1960
A-3 Mrs Wm. G. ANDREWARTHA, 3500 Wabash Av, Austin 78705. Char-1964
A-4 Mr Fred E. ATKINSON, 613 Southern St, Corpus Christi, Tex. Char-1961
A-5 Mr Hardee M. ALBERT, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin 78756. 1963
A-6 Mrs. Hardee M. ALBERT, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin, 78756. 1963
B-1 Mrs Scott F. BAILEY, 1404 Rockcliff Rd, Austin. Char-1961
B-2 Miss Lorena BAKER, 2603 Wichita St, Austin. Char-1960
B-3 Mr Clarence W. BALCH, 5907 Nasco Dr, Austin 78757. Char-1960
B-4 Mrs Clarence W. BALCH, 5907 Nasco Dr, Austin 78757. Char-1963
B-5 Mrs Cecil R. BALLARD, Box 115, Pettus, Tex. Char-1962
B-6 Mr Garland BARCUS, 906 W. 30th St, Austin. Char-1962
B-7 Mrs Garland BARCUS, 906 W. 30th St, Austin. Char-1962
B-8 Mrs Fred C. BARKLEY, 2203 Scenic Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1962
B-9 Miss Katherine BARR, 307-A E. 8th St, Austin 78701. Char-1962
B-10 Mr William T. BARRON, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin 78705. Char-1964
B-11 Mrs William T. BARRON, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin 78705. Char-1964
B-12 Mrs. Robert H. BATTLE, 3309 Meredith St, Austin 78703. Char-1961
B-13 Mrs T. E. BEASLEY, Box 92, Luling, Tex. Char-1962
B-14 Mrs M. H. BENSON, 1705 Vista Lane, Austin, Char-1962
B-15 Mr Ralph A. BICKLER, 809 W. 16th St, Austin 78701. Char-1964
B-16 Mrs Ralph A. BICKLER, 809 W. 16th St, Austin 78701. Char-1964
B-17 Mrs Rex BODOIN, 1509 Wooldridge Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1961
B-18 Mr Norfleet G. BONE, 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy, Austin 78756. Char-1964
B-19 Mrs Norfleet G. BONE, 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy, Austin 78756. Char-1964
B-20 Mrs J. W. BRADFIELD, 911 W. 19th St, Austin. Char-1960
B-21 Mr Carey O. BRAZIL, (need new address). Char-1960
B-22 Mr Seth D. BREEDING, 2205 Greenlee Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1964
B-23 Mrs Seth D. BREEDING, 2205 Greenlee Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1964
B-24 Miss Martha BREWER, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin. Char-1960
B-25 Miss Mattie Sharp BREWER, 1409-1/2 Newfield Ln, Austin. Char-1962
B-26 Mrs Lorene BROTHERS, (need new address). Char-1960
B-27 Mr Howard E. BRUNSON, Box 240, Baytown, Tex. Char-1962
B-28 Mr G. Harris BRUSH, 1500 Gaston Av, Austin 78703. Char-1964
B-29 Mrs G. Harris BRUSH, 1500 Gaston Av, Austin 78703. Char-1964
B-30 Dr T. R. BUIE, Southwest Texas State Col, San Marcos, Tex. Char-1962
B-31 Mrs Roger M. BUSFIELD, 2402 Shoalmont Dr, Austin 78756. Char-1963
B-32 Mrs R. B. BOWDEN, Box 2209, San Marcos, Tex, 78666. 1961-1963
B-33 Chaplain John H. BROWN, 2302 Del Curto Rd, Austin 78704. 1961-1963
B-34 Mrs Walter M. BURRESS, Box 38, Tyler, Tex. 1961-1963
B-35 Mrs J. W. BATTÉS, Jr, Box 507, Bryan, Tex. 1962-1963
B-36 Col William J. BLYTHE, 2300 Quarry Rd, Austin. 1962-1963
B-37 Miss Hazel BRODERICK, 1208 Trinity St, Austin 78701. 1962-1964
B-38 Mrs Virgil A. BARNES, 6205 Nasco St, Austin 78757. 1963
B-39 Mrs W. W. BRADSHAW, 239 Hollywood St, San Antonio 78212. 1963-1964
B-40 Mrs Robert R. BUNTen, 3802 Tonkawa Tr, Austin 78705. 1961
B-41 Mr Roger M. BUSFIELD, 2402 Shoalmont Dr, Austin 78756. 1961-1963
B-42 Mrs B. W. BARTON, 515 Terrace Dr, Austin 78704. 1962
C-1 Mrs Charles B. CALAHAN, Jr, 3006 Gilbert St, Austin 78703. Char-1961
C-2 Mrs Ludie J. CAMP, 524 W. Hopkins St, San Marcos, Tex 78666. Char-1964
C-3 Mrs Velma P. CAPPS, 706 W. 23rd St, Austin 78705. Char-1963
<p>| C-4 | Mrs Margaret S. CARRUTH, 4524 Edmondson Dr, Dallas, Tex. Char-1964 |
| C-5 | Mr Lewis H. CARSTARPHEN, 3205 Gilbert St, Austin 78703. Char-1963 |
| C-6 | Mrs Homer N. CASWELL, 1605 Elm St, Georgetown, Tex. Char-1964 |
| C-7 | Mrs Ethel S. COLE, Box 48, Brady, Tex, 76825. Char-1964 |
| C-8 | Miss Elva B. COLGLAZIER, 2110 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705. Char-1965 |
| C-9 | Mr Carr P. COLLINS, Jr, Box 2580, Dallas, Tex, 75221. Char-1960 |
| C-10 | Mrs Lexa M. CONERLY, 332 Preusser St, San Angelo, Tex. Char-1962 |
| C-11 | Miss Elva B. COLGLAZIER, 2110 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705. Char-1965 |
| C-12 | Mr Carr P. COLLINS, Jr, Box 2580, Dallas, Tex, 75221. Char-1960 |
| C-13 | Mrs Ethel S. COLE, Box 48, Brady, Tex, 76825. Char-1964 |
| C-14 | Mrs Homer N. CASWELL, 1605 Elm St, Georgetown, Tex. Char-1964 |
| C-15 | Mrs R. L. COFFMAN, 2201 McCullough Av, Austin 78703. Char-1964 |
| C-16 | Mrs Charles D. COLLINS, 4503-A Av B, Austin 78751. Char-1961-1963 |
| C-17 | Mrs J. B. CLARK, 707 W. 24th St, Austin 78705. Char-1961 |
| C-18 | Mrs C. Weldon CHAFFIN, 5919 Fairlane Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1961-1963 |
| D-1 | Cmdr Roy A. DARLING, Box 134, Buchanan Dam, Tex. Char-1961 |
| D-2 | Col Joseph R. DARNALL, 3209 Duval St, Austin 78705. Char-1964 |
| D-3 | Miss Helen N. DEATHE, 1503 Karen St, Austin 78757. Char-1963 |
| D-4 | Mr John K. DONNAN, 1102 Lavaca St, Austin 78701. Char-1964 |
| D-5 | Mrs John K. DONNAN, 1102 Lavaca St, Austin 78701. Char-1964 |
| D-6 | Mrs Edna N. DOUGLAS, Rt 1, Box 63, Leander, Tex. Char-1964 |
| D-7 | Miss Miriam DOZIER, 1900 Pearl St, Austin 78705. Char-1964 |
| D-8 | Dr C. DeWitt DAWSON, Rt 7, Box 515, Austin 78703. Char-1961-1963 |
| D-9 | Mr Floyd DUNAWAY, 610 Rathervue St, Austin 78705. 1962-1964 |
| D-10 | Mrs Floyd DUNAWAY, 610 Rathervue St, Austin 78705. 1962-1964 |
| D-11 | Mrs C. T. DODSON, 6513 Burnet Ln, Austin 78757. 1963 |
| D-12 | Mrs John S. DOOLE, 2000-B Vista Ln, Austin 78703. 1963 |
| D-13 | Mrs Olive DUNNAM, 303 Belva St, El Paso, Tex. 1963 |
| D-14 | Mrs Joseph R. DARNALL, 3209 Duval St, Austin 78705. 1961-1964 |
| E-1 | Mr Alfred ELLISON, 1612 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1960 |
| E-2 | Mrs Alfred ELLISON, 1612 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1962 |
| E-3 | Mrs Gene EBERSOLE, 2102 Hopi Tr, Austin 78703. 1962 |
| E-4 | Mrs J. R. ERWIN, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin 78705. 1962 |
| F-1 | Mrs Margaret B. FLINN, 3005 Beverly Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1962 |
| F-2 | Mr Robert H. FOLMAR, 1401 Gaston Av, Austin 78703. Char-1963 |
| F-3 | Mrs Robert H. FOLMAR, 1401 Gaston Av, Austin 78703. Char-1963 |
| G-1 | Mrs Harold P. GENTRY, 137 N. Imperial Av, Denison, Tex. Char-1964 |
| G-2 | Mr Herbert R. GENTRY, 3311 Clearview Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1960 |
| G-3 | Mrs Herbert R. GENTRY, 3311 Clearview Dr, Austin 78703. Char-1963 |
| G-4 | Mrs J. M. GENTRY, Box 55, San Marcos, Tex. Char-1961 |
| G-5 | Mrs Pearl GHORMLEY, 1725 E. 38-1/2 St, Austin 78722. Char-1963 |
| G-6 | Dr William C. GHORMLEY, 4141 Gollihar Rd, Corpus Christi. Char-1963 |
| G-7 | Mrs. Grace W. GILLIAM, 1410 Ethridge Av, Austin 78703. Char-1964 |
| G-8 | Miss Ophelia A. GILMORE, 904-A W. 22-1/2 St, Austin 78705. Char-1960 |
| G-9 | Mrs. Joseph B. GOLDEN, 2100 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1964 |
| G-10 | Mr Joseph B. GOLDEN, 2100 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1964 |
| G-11 | Mrs David C. GRACY, 2509 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703. Char-1964 |
| G-12 | Mr John A. GRACY, 1502 Lorrain St, Austin 78703. Char-1963 |
| G-13 | Mr Will GRAY, Ollie St, Llano, Tex. Char-1961 |
| G-14 | Mrs Suzanne C. GEORGE, Box 564, Corsicana, Tex. 1961-1963 |
| G-15 | Mrs Meade F. GRIFFIN, 2502 Jarratt Av, Austin 78703. 1961-1963 |
| G-16 | Mrs Clarence R. GOLDMANN, 3305 Gilbert St, Austin 78703. 1962-1964 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G-17</th>
<th>Mr Cecil M. GREGG, Southwest Texas State Coll, San Marcos, Tex. 1961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>Mr Oscar HAAS, 329 E. Zink St, New Braunfels, Tex. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>Mr C. M. HALLIBURTON, 3107 French Pl, Austin 78722. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-3</td>
<td>Mrs C. M. HALLIBURTON, 3107 French Pl, Austin 78722. Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-4</td>
<td>Mrs Griffin L. HARDIN, (need new address). Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-5</td>
<td>Mr A. W. HARRIS, 13 Niles Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-6</td>
<td>Mrs A. W. HARRIS, 13 Niles Rd, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-7</td>
<td>Mr Wayne R. HARRISON, 4715 Canal St, Houston, Tex, 77011. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-8</td>
<td>Mrs Wayne R. HARRISON, 4715 Canal St, Houston, Tex, 77011. Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-9</td>
<td>Mrs Donald A. HART, 1902 W. 34th St, Austin 78703. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-10</td>
<td>Mr Winston HARWOOD, 4506 Edgemont Av, Austin. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-11</td>
<td>Miss Annie C. HILL, 2104 Nueces St, Austin 78705. Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-12</td>
<td>Mrs Donald T. HILLMAN, 1315 Payne Av, Austin 78705. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-13</td>
<td>Mr Harry V. HOFER, 1301 Lorrain St, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-14</td>
<td>Mrs Harry V. HOFER, 1301 Lorrain St, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-15</td>
<td>Mr Thomas J. HOLBROOK, Box 661, Austin 78764. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-16</td>
<td>Mrs Thomas J. HOLBROOK, Box 661, Austin 78764. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-17</td>
<td>Miss Marcia M. HOSKINS, 2836 Pearl St, Austin 78705. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-18</td>
<td>Mrs Mabel HUCKABY, 4617 Sinclair St, Austin 78705. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-19</td>
<td>Miss Jimsey Ann HUGGINS, (need new address). Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-20</td>
<td>Mrs Seth B. HUNT, (need new address). Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-21</td>
<td>Mrs Thomas M. HOOD, 2402 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-22</td>
<td>Mrs George W. HAGGARD, 1507 Hardouin St, Austin 78703.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-23</td>
<td>Mrs Ann A. HORHADAY, 1816 Treadwell Av, Austin 78731. Char-1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-24</td>
<td>Mr Walter C. HORNADAY, 1816 Treadwell Blvd, Austin 78731. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-1</td>
<td>Mrs F. E. INGERSON, 5101 Crestway Dr, Austin 78731. Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-1</td>
<td>Mrs Charles R. JAEKLE, 3312 Meredith Av, Austin 78703. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-2</td>
<td>Mrs Norman JENNINGS, Tomball, Tex. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-3</td>
<td>Mrs John C. JOHNSON, Box 656, Jennings, La. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-4</td>
<td>Mrs Thomas JOHNSON, 950 Field St, San Marcos, Tex. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-5</td>
<td>Mr Hardin H. JONES, Box 111, Brady, Tex. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-6</td>
<td>Mrs C. C. JACKSON, Sabinal, Tex. Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-7</td>
<td>Mrs William V. JOHNSON, Box 218, Story, Wyo. 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-8</td>
<td>Mr Carlyle B. JOY, Jr, 2011 Melridge Dr, Austin 78704. Char-1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-9</td>
<td>Mrs N. Elizabeth JOY, 2011 Melridge Dr, Austin 78704. Char-1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-1</td>
<td>Mrs Carl W. KALLGREEN, 503 W. 18th St, Austin 78701. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>Mr E. A. KING, 402 Vale St, Austin 78746. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>Mrs E. A. KING, 402 Vale St, Austin 78746. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>Mrs Mildred KITCHEN, 1532 W. Hopkins St, San Marcos, Tex. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>Mr O. V. KOEN, 2604 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>Mrs O. V. KOEN, 2604 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-7</td>
<td>Mrs Sterling KOESTER, 404 Farley Tr, Austin. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Mrs J. F. KRAMER, 612 E. 43rd St, Austin 78751. Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-9</td>
<td>Mr Kerbey McFALL, 1640 Westmoreland Pl, Ft Worth, Tex. Char-1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-1</td>
<td>Miss Miriam G. LANDRUM, 706 W. 28th St, Austin 78705. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2</td>
<td>Mrs Ray E. LEE, 3707 Stevenson St, Austin 78703. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3</td>
<td>Mr Robert E. LEE, 1809 Forest Hill Av, Austin 78704. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>Mr E. Winter LOGAN, 324 N. Comanche St, San Marcos, Tex. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>Mr Walter E. LONG, #1 Green Lanes, Austin. Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6</td>
<td>Mrs Bessie B. LUTHER, 4011 Ridgelea Dr, Austin 78731. Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-7</td>
<td>Mrs Joan P. LAY, 2502 Manor Cir, Austin. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-8</td>
<td>Mrs Kenneth D. LINSDAY, Calif Breek Rt, Brady, Tex. Char-1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L-9 Mrs Virginia P. LIDWIN, 307 E. Crockett St, Crystal City, Tex. 1962-1964
L-10 Mrs Fay A. LIGHTFOOT, 2831 Salado St, Austin 78705. 1962
L-11 Mrs Jack L. LIGHTFOOT, Fairview Dr, Mt Pleasant, Tenn. 1962-1963
L-12 Mrs E. C. LOGSDON, 3505 Stevenson St, Austin 78703. 1963-1964
Mc-1 Mr Kelly McADAMS, 1425 Preston Av, Austin 78703. Char 1962
Mc-2 Mrs Kelly McADAMS, 1425 Preston Av, Austin 78703. Char 1964
Mc-3 Dr Katharine McCORMICK, 4106 Bradwood Rd, Austin 78722. Char 1964
Mc-4 Mrs E. C. LOGSDON, 3505 Stevenson St, Austin 78703. 1963-1964
Mc-5 Mr A. Harold McNEESE, 1007 Parkview Av, Dallas, Tex. 75223. Char 1964
Mc-6 Mrs A. Harold McNEESE, 1007 Parkview Av, Dallas, Tex. 75223. Char 1964
Mc-7 Mrs Ethel J. McCUTCHEON, 510 Atlanta St, Austin 78703. 1962
Mc-8 Mr Banks McLAURIN, Jr, 5843 Royalcrest Av, Dallas, Tex. 75230. 1962-1964
Mc-9 Mrs M. H. McSWEEN, 700 Baylor St, Austin 78703. 1962
Mc-10 Mrs Arthur L. McCAIN, 1563 Shoup St, Prescott, Ariz. 86301. 1963-1964
Mc-11 Mr G. E. McC ACKEN, 1401 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703. 1964
Mc-12 Mrs Ray MODRALL, 3106 Boulder Av, Odessa, Tex. Char 1964
M-2 Mr Roy H. MORRIS, 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703. Char 1964
M-3 Mrs Roy H. MORRIS, 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703. Char 1964
M-4 Mrs Fred C. MORSE, 3126 Duval St, Austin 78705. Char 1964
M-5 Mr Charles MOTZ, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin 78705. Char 1964
M-6 Mrs Robert G. MURRIE, 3601 Gorman St, Waco, Tex. Char 1964
M-7 Mrs W. Curtis MITCHELL, 1707 Rabb Rd, Austin 78704. 1962-1964
M-8 Mrs Eovhn R. MOORE, 2801 Greenlee Dr, Austin 78703. Char 1964
M-9 Mrs Theo P. MEYER, Jr, 2900 Stratford Dr, Austin 78746. 1963
M-10 Mr Forrest T. MORGAN, Jr, 1404 W. 32nd St, Austin 78705. 1963
M-11 Mrs Georgia M. MULLINS, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin 78756. 1964
M-12 Mrs Samuel MERRILL, 621 St Augustine St, Bogalusa, La. 1964
N-1 Mr DeWitt C. NOGUES, Box 3441, Austin 78704. Char 1964
N-2 Mrs Frederick W. NORRIS, 805 Park Blvd, Austin 78751. Char 1964
N-3 New York Public Library, Box 2237, New York, N. Y. (17). 1961-1963
N-4 Mrs Martha W. NASS, 2804 Hemphill Plk, Austin 78705. 1962-1963
N-5 Mrs Jane F. NOGUES, 2211 Post Rd, Austin 78704. 1963-1964
O-1 Mrs V. G. OKIE, 2700 Wooldridge Dr, Austin 78703. Char 1963
O-2 Mrs Fischer OSBURN, 5212 Berkman Dr, Austin 78723. Char 1963
P-1 Mrs Ruth PARIS, 919 Keith La, Austin. Char 1961
P-2 Mrs Nona C. SHUDE, 2404 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705. Char 1964
P-3 Mrs Paralee PARRISH, (deceased). Char 1961
P-4 Dr Albert D. PATTILLO, 3804 Hillbrook Dr, Austin 78731. Char 1964
P-5 Mrs E. H. PETTIBON, 2312 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703. Char 1964
P-6 Mrs Richard W. PETTWAY, 1608 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703. Char 1962
P-7 Mrs David J. PICKLE, 1515 Murray Ln, Austin 78703. Char 1964
P-8 Mrs Walter PIERCE, 409 W. 13th St, Austin 78701. Char 1961
P-9 Mrs Maurice W. PLUMB, 514 E. 38-1/2 St, Austin 78705. Char 1960
P-10 Mr R. J. POLLARD, 1st Nat'l Bank, San Marcos, Tex. Char 1961
P-11 Mrs Ben H. POWELL, 2208 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703. Char 1963
P-12 Mrs Doris D. POWELL, 1205 Tanglewood St, Cleburne, Tex. Char 1964
P-13 Mr Gene A. PRATT, (need new address). Char 1960
P-14 Mrs P. B. PRICE, Box 2236, Little Rock, Ark. 72203. Char 1964
P-15 Mrs Ervin J. PROUSE, 3215 Liberty St, Austin 78705. Char 1964
P-16 Mrs Albert J. PROUSE, 3215 Liberty St, Austin 78705. Char 1964
P-17 Mrs Myrtle PETERS, 626 W. 34th St, Austin 78705. 1961
P-18 Mr. Billy D. PATTERSON, 1011 W. 12th St, Austin 78703. 1962-1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Col Ralph E. PEARSON</td>
<td>2218 Alta Vista Av, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs May LaPrelle PRICE</td>
<td>3901 Pete's Path, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Gordon A. PRUITT</td>
<td>5112 Crestway Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nelson PUETT, Sr</td>
<td>1619 Watchbill Rd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William D. PETZEL</td>
<td>3105 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mabel T. QUEBEDEAUX</td>
<td>806 W. 31st St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs W. B. RAMSEL, Jr</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 198, Georgetown, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robert P. RECTOR, Jr</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 313-R, Kingsbury, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hope C. RIBBECK</td>
<td>3005 Rae Dell Av, Austin 78704</td>
<td>Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Joseph T. ROBERTS</td>
<td>802 Belvin St, San Marcos, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Gordon A. PRUITT</td>
<td>5112 Crestway Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nelson PUETT, Sr</td>
<td>1619 Watchbill Rd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William D. PETZEL</td>
<td>3105 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mabel T. QUEBEDEAUX</td>
<td>806 W. 31st St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs W. B. RAMSEL, Jr</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 198, Georgetown, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robert P. RECTOR, Jr</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 313-R, Kingsbury, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hope C. RIBBECK</td>
<td>3005 Rae Dell Av, Austin 78704</td>
<td>Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Joseph T. ROBERTS</td>
<td>802 Belvin St, San Marcos, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Frances M. ROGERS</td>
<td>310 Beverly Dr, Corpus Christi, Tex</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William ROSSMAN</td>
<td>Box 146, Fredericksburg, Tex,78624</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ben ROTHSTEIN</td>
<td>2009 Gail Av, Albany, Ga.</td>
<td>Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Helen H. RUGELEY</td>
<td>2202 W. 10th St, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Laurreta RUSSELL</td>
<td>Box 2633; San Antonio, Tex, 78206</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs P. J. RUTLEDGE</td>
<td>1701 Stamford Ln, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R. C. REDFIELD</td>
<td>2101 Schulle Av, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L. M. RATHBONE</td>
<td>2708 S. Lamar Blvd, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J. C. RUDE</td>
<td>4005 Balcones Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E. W. SCHUHMAN</td>
<td>Del Valle, Tex.</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Idace S. SEALDE</td>
<td>The Cottage, Bay Pines, Fla.</td>
<td>Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mark M. SEKULICH</td>
<td>252 Ximeno Av, Long Beach, Cal.</td>
<td>Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucette SHARP</td>
<td>705 Graham Pl, Austin.</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robert T. SHEETS</td>
<td>721 E. Sierra Vista, Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L. Snow SKAGGS</td>
<td>Briggs, Tex.</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie M. SMITH</td>
<td>1900 Pearl St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Wanda W. SMITH</td>
<td>3008 Lovers Ln, Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruby C. SMITH</td>
<td>507 W. 23rd St, Austin.</td>
<td>Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Clarence SNIDER</td>
<td>Box 111, Brady, Tex.</td>
<td>Char-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J. F. SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>2110 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Arnold B. STAUBACH</td>
<td>3406 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Albert G. STORY</td>
<td>(need new address)</td>
<td>Char-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Claude G. STOTTS</td>
<td>Box 958, Coos Bay, Ore.</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harold G. SCOGGINS</td>
<td>514 E. 12th St, Georgetown, Tex.</td>
<td>1961-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Joel SMITH</td>
<td>Rt 2, Box 288, Gladewater, Tex.</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Earl A. STRAIN</td>
<td>1412 Figaro Av, Modesto, Cal.</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Charles L. SANDAHL</td>
<td>1205 Gaston Av, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Char-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ben H. SHARPE</td>
<td>109 W. 32nd St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Louis E. SILVERTHORN</td>
<td>3811 Pete's Path, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C. B. SMITH</td>
<td>3317 Bowman Rd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Richard R. SMITH</td>
<td>III, 6560 Lazy River Rd, Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane SUMNER</td>
<td>210 First Federal Bldg, Austin 78701</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robert L. SCARBOROUGH</td>
<td>3024-A Windsor Av, Austin(3)</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Louis O. SHUDDE</td>
<td>2404 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lewis SPEARS</td>
<td>2205 Hopi Tr, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Wayne SPIESSER</td>
<td>Voca, Tex, 76887.</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Margaret SCRUGGS</td>
<td>4524 Edmondson Dr, Dallas, Tex, (5).</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Roy SANSOM</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 382, Austin 78751</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Claude B. TATE</td>
<td>101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Claude B. TATE</td>
<td>101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr James L. TENNEY</td>
<td>2509 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Char-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Felix THAXTON</td>
<td>3212 Fairfax Walk, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Char-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J. C. TITTLE, 1811 W. 36th St, Austin</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Glenn M. TOOKE, Jr, 2512 Nueces St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78705</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E. B. TYLER, 2214 E. 1st St, Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78702</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Varine VARNELL, 1112 W. 10th St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Charles A. WALKER, 6301 Treadwell Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78731</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss P. Karen WALKER, 6301 Treadwell Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78731</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr George L. WALLING, 2605 San Gabriel St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78705</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr George L. WALLING, 2605 San Gabriel St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78705</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Estelle WALTER, 1406 Northwood Rd,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78722</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H. J. WEILER, 5102 Balcones Tr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs G. A. WELSCH, 3405 Taylor's Dr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr George L. WHITE, 2405 Woodmont Av,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78703</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Gifford E. WHITE, 2405 Woodmont Av,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78703</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs George G. WICKLINE, 301 E. 35th St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78705</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Max B. WILDER, 503 Baylor St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78703</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harvey S. WILLIAMS, 2008 Karen Av,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78757</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M. S. WINBURY, 3700 Enfield Rd,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dorman H. WINFREY, 6503 Willamette St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Dean F. WINN, 1903 Arthur Ln, Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78704</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lelon WINSBOROUGH, 2515 Pearl St,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78705</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Faynette C. WOOLLEY, Box 489,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks, Alaska</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Vance N. WOOLWINE, 2811 Bowman Rd,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William A. WYATT, Box 447,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos, Tex</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ray WALTER, Box 3032, Waco, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Harvey S. WILLIAMS, (deceased).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Claude D. WILSON, (need new address).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin State Historical Society,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 State St, Madison, Wis.</td>
<td>1961-1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Carey O'Lee BRAZIL (formerly at 1536-B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenridge Apts, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lorene BROTHERS (formerly at 3700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield Rd, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jimsey Ann HUGGINS (formerly at 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 49th St, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gene A. PRATT (formerly at 2209-B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz Av, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Albert G. STORY, (formerly at 408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hill Dr, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Claude D. WILSON (formerly at 610 E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43rd St, Austin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Post Office has returned mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>addressed as above marked, &quot;Moved --</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Forwardable&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRETT &amp; MASSIE, Richmond, Va, have</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published an architectural book by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Scott RAWLINGS, &quot;Virginia Colonial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches&quot;, for $9.50. Included are</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>descriptions of some important tombs and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monuments, and a list of the locations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of existing parish registers. Episcopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminary in Austin has a copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Librarian, Mrs Richard P. WOODS, reports that we are exchanging with the following genealogical societies:

Arkansas - Arkansas Genealogical Society's Arkansas Family Historian.
California - San Bernardino Valley Genealogical Society's Quarterly.
Indiana - Indiana Genealogical Society's The Hoosier Genealogist, Indianapolis.
Kansas - The Treesearcher, Dodge City.
Louisiana - Louisiana Genealogical Society's Quarterly, Baton Rouge.
Maryland - Genealogical Publications Exchange, Rockville.
New Mexico - New Mexico Genealogical Society's Quarterly, Albuquerque.
New York - Westchester County Historical Society's Westchester Historian.
New York - Central New York Genealogical Society's Tree Talks, Syracuse.
New York - Grifone's Yesteryears, Quarterly of New York Regional History.
Ohio - Ohio Genealogical Society's Report, Mansfield.
Oklahoma - Oklahoma Genealogical Society's Quarterly, Oklahoma City.
Oregon - Genealogical Forum of Portland, Oregon.
Oregon - Mt. Hood Genealogical Society's Trackers, Estacada.
Pennsylvania - The Laurel Messenger, Somerset.
Rhode Island - Rhode Island Historical Society, Providence.
Tennessee - East Tennessee Historical Society's Echoes, Knoxville.
Texas - West Texas Genealogical Society, Abilene.
Texas - Amarillo Genealogical Society's The Reflector, Amarillo.
Texas - Local History & Genealogical Society's Quarterly, Dallas.
Texas - Fort Worth Genealogical Society's Bulletin, Fort Worth.
Texas - Texas Genealogical Society's Stripes, Fort Worth.
Texas - Tip-O-Texas Genealogical Society, Harlingen.
Texas - Houston Genealogical Forum's The Genealogical Record, Houston.
Texas - Permian Basin Genealogical Society's The Treeshaker, Odessa.
Texas - Central Texas Genealogical Society's Bulletin, Waco.
Vermont - Ancestral Notes, Burlington.
Virginia - Virginia Genealogical Society, Richmond.
West Virginia - West Augusta Genealogical Society's Newsletter, Parkersburg.

Mrs Woods prepares a card reference file on the source material in each issue of the exchanges, then places the exchange publication in the genealogical reference room at the State Library. From her reference card file Mrs WOODS can refer you to specific issues of specific exchange publications for desired materials.

"Ansearchin News" of Memphis, Tennessee, included in the January 1964 issue the 1823 Tax List of Rhea County, Tennessee; the 1811 Taxables for Maury County, Tennessee; continuation of a series on 1850 Kentucky residents born in Tennessee; and continuation of Mrs EMBRY's list of Tennessee cemeteries located. The Memphis Society is compiling a Master Surname Index.
If you are looking for a present for a graduate, or a June bride, or a birthday, give a membership in the Austin Genealogical Society; an application blank is on the other side of this page.

If you haven't paid your 1964 dues, please fill in one of the application blanks on the other side of this sheet, and send them in post haste.
AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Austin, Texas

Application for 1964 Membership

Name(s)______________________________________

Street or Box____________________________________

Town_____________________________ State__________ ZIP_____

New Member___________  Single Membership, $4.00_________

Renewal______________  Family Membership, $6.00_________

New members: Please list 6 surnames of families on which you are working:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

This membership a gift from__________________________________________

AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Austin, Texas

Application for 1964 Membership

Name(s)______________________________________

Street or Box____________________________________

Town_____________________________ State__________ ZIP_____

New Member___________  Single Membership, $4.00_________

Renewal______________  Family Membership, $6.00_________

New members: Please list 6 surnames of families on which you are working:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

This membership a gift from__________________________________________